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ABSTRACT

This report describes work performed during the first year of the project, "Improved Techniques for
Fluid Diversion in Oil Recovery." This three-year project has two general objectives. The first objective
is to compare the effectiveness of gels in fluid diversion with those of other types of processes. Several
different types of fluid-diversion processes are being compared, including those using gels, foams,
emulsions, and particulates. The second objective of the project is to identify the mechanisms by which
materials (particularly gels) selectively reduce permeability to water more than to oil.

To establish a baseline for the applicability of gel treatments, previously published field results were
examined to determine if they reveal u_able guidelines for the selection of candidates for gel treatments.
Views of seven gel vendors and experts from eight major oil companies were also surveyed concerning
the selection and implementation of gel treatments. Alter analyzing the literature and the survey
responses, we proposed criteria for candidate selection, both for injection wells and production wells.
These criteria are listed in the Executive Summary.

In our theoretical work, we examined wr_ether gravity and density differences can be exploited to
optimize gel placement. During injection of aqueous gelants into fractured wells, viscous Iorces usually
dominate over gravity forces. Thus, the position of the gelant front will not be significantly altered by
gravity during gelant injection. When a well is shut in after gelant injection, the rate of equilibration of
a gelant-oil interface in a vertical fracture can be very rapid. This situation can be exploited during gel
placement in oil wells where water channels (or "cones") through a fracture to the well from an
underlying aquifer.

Experimentally, we investigated the importance of gelant viscosity and the presence of partially gelled
material on gelant placement in fractures. Flow visualization studies in beadpacks demonstrated that for
a given volume of fluid injected, viscous injectants leakoff from a fracture into the matrix to a greater
extent than low-viscosity injectants. We also pertbrnaed corefloods with Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM _md
resorcinol-tbrmaldehyde gelants and gels, where various delays were used between gelant preparation and
gelant injection into fractured and unfractured cores. Tracer studies coupled with permeability reduction
measurements were made to assess sweep improvements betbre and after gelant or gel placement.
Injection of pre-formed gels was shown to improve sweep efficiency (in effect, by healing the fractures)
much more effectively than injection of gelants that limned gels in situ. Our results suggest two possible
methods to minimize gelant leakoff in fractured systems. One method is to design the gel treatment so
that before the gelant leaves the wellbore, sufficient gelation occurs so that the gelant will not penetrate
into the rock matrix. For this approach to succeed, the gel must remain pumpable for some period after
gelation. The second nletr_od involves adding gelled material or some other particulate matter to the
gelant. Both methods deserve further investigation.

We conducted several corefloods to explore why gels can reduce water permeability more than oil

permeability. Many gels have this property, including Cr_+(acetate)-HPAM, Cr3+(acetate)-PAM-AMPS,
Cr3+(chioride)-xanthan, glyoxal-CPAM, and resorcinol-formaldehyde. The disproportionate permeability
reduction was observed for both "weak" and "strong" gels. In previous work, we showed that the
phenomenon was not caused simply by hysteresis of relative permeabilities or by gel breakdown. We
also showed that the effect occurs both in cores of intermediate wettability as well as in strongly water-

wet cores. In the present work, we demonstrate that the disproportionate permeability reduction is not
sensitive to (1) core orientation, (2) oil viscosity (from 1 cp to 31 cp), and (3) system pressure (from 0
to 1,500 psi). Experiments to determine the nature and cause of the phenomenon are continuing.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report describes work performed during the first year of the project. "Improved Techniques %r
Fluid Diversion in Oil Recovery." This three-year project has two general objectives. The first objecti_ e
is to compare the effectiveness of gels in fluid diversion with those of other types of processes. Severa,
different types of fluid-diversion processes are being compared, including those using ._els, foams,
emulsions, and particulates. The second objective of tile project is to identify the mechar'isn_s by which
materials fparticularly gels) selectively reduce permeability tu water more than to oil.

Survey of Field Activity for Gel Treatments ill Injection Wells: 1980-1992. Previously published
field results were examined to determine if they reveal usable guidelines lot the selection of injection
wells as candidates for gel treatments. This study demonstrated that gel treatments and polymer floods
have been applied over a remarkably wide range of conditions. Our analysis indicated that the producing
water/oil ratio was the primary technical criterion that was used to select candidates for gel treatments.
Some factors that did not play a major role in candidate selection included the percent original oil in place
(%OOIP) produced before project startup, the oil/water viscosity ratio /i.e., the mobi!ity ratio), and
lithology. Surprisingly, no correlation exists between the %OOlP produced belbre project startup and
the incremental oil projected by the operator. The projected w_lume of enhanced oil recovery /EOR)
correlates only with the number of lbs of polymer lot gel) injected. The validity of many of the EOR
projections is questionable. To improve the success rate for future gel applications, several factors are
suggested that should be considered during candidate selection. In addition to the producing water/oil
ratio, ti_ese factors include (1) the %OOIP produced before the project, (2) comparison with the
performance of other patterns and wells in the field, (3) results from tracer studies, and (4) injectivity
and productivity calculations.

Survey of Field Activity for Gel Treatments in Production Wells: 1970-1991. We conducted a
literature survey of 274 field applications of polymer and gel treatments in production wells. Most of
the treatments were applied in fractured carbonate reservoirs that were produced by bottom-water-drive.
Fifty percent of the projects were applied in either the Arbuckle or the Ellenberger formations. [:or the
gel projects, the median producing water/oil ratio was 101 before the treatment, 5 immediately after the
treatment, and 14 one year alter the treatment.

Surveys of Vendors and Operators Concerning the Selection of Candidates for Gel Treatments.
Views of seven gel vendors and experts from eight major oil companies were examined concerning the
selection and irnplementation of gel treatments in injection and production wells. These surveys focused
on activity from 1990 through 1992. In most cases, vendors will treat virtually any well that the operator
chooses, so the operator has responsibility for the proper selection of candidates.

After analyzing the survey responses, we proposed the following as criteria for selection of injection-
well candidates:

I. Reservoir and production data indicates low sweep efficiency during waterflooding.
a. Water breakthrough occurs much earlier than expected (i.e., from standard calculations or

simulations or from comparison with the performance of other patterns in the field).
b. Water/oil ratios (WOR) at offset producers are much higher than expected.
c. Recovery calculations indicate that considerable mobile oil remains that could be recovered more

cost-effectively if a blocking agent could be realistically placed in the proper location.
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2. In unfractured wells,

a. Poor injection profiles are correlatable from well to well.
b. Effective barriers to crossflow exist (very low kv/kh. no flow behind pipe, no vertical fractures).
c. Gel can be placed in the offending channel without damaging oil zones le.g., using zone

isolation).

3. If barriers to crossflow do not exist, then interwell tracers must show very rapid transit times
(probably indicating that fractures or formation parting cause the channeling problem).

4. Reduced injectivity (caused by the gel) can be tolerated.

5. The well to be treated is in good mechanical condnion.

We also propose the following as criteria for selection of production-well candidates:

1. Recovery calculations indicate that considerable mobile oil remains that could be recovered more cost-

effectively if a blocking agent could be realistically placed in the proper location.

2. High WOR values are observed.

3. The source of the excess water production is identified {e.g., using profiles, logs, or tracers).

4. The candidate well exhibits high productivity.

5. The gelant can be placed without damaging oil zones (e.g., using zone isolation).

Chapters 4 and 5 of this report summarize and compare (1) the distribution of recent applications in
producers and injectors, (2) technical and economic success rates, and (3) views on the importance of
lithology, oil viscosity and fracturing. We also compare views and practices concerning treatment design
and application, including (1) well stimulation before gelant injection, (2) types of gelants employed, {3)
volumes of gelant injected, (4) zone isolation during gelant placement, and (5) the use of Hall plots.

Use of Hall Plots to Indicate Selectivity During Gel Placement. Chapter 6 demonstrates that by
themselves, Hall plots do not indicate selectivity during gel placement. Hall plots may be a useful
indicator that the injected gel is doing something, but it does not indicate whether the gel is being placed
in a beneficial or harmful manner.

Gel Treatments in Production Wells with Water-Coning Problems. In Chapter 7, we discuss some
of the reservoir conditions, gel properties, and placement problems that influence how effectively gel
treatments reduce water coning. For gel treatments in unfractured production wells, analysis using
different theoretical coning models suggests that the desired production rate should be less than 1.5 to
5 times the pretreatment critical rate. Calculations also suggest that under ideal conditions, gel treatments
in fractured wells could increase the critical rate by two orders of magnitude. For gels applied to reduce
water coning, an essential property is an ability to reduce water permeability much more than oil

permeability.
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Exploiting Density Differences during Gelant Placement. In Chapter 8, we examine whether gravity
and density differences can be exploited to optimize gel placement. Several conclusions are reached
concerning gel treatments in wells where oil and water are the primary reservoir l]uids of interest.
During injection of aqueous gelants into fractured wells, viscous forces usually dominate over gravity
forces. Thus, the position of the gelant front will not be significantly altered by gravity during gelant
iujection. When a well is shut in after gelant injection, the rate of equilibration of a gelant-oil interface
tn a vertical fracture can be very rapid. This situation can be exploited dtuing/,el placement in oil wells
where water channels (or "cones") through a fracture to the well from an underlying aquifer.

During injectibn of aqueous gelants into unfractured wells, viscous forces usually dominate over
gravity forces near the wellbore, but gravity becomes more important deeper in the formation. In
concept, gravity could be exploited during gelant placement if the offending channel or aquifer is located
below oil-productive zones. However, in view of the low settling rate in unfractured porous rock,
relatively long gelation tinms will be needed.

Experimental Investigation of Gelant Placement in Fractured Systems. Chapter 9 discusses two
factors that can have an important effect on gelant placement in fractures. These factors are gelant
viscosity and the presence of partially gelled material in the gelant. Flow visualization studies in
beadpacks demonstrate that for a given volurne of fluid injected, viscous injectants leakoff from a fracture
into the matrix to a greater extent than low-viscosity injectants. This observation may explain field results
where the interweil transit times for viscous gelants are much greater than that for a low-viscosity water
tracer.

We performed corefloods with a Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gelant, where various delays were used
between gelant preparation and gelant injection into the core. Our experiments confirmed that the
Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gelant and gel performed in a similar manner to that for other gelants and gels that
were described in the literature. Specifically, before gelation, gelants can penetrate readily into the rock
matrix, but after gelation, gel propagation is extremely slow or negligible. These observations suggest
two possible methods to minimize gelant leakoff in fractured systems. One nlethod is to design the gel
treatment so that before the gelant leaves the weiibore, sufficient gelation occurs so that the gelant will
not penetrate into the rock matrix. For this approach to succeed, the gel must remain pumpable for some
period after gelation. The second method involves adding gelled material or some other particulate matter
to the gelant. Both methods deserve further investigation.

Finally, several experiments were conducted using fractured cores. Tracer studies coupled _,ith
permeability reductis.n measurements were made to assess sweep irnprovemeats before and after gel
placement. Injection ot pr_. _'J,med gels was shown to improve sweep efficiency tin effect, by healing
the fractures) much more effectively than injection of gelants that formed gels in situ. Several
experiments were performed to assess whether pre-formed gels can propagate effectively through
fractures. Twenty-four hours after gelant preparation, a Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gel was found to propagate
through fractured cores without "screening out" or plugging. The experimental results suggested that
some minimum pressure gradient was needed to keep the gel mobilized in a fracture. Twenty-four hours
after gelant preparation, this pressure gradient was between 60 and 75 psi/ft. At later times, a higher
pressure gradient was needed. During brine injection alter a shut-in period, washout of gels from
fractured cores was much less for gels that were formed before injection than for gels that were formed
in situ from gelants. For a C_+(acetate)-HPAM gel in fractured cores, Newtonian behavior was
observed during brine injection after gelation. More work will be needed to establish the best
circumstances for propagation of the various gels in fractures.
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Investigation of the Mechanisms for Disproportionate Permeability Reduction. We conducted several
corefloods to explore why gels can reduce water permeability more than oil permeability. Many gels
have this property, including Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM, Cr 3+(acetate).-PAM-AMPS, Cr 3+(chloride)-xanthan,
glyoxal-CPAM, and resorcinol-formaldehyde. The disproportionate perlneability reduction was observed
for both "weak" and "strong" gels. In previous work, we showed that the phenonmnon was not caused
simply by hysteresis of relative permeabilities or by gel breakdown. We also showed that tile effect
occurs both in cores of intermediate wettability as well as in strongly water-wet cores. In the present
work, we demonstrate that the disproportionate permeability reduction is not sensitive to (l) core
orientation, (2) oil viscosity (from l cp to 31 cp), and (3) system pressure (from 0 to 1,500 psi).
Experiments to determine the nature and cause of the phenomenon are continuing.

A Preliminary Investigation of the Use of Precipitates as Blocking Agents. The petroleum and patent
literatures were surveyed to investigate whether precipitates formed in situ in a reservoir have potential
advantages over gels for use as blocking agents. Most of tllis literature makes unsubstantiated claims that
the blocking materials will selectively enter and block high-permeability watered-out zones in preference
to less-permeable oil-productive zones. Critical analyses of the:_eclaims reveals that most (if not all) of
tim proposed schemes suffer from the same placenlent limitations that gels experience.

Additional work will be xequired to determine whether in situ precipitates can be superior blocking

agents compared with gels or mher materials. One possible area of study, in this regard, is whether
precipitates can reduce water permeability more than oil perl_ieability. In the future, we will exanline
whether precipitates can show a disproportionate permeability leduction, and we will compare this abilii,'
with that for gels.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In tiny oil recovery process, fractures and taigh-pernaeability streaks can cause early breakthrough of
injected tluid and reduce oil recovery efficiency. They can also aggrawlte production of excess water or
gas in reservoirs with water-drive or gas-drive recovery mechanisms. Several different types of processes
have been proposed to reduce channeling of fluids through fractures and streaks of very high
permeability. Processes that use crosslinked polymers or other types of gels have been most common.
However, processes using emulsions, foams, suspended solids, precipitates, and microorganisms have
also been proposed or tested. Although many of these fluid-diversion (or water or gas shutoff) projects
have been very successful, many other prqects have been technical failures. At present, there is no
consensus on where or how the various treatments should be applied.

Project Objectives

This three-year project has two general objectives. Tim first objective is to compare the effectiveness
of gels in fluid diversion with those of other types of processes. Several different types of fluid-diversion
processes are being compared, including those using gels, foams, emulsions, and particulates, The
ultimate goals of these comparisons are to (1) establish which of these processes are most effective in a
given application, and (2) determine whether aspects of one process can be combined with those of other
processes to improve performance. Analyses and experiments are being performed to verify which
materials are the most effective in entering and blocking higtl-permeability zones. Another objective of
the project is to identify the mechanisms by which nmterials {particularly gels) selectively reduce
pernleability to water more than to oil.

Report Content

This report describes work pertk_rmed during the first year of the project. The next flmr chapters
present several surveys concerning field applications of gel treatments, Chapter 2 surveys the literature
involving field applications of gel treatments in injection wells for the period from 1980 through 1992.
Chapter 3 provides a similar survey of field applications of gel treatments in production wells for the
period from 1970 through 1991. Chapter 4 is a survey of the beliefs of seven gel vendors concerning
candidate selection and field application of gel treatments, Chapter 5 describes a similar survey of
experts from eight major oil companies. Based on the results of the surveys, guidelines arc proposed in
Chapter 5 for the selection of candidates for gel treatments (both injection wells and production wells).

Chapters 6, 7, 8, and 11 discuss theoretical work that was performed during the project, Chapter
6 examines whether Hall plots indicated selectivity during gelant placement. Chapter 7 discusses several
important theoretical aspects of gel treatments in production wells with water-coning problems. Chapter
8 considers exploitation of density differences during gelant placement. Chapter 11 presents a
preliminary consideration of the use of precipitates as blocking agents, We are also actively investigating
the use of foams and emulsions as blocking agents,

Chapters 9 and 10 detail the experimental work for the project. Chapter 9 describes an experimental
investigation of gelant placement in fractured systems, Chapter 10 describes experiments that probe the
mechanisms for disproportionate permeability reduction by gels.
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2. A SURVEY OF FIELD ACTIVITY FOR GEL TREATMENTS IN INJECTION WELLS:
1980-1992

A large number of polymer floods and gel treatments have been applied with the objective of
improving reservoir sweep efficiency. 1'2 With this extensive field experience, one might expect
conditions where these technologies do and do not work to be fairly well defined. Earlier studies, I'2
revealed that agreement is not unanimous about where polymer floods work best. However, the success
of several well-planned and well-documented field projects 3-7creates optimism that tile best reservoirs
for polymer flooding can be identified,

At present, there is considerable uncertainty concerning how and where gel treatments are best
applied. While many projects have been very successful, 8ll many other projects have been technical
failures. One study revealed that less than 45 % of near-wellbore gel treatments were successful, 12

The objective of this study is to determine if previously published field results reveal usable guidelines
for the selection of injection wells as candidates for gel treatments. In pursuit of this objective, we
performed a literature survey of field applications of gel treatments in injection wells. During the course
of conducting this survey, we performed a parallel survey c_t"traditional polymer l]oods. To explain why
this was done, we first point out that a gel treatment should have a very different objective i'ronl that for
a traditional polymer flood. Certainly, both processes are ultimately intended to improve reservoir sweep
efficiency; Ilowever, in a traditional polymer flood, we want tile illjected polymer solution to penetrate
as tar as possible into :he zones that were ,;wept poorly before the polymer flood le.g., the less-permeable
zones), Ill contrast, in a gel treatment, we want gclant pelletration to be maximized it1 the high-
permeability channels and minimized in the less-permeable, oil-productive zones. Gel that forms in ttle
oil-productive zones acts to reduce sweep efficiency. 1318

Some organizations have not made a distinction between gel treatments and traditional polymer
floods. For example, in their biennial reports, 19-23the Oil & Gas Journal has not distinguished between
the two technologies. For political and taxatit)n purposes, botll tecllnoiogies were often lumped under
the term, "polymer-augmented waterflood." Thus, when sorting through the literature, it was necessary
to decide in which category a given project belonged. Usually, this distinction was easily made because
most gel treatments irtvolved the use of a crosslinker and small gelant w_lumes. It1 contrast, most
polymer floods involved injection of relatively large Ion a pt_re-v_lume basis) banks ¢_funcrosslinked
polymer solutions, l lowever, ill some cases, the distinction was less obvious. It1 particular, several
projects inw)lved injection of (1) a relatively small w_lumc of ;.i.cationic pc_lyacrylamide solution, 12)

small w_,lumes of an aluminum citrate solution, and (3) relatively large volulnes of an anionic
polyacrylamide solution. 2'_'25 In an earlier survey, 2 these projects were classified as gel projects because
a crosslinker was used. ttowever, in the present survey, we classified them as polymer floods because
of (1) the large size of the anionic polymer banks compared with the other chemical banks, and 12) the
approach taken during the design and reporting of these projects. 24'25

Tills review included 114 gel projects and 171 polymer floods that were platmed and/or implemented
from 1980 until 1992. The literature that provided the information for this survey is listed in the
bibliography in Appendix A. The information was obtained from over 600 articles ar|d reports from
Enhanced Recoveo, Week, Oil & Gas Journal, Tt:ras State House Reporter, Western Oil Reporter,
Petroleum Engineer International, Journal _ Petroleum Technology, Well Servicing, Drill Bit, Journal
of Canadian Petroleum Technology, American Oil & Gas Reporter, Southwest Oil World, Western Oil
World, North Eastern Oil Reporter, Ocean lndustr3', Petroleum Engineer, DOE reports, vendor literature,



and proceedings from various conferences of the Society of Petroleum Engineers. the Petrolemn Society
of CIM, AIChE, the American Chenaical Society, and others. Parameters that were correlated included
%OOIP present at project startup, producing water/oil ratio at project startup, oil/water viscosity ratio
at reservoir temperature, reservoir permeability, reservoir temperature, lithology, gel used, injected
polymer concentration, pounds of polymer injected per acre-ft, and three values for projected enhanced
oil recovery (EOR) or incremental oil recovery I%OOIP, btq oil/ac-ft, and bbl oil/lb polymer).

"Fables 1 and 2 summarize the results of the surveys of gel projects and polymer floods, respectively.
The tables list median, minimum and maximum values for many of the properties (_t interest. For each
property, Tables 1 and 2 also list the number of data points that were available fl_r analysis. Some of
the desired information was not available lor many of the projects, l lowever, at least 4tl data points were
available for each property in the survey of gel projects, and at least 92 data points were available i'k_r
each property in the survey of polymer floods.

Cumulative Frequency Plots

The distribution of data points for the different properties are shown in Figs. 1 through 10. In each
figure, the distribution of data points from the survey of gel projects is compared with that from the
survey of polymer floods. The y-axis in each figure is lal-eled "cumulative frequency," which is the
percentage of the data points associated with a property value less than or equal to that indicated on the
x-axis. For example, in Fig. 1, 40% of the gel projects were associated with reservoirs that had an
average permeability that was less than or equal to 100 rod, By subtraction, 60% _)fthe gel projects were
applied in reserw_irs that had an average permeability that was greater than ll)O rod. In anottler example,
90% of the gel projects were performed in reservoirs with an average permeability that was less than or
equal to 1,000 rod,

Reservoir Permeabifity and Lithology. Fig. 1 compares the distributions of average reserw_ir
permeabilities for the gel projects and polymer floods. The median permeability was 100 md for the gel
projects and 75 md for the polymer floods. For both types _I' projects, the distribution of values was
,,,cry wide, ranging from 4.1 md to 5,000 md for the gel projects and from 0.6 md to 15.()()0 md for the
polynler floods. It is interesting that 18% of the polymer flo_ds were applied in reservoirs with
permeabilities that averaged less than 10 rod. I.aboratory data indicates that high-nlolecular-weight
polymers do not propagate very readily through low-permeability rock. _6-:'_

Table 1 indicates that gel treatments were applied in sandstone reserw)irs 2.6 times more frequently
than in carbonate reservoirs, For comparison, "Fable 2 reveals that polymer lloods were applied in
sandstone reserw_irs 3.8 times more frequently than in carbonate reserw_irs.



"Fable 1. Summary of Gel Projects' 1980-1992 (114 Projects in Database)
I II I I Ill I II i ui ill

I

Property Median Minimum Maximum Number of

value value value data points
, ,, i i,i.... i, ,i ................. ii, i....... ii, , i i ii,l,i

Permeability, md 100 4.1 5,000 111
i , ................ ,, ,i, ........................................................

Temperature, °F 11() 64 240 95
.......... ,, ,,........... ii , , i i ,,, ,, i, i, d,,, i ,,

Oil/water relative viscosity 6.6 0.65 280 91
at reservoir temperature

,i ii ..................... • ................ .,, _ .... ,,

%001P present at project startup 75.0 27.4 98.9 60
......................................... , , _ , ,

Waterh)il ratio at project startup 11.5 ().I 16() 40
, i , i , i ,,,,, i, i .... i ,,......

Polymer concentration, ppm 2,50() 300 70,()()() 50
,, i, i ................... • ,....

Polymer injected, Ibs/ac-ft !.6 0.()06 35 5()
..........

Projected EOR, _OOlP 1.3 () 18 62
.................... . ,

Projected EOR, bbl/Ib polymer 2.4 () 560 57
......... i ....

Projected EOR, bbl/ac-ft 5.9 0 169 66
, ..................

l.ithology, sandstone/carbonate 81/31 = 2.6 112
.... i, , ,,

Polymer type, ttPAM/xantlmn 48/29 = 1,7 87*
i III IIIIIIIII I I IIII i iiiiiii

* Ten gel projects used materials other than HPAM or xanthan,



Table 2, Sumnmry of l_olymcr Floods: 1980-1992 (171 Projects in Database)
II Ill II Illlll Illl Illl II [ II I I IiI I

Property Median Minimunl Maxinmnl Number of
value value value data points

.L ..................

l)ermeabil ity, md 75 0.6 15,0()0 153

........... ill , .... i,ill i ill ....... i ii j i .....

Temperature, "F 120 60 230 155
II I I II I Ill

Oil/water relative viscosity 9,4 (),96 187 149
at reservoir temperature

i i ii ii

%OOIP present at project startup 76,2 36 97.1 125
..... i i ii i i i, ............... , ill ill

Water/oil ratio at pr(_jcct startup 3,() () 99 92
ii ii i i i __ ii,

Polymer concentration, ppm 460 35 2,00() 122
i .... i ...... i....

Polymer injected, Ibs/ac-ft 25 0,77 535 101
i i ii i ....... .,

Prt)jccted EOR, %OO1P 4,9 O,7g 25 128
.............

Projected EOR, bbl/Ib polymer I. 1 ().1)4 28.6 107
............. : ..... ii ii

Pr(_icctcd f_()R, bbl/ac-ft 27, 1 (),84 493 117
.......... _ III, L ....._

l.itlaology, sandstone/carbonate 132/35 .... 3,8 167
............ i i i ii ........

Polymer type, ltPAM/xanthan 149/7 ----21 156
I I I Ill I I I Ill II H I I I
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Reservoir Temperature. The distributions of reservoir temperatures are compared in Fig, 2 fl)r the two
types of projects, The median reservoir temperature was II0°F tbr the gel projects and 120°F for the
polymer floods, The nlinimum and maximum values for the two distributions were about the same
(=60°F to ._ 240°F), For both types of projects, 95% of the projects were applied in reserw_irs with
temperatures below 200°F, reflecting a general concern that most polymers and gels may not be
sufficiently stable at high temperatures, However, it is curious that reservoir temperatures were generally
lower for gel treatments than fl_r polymer floods, Because gel projects usually were small volume, near-
wellbore treatments, one would expect the temperature limitations lbr gel projects to be less stringent than
those for polymer foods, A gel in a near-wellbore injection-well treatment will experience cooler
temperatures (because of the cool temperature of the injection fluids) than a polymer that has penetrated
far from the wellbore, Also, if the gel in a near-wellbore treatment degrades after one year, retreating
the well may not present a difficult technical or economic burden, Itowever, if the polymer in a
traditional polymer flood degrades after one year, most or all of the expensive polymer bank may be
destroyed before any benefit can be realized.

Oil/Water Viscosity Ratio. Fig, 3 compares the distributions of oil/water viscosity ratios fl_r tile gel
projects and polymer foods. Both distributions had a wide range of wJlues. The median till/water
viscosity ratio, Y-,,/P-w,was 6.6 fc_rgel treatments and 9,4 tbr polymer floods, if we assume that the ratio
of endpoint permeabilities, k,,/kw, is between 5 and 10, then the median endpoint mobility ratio,
(kw/#w)/(k,,//.fi0, i.,;approximately equal to one for both tyFes of projects, Thus, roughly 50% of the
reserw_irs had a favorable mobility ratio during waterflood operations, suggesting that in at least half of
tile cases, channeling was more caused by reserw_ir heterogeneity (e.g,, fractures and high-permeability
streaks) rather tllan an adverse mobility ratio.

Otl Present at Project Startup, For the different types of projects, Fig. 4 compares the percent of
original oil in place (%OOIP) ,'itproject startup. Again, both data sets have very wide distributions. Tile
median value was 75.0% lbr tile gel projects and 76.2';4 for the polymer foods. One would expect both
types of projects to be most el'lcctive in reserw_irs with a high %OOIP present at project startup. A low
recovery efficiency during primary and waterflooding operations indicates that severe channeling may
have occurred and that a large w_lumc of mobile oil exists as a target for a gel treatment or polyiner
food, In contrast, a high recovery efficiency before project startup suggests that gel treatznents and
polymer floods may not have heel' the most appropriate tcclmology t_ apply (e.g., no serious channeling
problem existed and little mobile ,il remained as a target tbr the process}.

Producing Water/Oil Ratio at Project Startup. Fig. 5 sho_vs the distributicms t_fproducing water/oil
ratios (WOR) at project startup. The tlletlian value for the gel projects (11.5) was almost l'c_urtithes
greater than that tbr the polymer floods (3.()). i:ig. 5 reveals that the water/()il ratios for the gel
treatments are significantly greater than those l't_rthe pt_lymcr llt_otls at int_t cunmlative-frcquency values,
l::or a given %OOIP present at project startup, more severe channelillg is associated with higher WOR
values. Thus, as expected, the chamleling problems treated by gel projects have generally been more
severe than th_)se treated by polymer floods. ,_lso, polymer floods arc th()ught to work best when applied
early in the life of a waterMood (or even in place of ;.lwaterflood), when the WOR value is low.

Polymer Concentration. The distributions of average polymer ctmcentrations are compared in l:ig. 6.
For the polymer floods, tile median polymer concentration was 460 ppm, and the concentration values
ranged fl'om 35 ppm to 2,000 ppm. For the gel projects, the median concentration of polymer (or active
gelant) was 2,500 ppm. In general, polymer concentrations were much greater for the gel treatnlents than
ft_r the polymer foods. This was anticipated since relatively high polymer concentrations are needed in
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order for gelation to occur. For the gel treatments, tile distribution is especially broad because different
types of formulations are used, For example, high-molecular-weight polymers tan be crosslinked to form
gels at relatively low concentrations, but low-molecular-weight polymers require higher concentrations

in order to gel. Mon_,mer based gels usually require even higher chenlical concentrations.

About 95% of the polymer floods used partially hydrolyzed polyacrylamides (IIPAM), The
remaining 5% of the floods used xanthan. Approximately 55% of the gel treatments used
polyacrylamides. In most of these treatments, the polyacrylamide was crosslinked using the
chromium(Vl)-redox process. However, in some treatments, acrylamide monomer solutions were injected
and polymerized in situ, Also, in a number of cases, chromium(Ill), aluminum, or zirconium were used
as crosslinkers. About 33 % of the gel projects used chromium crosslinked xanthan. The remaining gel
projects used other gel technologies.

Quantity of Polymer InJected. Fig. 7 compares the quantities of polymer injected, expressed as pounds
of polymer injected per ac-ft of reservoir. The median value for the polymer floods (25 lhs/ac-ft) was
over i5 times that lot the gel treatments (1.6 Ibs/ac-ft). This fact is not surprising since most polymer
lloods inw)lved injection of a polymer bank that was between 5% and 50% of one pore volume, while
tn¢)stgel projects were designed so that the gelant penetrated a short distance into the reservoir. For both
gel treatntents and polymer floods, the distributions are very broad. For the gel projects, the wdues
ranged from 0.006 to 35 Ibs/ac-ft, while the values ranged from 0.77 to 535 lbs/ac-ft for the polymer
floods.

ProJected Incremental O11 Recovery, Figs, 8, 9, and 10 show the distributions of values for the
projected incremental oil recovery. In these figures, "projected EOR" means the oil that was projected
to be produced by the gel project or polymer flood, incremental over a waterflood. These projections
are expressed in three different ways: (1) as %OOIP in Fig. 8, (2) as barrels of oil per ac-ft of reservoir
in Fig. 9, and (3) as barrels of oil per pound of polymer injected in Fig. 10. We emphasize that the
values sh¢_wn in these figures are pr_oections. Usually, these projections were published near the start
of the project, In many cases, the method used to estimate incremental oil provided only a crude guess.
For example, a fixed %OOIP was sometimes chosen as an incremental oil value, regardless el' variations
in reserw_ir conditions, Other operators chose a fixed number el' barrels of incremental oil per pound
of polymer injected for a given process. In other cases, the projections were based on simulation of a
polymer tlood, when in reality, a near-wellbore gel treatment was applied. Thus, the validity of many
of these projections is questionable. Unfortunately, oil-recovery values were usually not provided _,,fter
the projects were completed. Thus, the projections shown here should be viewed with caution,

When expressed as %OOIP (Fig. 8), the median values for the projected EOR were 4.9 %OOIP for
the polymer tloods and 1.3 %OOIP for the gel treatments. When expressed as bbl oil/ac-ft (Fig. 9), the
median values for the projected EOR were 27.1 bbl oil/ac-ft for the polymer floods and 5,9 bhl oil/ac-ft
tbr the gel treatments. Thus, for a given project, a polymer flood was generally expected to recover
much more incremental oil than a gel treatment. However, when expressed as bbl oil/Ib of polymer (Fig.

10), the gel projects appear more favorable. The median values for the projected EOR were 2.4 bbl oil/lb
of polymer for the gel treatments and 1.1 bbl oil/Ib of polymer for the polymer floods, For all cases
shown in Figs. 8, 9, and 10, the distributions were very broad.
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Correlation of Properties and Predicted Performance

in an effort to establish where gel treatments and polymer foods were most effective, we attempted
to correlate various parameters for the different projects,

Producing Water/Oil Ratio vs, Oil Produced Before Project Star(up, One would expect the best
candidate reservoirs for gel treatments to have a low recovery efficiency and a high WOR value. For
the gel projects, Fig. I i plots producing water/oil ratio vs. oil produced before project startup. This
figure indicates that most WOR values tat project startup) were in the range from 3 to lO0. No
correlation is evident with the %OOIP produced before the project. The figure suggests that in many
(perhaps most) previous field applications, the primary criterion for candidate selection was a high water
cut in offset production wells. Apparently, the mobile oil saturation was often not given much
consideration. Perhaps the success rate from gel treatments in injection wells can be improved
significantly if more consideration is given to the magnitude of the remaining mobile oil saturation.

For the polymer floods, Fig, 12 plots producing water/oil ratio vs, oil produced before project
startup, Again, no correlation is evident, A comparison with Fig, 11 reveals that polymer floods were
initiated with a broader range of water/oil ratios, This observation is not particularly surprising. Many
EOR experts advocate that polymer floods should be implemented early in the life of a waterflood, when
the WOR is low. On the other hand, many polymer floods in the United States were implemented when
waterfloods were relatively mature simply because polymer-flood technology had not been developed or
accepted at the time the waterfloods were initiated,

Producing Water/Oil Ratio vs, Oil/Water Viscosity Ratio, Figs. 13 and 14 plot WOR vs. the oil/water
viscosity ratio for the gel projects and polymer lloods, respectively. Other factors being equal, water
channeling (i.e., the WOR) is expected to increase in severity with increased mobility ratio (and oil/water
viscosity ratio). Thus, a greater number of gel treatments and polytner lloods might have been expected
in reservoirs with high oil/water viscosity ratios. Obviously, Figs. 13 and 14 do not support these

expectations. No technical explanation is apparent.

Projectecl Oil Recovery vs. Quantity of Polymer Injected. Of the various parameters that were
examined during this study, only two appeared to correlate, As sh_wn in Fi_s, 15 and 16, the projected
EOR (in bbl)increased with increased quantity (_fchemical iiljcctcd (in Ibs). This trend was evident for
both the gel projects and the polymer flo(_ds, llowever, both Fig. 15 and 16 show substantial data
scatter, As the t'igures show, this scatter is not reduced by grouping the projects by lithology.

Projected O11Recovery vs, Oil Produced Before Prqject Star(up, Figs. 17 and 18 plot projected EOR
vs. oil produced before project startup for gel projects and polymer l]o_ds, respectively. In both figures,
a large degree of data scatter is observed. This scatter is not reduced by grouping the projects by
lithology. Contrary to our expectations, nt_ correlation is evident between projected EOR and oil
produced before project startup. In tact, except tbr the quantity of polymer injected, no correlation was
found between the projected EOR and any other variable. This observation raises doubt about the validity
of many of the EOR projections.
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Fig. 11. WOR vs. % O01P produced before startup
for gel projects.
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Discussion

One fact becomes evident when viewing the figures and tables in this chapter--polymer floods and
gel treatments have been applied over a remarkably wide range of conditions. Another point becomes
clear upon detailed examination of the field data; that is, many important factors were not considered
when selecting candidates or projecting EOR for the gel projects. Apparently, a high producing water/oil
ratio was the only criterion that was commonly used when selecting candidates for gel treatment. In view
of the sporadic success rate for gel treatments, questions about the validity of many EOR projections and
the sketchy reporting of the field data, published field data by itself is insufficient to establish guidelines
for where or how to best apply gel treatments.

During our analysis, several factors were identified that could have improved the process of candidate
selection for past gel treatments. First, consideration should be given to the %OOIP produced prior to
tile project. Unless a large mobile-oil saturation remains in the target area, a gel treatment or polymer
flood is unlikely to be effective.

Second, in many previous gel projects, all injection wells in the field or unit were treated. The
success rate could have been improved by identifying and treating only those wells where severe
channeling was noted. For wells that were not associated with severe channeling, gel injection could
reduce water injectivity and oil productivity without reducing the WOR. Of course, we recognize that
the US tax code from 1980 to 1986 encouraged application of gel treatments in all injectors in a unit,
regardless of whether a channeling problem existed. Hopefully, future tax incentives will encourage more
sound technical decisions.

Third, some effort should be made to characterize the channeling problem before applying a gel
treatment. This effort need not be unacceptably expensive. For example, a simple comparative analysis
of %OOIP produced, WOR values, and water injection volumes for the patterns and wells in the field
could aid considerably in candidate selection. Also, an inexpensive tracer test could be crucial in
identifying whether a channel exists that is amenable to correction by a gel treatment. If a tracer
experiences a very short transit time (e.g., less than one week) between a pair of widely separated wells,
then a gel treatment may be a good choice to treat this channel (which is probably a fracture or a
formation parting problem). If the tracer transit time or breakthrough pore volume is not very small, then
perhaps gel injection is not the best choice of treatment.

An important prediction from our previous theoretical work is that gel treatments should be most
effective if fractures (or formation parting) are the source of the channeling problem. 13-17 Results from
some of the most successful field projects support this prediction. TM However, to fully test the theory,
the success rate should be examined for gel treatments in injection wells where channeling was not caused

by fractures or formation parting.

Our theoretical studies predict that conventional gel treatments are unlikely to be effective in
unfractured injection wells unless the gelant is prevented from entering the oil-productive zones. On the
surface, these predictions seem very amenable to field testing. Unfortunately, in virtually all the
published field applications, either the reports state that fractures were the source of the problem or they
do not indicate if fractures were present. Without a direct comparison with cases where formation parting
is not a factor, the theory cannot be adequately tested.
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During discussions with some vendors and operators, general agreement was tbund that the best
injection-well candidates are those where an injected tracer shows a very short transit time (0.001 PV or
less) between the injector and a nearby producer. In several cases, the vendor or operator was unwilling
to label the channel as a fracture or formation part. Some individuals suggest that relative permeability
effects or rock dissolution are responsible for these extremely small-volume and high-permeability
channels. However, except under one circumstance, these explanations do not appear plausible in view
of accepted reservoir engineering calculations. 14-16 (It is possible that these channels could develop from
viscous fingering of water or another high-mobility fluid through a very viscous oil.)

Another explanation that some vendors and operators offer is that an extremely short transit time is
due to a geologic structure other than a fracture. This explanation requires that a very small-volume
pathway connect an injector-producer pair. Such a structure must have a very small cross-section, a very
high aspect ratio (length to width), and an extremely unfortunate orientation. It seems improbable that
two widely separated wells with an 8" to 12" cross-section would be drilled into the same small-cross-
section porous-rock deposit. A fracture, fracture system, or formation part seems much more likely.

For reservoirs where formation parting is clearly not present and channeling still exists, it is

important to identify discrete zones that are separated by impermeable barriers. Under these conditions,
gel treatments can be effective in injection wells, but only if the gel is prevented from entering the oil-
productive zones, t3-17 lncidently, we note that BP has developed an interesting concept for gel placement

. in heterogeneous reservoirs with crossflow 29(where zone isolation would be of little value during geiant
injection). This concept involves injection of a low-viscosity gelant into a well where the temperature
increases with distance from the welibore. The thermal gradient is exploited to delay gelation until deep
penetration is achieved, ltopefully, this technology wili be effective under some circumstances in
unfractured wells.

Reservoir heterogeneity has been suggested as a possible screening device for gel treatments.
Measures of reservoir heterogeneity (e.g., the Dykstra-Parsons coefficient or Lorenz coefficient 3°) are
usually based on the vertical variation of matrix permeabilities in a well. We have previously
demonstrated that these measures are e'."little or no value in determining the applicability of gel treatments
in injection wells. 17 Basically, the reason is that these coefficients of permeability variation do not
indicate whether the offending channel causes linear or radial flow from the wellbore. An assessment
of whether flow is linear or radial in the channel is crucial in determining how the channeling problem
should be attacked, 13-17

Conclusions

Tile following conclusions were reached after an extensive review of published field activity for
polymer floods and applications of gel treatments in injection wells:

1. Gel treatments and polymer floods have been applied over a remarkably wide range of conditions.

2. Producing water/oil ratio was the primary technical criterion that was used to select candidates for
gel treatments. At project startup, the median producing water/oil ratio for gel treatments was almost
tour times that for polymer floods (11.5 vs. 3.0).
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3, Some factors that did not play a major role in candidate selection included the %OOIP produced
before project startup, the oil/water viscosity ratio (i.e,, the mobility ratiot, and lithology.

4. No correlation exists between the %OOIP produced before project startup and the incremental oil
projected by the operator. In fact, no correlation was found between projected EOR and any variable
except the amount of polymer injected,

5, The median pr_ected EOR was 2.4 bbl per lb of polymer for gel treatments and 1,1 bbl/lb for
polymer floods. For both gel treatments and polymer floods, the projected volume of EOR correlates
with the number of lbs of polymer tor gel) injected.

6, The validity of many of the EOR projections is questionable.

7. Published field data is insufficient to establish guidelines for where or how to best apply gel
treatments,

8. Tt_ improve the success rate for future gel applications, several factors are suggested that should be
considered during candidate selection, These include (1) the %OOIP produced before the project,
(2) comparison with the performance of other patterns and wells in the field, (3) results from tracer
studies, and (4) injectivity and productivity calculations.
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3. A SURVEY O_" FIELD ACTIVITY FOR POLYMER AND GEL TREATMENTS IN
PRODUCTION WELLS: 1970-1991

Coping with excess water production is always a challenging task for field operators. The cost of
handling and disposing produced water can significantly shorten the economic life of a well. The
hydrostatic pressure created by high fluid levels is also detrimental to oil production,

The two major sources of excess water production are coning and channeling. Water coning is a
common problem encountered when a reservoir is produced by bottom-water-drive. Fractures and high-
permeability streaks are the common causes of premature water breakthrough (channeling) during
waterfloods. Gels have been applied to many production wells to control excess water production. Some
field results suggest that gels can be effective in reducing water production without adversely affecting
oil production. However, in many cases, gel treatments have not been so successful. A key goal of our
work is to establish where and how gel treatments are best applied.

In previous theoretical studies 14'17, we made some specific predictions as to where gel treatments
are/are not effective in reducing water production. This study was undertaken to determine whether field
results confirm or contradict our predictions. Our analysis included 274 field cases that were reported
between 1970 and 1991, The sources for these field results are listed in the bibliography in Appendix
B, More than 75% of the cases were reported by various vendors. Since they tend to focus on
successful cases, the results of our analysis must be viewed as somewhat optimistic. In particular, the
results shown in the figures of this chapter may not reflect most of the industry's failures.

The parameters examined in this study included formation, iithology, presence of fractures, producing
mechanism, treatment type (uncrosslinked or crosslinked polymers or gels), and whether zones were
isolated during the placement process. Also included in our analysis were producing water-oil-ratios

(WOR) and oil productivities before and after treatments.

Survey of Field Activities

Results of the survey of field activity for polymer and gel treatments in production wells are
summarized in Table 3. In this study, each parameter was subdivided into a number of elements. Table
3 lists the actual number of projects associated with each individual element and its percentage of the total
projects involved.

Formation. Table 3 shows that 38.3% of the treatments surveyed were applied in the Arbuckle
formation and 11.7% of the treatments were applied in the Ellenberger formation. In other words, 50%
of the total projects were found in either the Arbuckle or the Ellenberger formations. About one-quarter
of the projects (24.8%) were applied in 40 other different formations. For 25,2% of the projects, the
formation was not reported.

Lithology, If the applications are grouped according to lithology, 54.7% of the cases were applied in
dolomite reservoirs, and 6.6% of the cases were applied in limestone reservoirs. Since limestone and
dolomite reservoirs can both be classified as carbonate reservoirs, 61.3% of the projects were found in
carbonate reservoirs, Our survey also revealed that 21.5% of the cases were applied in sandstone
reservoirs. Thus, production-well treatments were applied in carbonate reservoirs 2.85 times more
frequently than in sandstone reservoirs.
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Table 3, Summary of Field Activity for Polymer and Gel Treatments in Production Wells: 1970-1991
(274 cases in database)

No, of Cases
Formation

Arbuckle 105 38.3

Ellenberger 32 11,7
Other known 68 24,8
Unknown 69 25 "

Llthology
Dolomite 150, 54,7
Sandstone , 59 21,5
Limestone 18 6,6
Unknown 47 17,2

Fracture Status
Fractured 149 54,4
Unfractured 9 3.3
Unknown 116 42.3

Producing Mechanism
Bottom-water-drive 160 58.4
Other known 6 2,2
Unknown 108 39.4

Treatment Type
Gel 168 61.3

Polymer 106 38.7
Gel Type

Cr3+-HPAM 129 76.8

Glyo×al-CPAM 13 7,7
AI3+-HPAM 6 3.6

inorganic 5 3.0
Unknown 15 8.9

Polymer Type
HPAM 84 79,2
Unknown 22 20,8

Zones isolated during placement?
No 202 73,7
Yes 14 5.1

Unknown 58 21,2
Zone Isolation: No

Fractured 131 64.9
Unfractured 8 4.0
Unknown 63 31,2

Zone Isolation: Yes
Fractured 11 78,6
Unknown 3 21,4
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Preseuce of Fracture. Our theoretical studies suggested that gel treatments are more likely to be
effective in fractured reservoirs than in unfractured reservoirs, 14 Our survey found that 54,4% of the
treated wells were stated to be fractured; only 3,3% of the cases were applied in wells that were stated
to be unfractured, Thus, the majority of the treatments were applied in fractured reservoirs.

Producing Mechanism. Water coning is a common problem encountered when a reservoir is produced
via bottom-water-drive, An important prediction from our theoretical studi_s is that gel treatments are
most effective in suppressing water coning when fractures provide the conduit for excess water.14 Table
3 shows that the producing mechanism was bottom-water-drive for 58.4% of the cases surveyed. Our
survey also revealed that, among the cases with bottom-water-drive mechanism, 90% were found in
reservoirs stated to be fractured,

Treatment Type. Our survey indicated that 38,7% of the projects used uncrosslinked polymers, At the
first glance, this number seems surprisingly high, However, these treatments with uncrosslinked
polymers were all applied before 1980, Actually, most of these treatments were applied in the early 70's
when gel technology was in its infancy, For the cases where uncrosslinked polymers were injected to
shut off excess water, 79,2 % of the projects stated that polyacrylamides were used. For the cases where
gels were injected, 76,8% of the treatments used partially hydrolyzed polyacryi'tmide polymers (HPAM)
crosslinked with chromium ions (Cr3 _-IIPAM), In these cases, the gelation reaction was often delayed
by using a redox system where Cr6+ was mixed with a reducing agent before injection, The gelation
occurred in-situ when Cr _'_ was reduced to Cr 3+ Our survey also showed that 7.7% _)f the treatments

used cationic polyacrylamide polymers (CPAM_ crosslinked with the organic crosslinker, glyoxal. A!__-
IIPAM was used in 6% of the projects, and 3% of the cases used inorganic gels,

Zone Isolation. For 73,7% of the projects, we know that zones were not isolated during gelant
placement (Table 3), For the cases without zone isolation, 64,9% were applied in reservoirs that are
known to be fractured. This finding is not surprising since zone isolation will usually not be effective
in vertically fractured wells, Table 3 shows that only 5, 1% of the cases surveyed exercised zone isolation
during the placement process, tlowever, it is somewhat surprising that when zones were isolated, 78,6%
t_fthe cases occurred in fractured reserw_irs, For 21,2% of the projects, we do not know if zones were
isolated,

Cumulative Frequency Plots

We used cumulative frequency plots to compare producing water/oil ratios (WOR_ and oil
productivities betk_reand after treatments, The y-axis in each figure is labeled "cumulative frequency,"
which is the percentage of the data points associated with a property value less than or equal to that
indicated on the x-axis, For example, Fig, 19 shows that 60% of the cases had WOR values that were
less than or equal to 100 before treatment, while the other 40% had WOR values that were greater that_
I00 before treatment,

Producing Water/Oil Ratios, The distribution of WOR values at various times before and alter
treatment are shown in Fig, 19, (This figure includes results from both polymer and gel treatments.) Fig.
19 shows that, at most cumulative frequency values, the producing water/oil ratios were reduced

significantly immediately after treatment. However, WOR values gradually increased as time elapsed,
Fig. 19 also shows that the median WOR value was reduced from 82 to 7 immediately after treatment.
However, after one year, the median WOR was 20, If we consider gel cases only, Fig. 20 shows that
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Fig. 20. Cumulative frequency plot of producing WOR
before and after treatments (gel cases).
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the median WOR value experienced a reduction from 101 to 5 immediately alter treatment. After one
year, the median WOR was 14. A comparison of Figs. 19 and 20 indicates that gels are more effective
not only in reducing producing WOR but also in maintaining the level of reduction in producing WOR
after treatments.

Oil Productivities. Fig, 21 is a cumulative frequency plot of oil productivity ratios at various times after
treatment. The oil productivity ratio is defined as the oil productivity after treatment divided by the oil
productivity before treatment. Thus, an oil productivity ratio below one indicates that the oil productivity
was damaged by the treatment. Results from both the polymer cases and the gel cases are shown in Fig.
21. The median value of oil productivity was increased by a factor of three immediately after treatment.
ttowever, this increase was lost after one year (as indicated by the median value of oil productivity ratio
being reduced to one).

The objective of water-shutoff treatments is to reduce water production without sacrificing oil
production. Although reduction of the WOR is desirable, the effectiveness of a treatment should be
.judged also by whether the oil productivity was damaged during the process. Fig, 21 shows that,
immediately after treatments, the oil productivity of about 15% of the cases was damaged, and this
number increased to abo:t 5()% one year later. Similar results were observed for the gel cases by
themselves {Fig. 22),

Discussion

Our theoretical study 14predicted that gel treatments are most effective in suppressing water coning
when fractures provide the conduit for excess water, Findings from our survey of field activities support
this prediction.

Our theoretical study t4 showed that, without zone isolation, gelants can penetrate to a significant

degree into all open zones--not just those water-source zones. To minimize damage to oil-productive
zones in production wells when zones are not isolated during gelant placement, the gel must be able to
reduce water permeability much more than oil permeability and the productive zones must have high oil
saturations. In a separate study, 17we found that during unconfined gelant placement in field applications,
capillary pressure and relative permeability effects will not prevent aqueous gelants from penetrating
significant distances into zones with high oil saturations. Our analysis of field projects did not confirm
or contradict the results of these theoretical findings.
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Conclusions

The following is the summary of a survey of 274 field cases for polymer and gel treatments in
production wells:

1. Fifty percent of the total projects and 67% of the projects with known formation were found in
Arbuckle and Ellenberger formations.

2. Sixty-one percent of the total projects and 74% of the projects with known lithology were applied
in carbonate reservoirs.

3. Fifty-four percent of the total treatments and 94% of the treatments with known fracture status were
applied in wells that were stated to be fractured.

4. The producing mechanism was bottom-water-drive for 58% of the total cases surveyed and 96% of
the cases with known producing mechanism. Among the cases with bottom-water-drive mechanism,
90% were found in reservoirs stated to be fractured.

5. For at least 74% of the projects, zones were not isolated during gelant placement. This percentage
might actually be higher, since we do not know if zones were isolated in :21% of the cases.

6. For the projects in this survey, the median WOR value was 82 before the treatment, 7 immediately
after the treatment, and 20 one year after the treatment.

7. For the gel cases alone, the median WOR value experienced a reduction from 101 to 5 immediately
after treatment. After one year, the median WOR was about 15% of the original value.

8. Results from both polymer and gel cases indicate that the median value of oil productivity was
increased by a factor of 3 immediately after treatment. However, this increase was lost alter one
year.
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4. A SURVEY OF VENDORS CONCERNING TIlE SELECTION OF CANDIDATES FOR GEL
TREATMENTS IN INJECTION AND PRODUCTION WELLS

This chapter examines the views of gel vendors about the selection and implementation of gel
treatments in injection and production wells. The information presented here was obtained through
interviews with seven companies, including Allied Colloids (Steve Harris, Suffolk, VA), Enhanced
Petroleum Technology (Rod Eson, Bakersfield, CA), Halliburton (Jeff Dahl, Duncan, OK), Oil/Water
Ratio Control (Bharat Mody, Midland, TX), Pfizer Oil Field Products (Marc Gruenenfelder, Groton,
CT), Profile Control Services (Ken Goltz, John Lambillotte, Mahmoud Osman, Midland, TX), and
Tiorco (Jim Mack, Englewood, CO). The locations where these companies operate most frequently are
listed in Table 4.

Table 4. Most Frequent Operating Locations
II IIIIII III IIIIII

Vendor Region
I IIII

Allied Colloids Wyoming, Nebraska

EPT Overseas, California,
Midcontinent

Halliburton Midcontinent

Oil/Water Ratio Control West Texas, Canada

Pfizer Midcontinent, Gulf Coast

Profile Control Services Texas, New Mexico

Tiorco Wyoming, West Texas

Gelant Systems Used

The gelant systems used most often are listed in Table 5. In this table, HPAM is an abbreviation
for partially hydrolyzed (or anionic) polyacrylamide, and CPAM is an abbreviation for cationic
polyacrylamide. During the past 15 years, the chromium-redox-HPAM process 9 has been used most
frequently in both injection wells and production wells. Other gelants that were often used in injection
wells included aluminum-citrate-HPAM/CPAM 9'31 (by EPT and Tiorco), silicate, 32 acrylamide
monomer 33 (by Halliburton), and Cr3+-xanthan 34(by Pfizer). In recent years, glyoxal-CPAM gels 35have
been applied frequently in production wells (by Pfizer), and Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gels 36 have recently
become popular for injector applications. Many other gelants have been used to a lesser extent.

Breakdown of Applications

From 1990 through 1992, about 80% of the gel treatments were applied in production wells. Table
6 lists the percentages of injector and producer applications for each of the seven gel vendors. Six to
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Table 5 Gelant Systems Used Most Often
I

Vendor Gelant

Allied Colloids Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM: 75 %,
Cr-redox-HPAM: 25 %

EPT Cr-redox-HPAM: 40% of water injectors,
90% of non-steam oil producers,

67% of gas producers.
AI-citrate-HPAM-CPAM: 45% of injectors.

ResorcinoI-HCHO-PAM/AMPS: 100% of steam wells.

Sodium aluminate: 33 % of gas wells.

Halliburton Cr-redox-HPAM: 40 %,
Silicate: 30%,

Acrylamide monomer, cement

Oil/Water Ratio Control Cr-redox-HPAM

Pfizer glyoxal-CPAM: 80-90% of producers,
Cr3+-xanthan: most injectors (matrix),

Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM: fractured injectors,
many other gelants used.

Profile Control Services Cr-redox-HPAM usually

Tiorco AI-citrate-HPAM-CPAM,
Cr 3+(acetate)- HPAM

Table 6. Percentages of Producer/Injector Applications: 1990-1992
i

Vendor Producers Injectors

Allied Colloids 80% 20 %

EPT 80% 20%

Halliburton 80 % 20 %

Oil/Water Ratio Control 70 % 30 %
r

Pfizer 90% 10%

Profile Control Services 85 % 15%

Tiorco 50% 50%
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ten years ago, applications in injection wells were much more popular than those in production wells.
The shift in preference can be attributed to two factors. First, after 1985, low oil prices eliminated tax
incentives that favored applications in injectors. Second, the effectiveness of gel treatments in production
wells usually can be judged more quickly and definitively than that in injection wells. In the current
economic environment, aspirations for a short payout period favor producer applications.

For gel treatments in production wells, Table 7 provides a breakdown of the applications according
to the probable source of water. The table shows that the mix of applications in bottom-water-drive
reservoirs vs, waterfloods varies considerably, depending on the vendor. We were somewhat surprised
that more applications were not reported in the category of "unknown water source."

Although not reflected in our tables, many of' the vendors have applied gels to repair casing leaks
or as a substitute for cement in cement squeezes.

Table 7. Distribution of Producing-Well Applications
[ [ [ [ [ [ ] [ [i [[i

Vendor Bottom-water Waterflood Unknown
drive water source

I II I II IIII I I

Allied Colloids 25 % 75 %

E PT 75 % 20 % 5 %

Halliburton 65 % 20% 15%
,,, ....

Oil/Water Ratio Control 10-20 % 80-90%

Pfizer 50% 30% 20%

Profile Control Services 35-50% 50-65 %
,,, ,,

riorco 20% 80%
I I

Table 8 lists the succe.ss rates claimed by the vendors for producing-well applications. In this case,
"success" means the project was said to be economically profitable. In concept, this should mean that
the project was also successful from a technical viewpoint--that is, that the producing water/oil ratio was
reduced substantially without significantly reducing oil productivity. The success rates given by the
vendors were usually quite high. Interestingly, operators are more inclined to put the success rate for
gel treatments below 50% .37 Thus, a discrepancy needs to be resolved between many of the success rates
quoted by vendors and those of the operators. Examination of Table 8 generally does not allow one to
conclude that gel treatments work best in one type of application vs. another (e.g., bottom-water-drive
vs. waterflood).

For applications in injection wells, differences of opinion about the definition of "success" did not
allow meaningful comparisons to be made.
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Table 8. Claimed Success Rates of Producing-Well Applications
I Ill I I Illlll IIIlil Ilill ilillllili I il ...... II1_ I

Vendor Bottom-water Waterflood Unknown
drive water source

I IIII I Illl I III III IIIllll II II I

Allied Colloids 75 % 50%
, ,, , . .......... , :,,, , , ,,, ,, , i ,, , ,

EPT 90 % 75-90 % 50 %
, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,........... _ L ii

Halliburton 80% 90% 80-90%
........,, , , ,, ,, , , ,,,,.,., , ,, ,, ,,.,

Oil/Water Ratio Control 90% 90%
.... ,, ,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, , ,

Pfizer 60%C, 40%S 50% 60%
,, ,, , , ,.,., , , , .,,,,, , ,

Profile Control Services 90 % 90%
, , ,,,.,, ., , , , - ,,,,,,, ,,, ,, ,, , ,,,,, ,.,

Tiorco 90 % 60-70 %
I I I I I II III I Hill I ]111 II

C = carbonate. S = sandstone.

Table 9 shows the lithology (sandstone or carbonate) of gel applications in production wells and
injection wells from 1990 through 1992. In production wells, most of the vendors applied the treatments
significantly more often in carbonates than in sandstones. In injection wells, the frequency of application
in sandstones vs. carbonates varied greatly with the vendor. Overall, injection well treatments are equally
likely to be applied in sandstone and carbonate reservoirs.

Table 9. Lithology of Applications
I III III I III II I I

Producers Injectors
Vendor ..........

Sandstone Carbonate Sandstone Carbonate
I II I IIII I I I

Allied Colloids 50% 50% 80% 20%
......., ,, ,,. ,, ,

EPT 50 % 50 % 70 % 30 %
,........... , ..... ,.,,

Halliburton 40 % 60 % 50 % 50 %
............... , ,,,,, , ................

Oil/Water Ratio Control 5 % 95 % 5 % 95 %
...... , ........

Pfizer 30% 70% 70% 30%

Profile Control Services 10% 90 % 10% 90 %

Tiorco 25 % 75 % 25 % 75 %
ii i i ii iii IIIII

The vendors had mixed opinions about whether lithology had an important impact on treatment
performance (Table 10). Three companies felt that better success was achieved in carbonates than in
sandstones. Pfizer also thought that their gel treatments in production wells generally worked better in
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carbonates than in sandstones. In particular, Pfizer reported that in bottom-water-drive reservoirs, their
success rate was somewhat greater in carbonate reservoirs than in sandstone reservoirs (see Table 8).
However, in injection wells. Pfizer has had better success with Cr_+-xanthan gels in sandstones than in
carbonates. They felt that the Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM technology should be less sensitive to lithology in
injectors. Three companies felt either that lithology was not particularly important or that other factors
about individual formations (such as fracturing or heterogeneity) were much more important.

Table 10, Does Lithology Have an Important Impact on Treatment Performance'?

Vendor Response Which is best?
I I I II IIII III I I IIIIII H IIHIIIII IIII IIIIIIIIlllll III I I

Allied Colloids yes carbonates
,, , ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,, , ,,,,,, ,, .......

EPT maybe more dependent
on the formation

Halliburton no --
,,,, , ,, ,,,,

Oil/Water Ratio Control yes carbonates
, ,,,, , ,, ,,,,, ,,,

Pfizer yes sandstones for injectors,
carbonates for producers

,, ,, ,, J ,, , ,,,, ,,,,, , ,,

Profile Control Services maybe more dependent
on the formation

,, , ,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,.... ,,

Tiorco yes carbonates
i i i i i iiiii II I II I II

With one exception, the vendors thought that most of their injection and production wells were
fractured or experienced a formation parting problem (Table 11). The exception, Pfizer, felt that only
about 30% of their injectors were fractured.

Table 11. Percentage of Wells Thought to be Fractured
ii

Vendor Producers Injectors
IIII III I

Allied Colloids 75 % 90-100 %

EPT 80% 60%

Halliburton 70% 70%
,,,

Oil/Water Ratio Control 90 % 90%

Pfizer 60-70% 30%
, ,

Profile Control Services 100% 100%

Tiorco 80% 80%
I
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The vendors were split in their opinions about whether oil viscosity was important to treatment
performance (Table 12). For those who felt that it was important, moderately viscous oils were
preferred.

Table 12, Does Oil Viscosity Have an Important lm _act on Treatment Performance'?
iiii i i I i i

Vendor Response

Allied Colloids maybe moderately high

EPT no --
,,,,,,, , , , ,,,, , ,,, ,,, ,, i, -- ,,,, ,,

Halliburton no --
............... ,,, , i ,, ,,,,, , , ............ ,,, , ,,,i, ,,,,,

Oil/Water Ratio Control yes moderately high
......... L,L, i,, i , , , ,,,,,,,, ,, , ,

Pfizer yes moderately high

Profile Control Services no --
............ , , ,,, , ,,,,, , , ,,,,,,, ,,,

Tiorco yes moderately high
[ ii ] i i ii ]1 I iii ii i iiii IHII I I I III I

Criteria for Candidate Selection

Analyses of field projects over the past 20 years reveal that a high producing water/oil ratio (WOR)
was the primary criterion (and often the only criterion) used during the selection of candidate wells for
gel treatments (see Chapters 2 and 3). These surveys suggest that if a high WOR is the only criterion
applied during candidate selection, then the success rate is likely to remain sporadic. Thus, additional
factors must be considered to improve the selection process.

Injection Wells, Table 13 lists the criteria that individual vendors felt were most important in the
selection of injector candidates. For both injectors and producers, most vendors indicated that the
operator usually selected the candidate wells. Only one vendor said that he usually played the primary
role in determining which wells would be treated. Another vendor stated that he had actually declined
to treat certain wells for technical reasons. However, in most cases, the vendors will treat virtually any
well that the operator chooses, so the operator has responsibility for the proper selection of candidates.

Five of the seven vendors felt that clear evidence of severe channeling was an important criterion
for selection of injector candidates. Early tracer breakthrough in producers was often stated as a good
way to diagnose severe channeling. In most cases, "early breakthrough" meant that a water-soluble tracer
travelled from an injector to a producer in less than one week. Ironically, only two vendors routinely
recommend the use of well-to-well tracers (Table 14). Added cost was the primary reason given for not
performing tracer studies. "['his reason is somewhat paradoxical. On the one hand, most vendors feel
obligated to keep the cost of their treatments below a certain level (e.g., $20,000 per well). On the other
hand, a tracer study that increases the cost of a treatment by 20% to 100% might double the success rate
and have an even more dramatic effect on incremental oil recovery.
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Table 13 Selection of Injector Candidates

Vendor Criteria

Allied Colloids 1, ltigh mobile oil saturation remaining.
2. Early tracer breakthrough in producers.
3, High injectivity compared to other wells,

EPT 1. High mobile oil saturation remaining.
2. Well in good mechanical condition.
3. Clear evidence of a channeling problem.

Ilalliburton 1, Early tracer breakthrough in producers,
2. Poor injection profile,
3, Pressure communication with producers.

Oil/Water Ratio Control 1. Evidence of severe channeling,
2. ttigh injectivity.
3, Adverse fluid-in to fluid-out ratio,

Pfizer 1. Operator usually chooses the well.
2. Temperature (to select gelant)
3. Fracture status.

4. Injection profiles (for matrix treatments),

Profile Control Services 1, Poor injection profile,
2. Low injection pressure (high injectivity),

Tiorco 1, Operator usually chooses the well,
2. High mobile oil saturation remaining.
3, Well in good mechanical condition.
4. Early tracer breakthrough in producers.

I Ill I . Ilflll III I

Table 14, llow Often are Tracer Studies Performed to

Diagnose Channeling Before Injector Treatments?
II I II IIIIII IIIIIIIII I II I I Illll!lll I I I/ HIll IIIlll I I II IIII

Vendor Response I

III III I II I I IIII III I I

Allied Colloids 90-100 %

EPT' 40% ' ]
H_lliburton 70-80%

Oil/Water Ratio Control < 5% I

I ' _ Pfizer 10-20% l

t rofile Control Services 1%

Tiorco '2'5%
. _ I I IllIllll I IIIIlll I I
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Increased use of small volumes of relatively inexpensive tracers may be one of the best ways to
improve the success rate for water-shutoff treatments in injection wells. Tracer studies can be useful (1)
in diagnosing the severity of the channeling problem, (2) in determining whether a gel treatment should
be attempted, (3) in designing the volume of gelant to be injected, (4) in assessing whether zones should
be isolated during gelant placement, and (5) in estimating the ultimate effectiveness of the treatment. An
important challenge is to convince operators that tracer studies are cost-eft;-_ctive.

Three vendors indicated that pre-treatment injectivities (injection rate divided by injection pressure
drop) should be high. This requirement recognizes that gel treatments are expected to reduce injectivity.
Thus, if the operator plans to maintain the same injection rate after the gel treatment, the injection
pressure must be allowed to increase and yet remain below the formation parting pressure.

Simple injectivity or productivity calculations also can aid in establishing the nature of a channeling
problem. Estimates of net pay and average permeability are usually available from logs, core data, or
pressure transient analyses. Static fluid levels and flowing well pressures (either surface or downhole)
are also commonly available, This information, along with Eq, 1, can be used to predict injectivity (or
productivity), I.

I o --q-- ,, Ida tl)
Ap 141.2l_ln(rJr_,)

where h = formation thickness, ft

k = permeability, md
2xp = difference between flowing and static bottomhole pressures, psi
q = injection rate, bbl/D
r_ = external radius, ft
rw = wellbore radius, ft

= viscosity, cp

If the injectivity (or productivity) calculated by the right side of Eq. 1 is substantially less than the actual
injectivity, q/Ap, then a fracture or formation part may be present.

Several vendors state that a high mobile oil saturation should be present before treating a well. On
the surlace, this seems very logical. If the reservoir is completely watered out, then no incremental oil
can be expected. However, vendors are reluctant to quantify how low the oil saturation must be in order
for a gel treatment to be precluded. This quantification is needed to make oil saturati()n a useful
screening criterion. Perhaps, the best way to apply this criterion is by comparison, in particular, the

pre-treatment oil recovery efficiency for the pattern of interest should be dramatically lower than
predicted from waterflooding calculations, or it should be much lower than that in other patterns in the
field. These comparisons would then provide another means of identifying a severe channeling problem.

Three vendors said that injection profiles were often used to select injector candidates. This can be
a good method, but it has often been used badly in the past. lf a vertical fracture extends through all
open zones, if flow can occur behind pipe, or if crossflow can occur between strata, then injection
profiles are of little value. For injection profiles to be useful, the zones of interest must be separated by
laterally-extensive impermeable barriers. Also, when interpreting changes in injection profiles, one must
recognize the limitations of the tools and techniques, especially the resolution of flow rates and vertical
positions.
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An interesting irony exists concerning the use of injection proliles, Their use usually implies a belief
that vertical fractures are not present and that fluid crossflow and flow behind pipe do not occur, If this
belief is wdid, then precautions (e,g,, zone isolation) _s.l be taken to prevent gelant from entering and
damaging oil-productive zones, t_lr, These precautions are rarely used by the vendors that commonly rely
tm injection profiles. The reason given is that zone isolation is impractical or too expensive, The tlaw
in this argument is that the gel treatment will probably do more harm than good if precautions are not
taken to protect oil-productive zones, Thus, there is a need to convince both vendors and operators that
zone isolation is necessary during applications in unfractured injection wells in reservoirs with non-
communicating zones.

Pressure communication between wells was listed by one vendor as an important criterion. This is
another factor that can easily be misused, By itself, pressure communication between wells does not
mean that a channel exists. In tact, pressure communication must exist between injectors and producers
in order tbr a waterflood to work. To be valuable, the tinre frame of the pressure communication should
be very short. Ideally, the information should be interpreted using accepted pressure-transient methods,

in summary, to select candidates for gel treatments in injection wells, the most important criteria
include(i) clear evidence of severe channeling (e.g,, tracer breakthrough in less than one week), {2) high
injectivity, and (3) a recovery efficiency that is dramatically less than anticipated (based on comparison
with flood performance in other patterns or with sitnulated flood performance). Additional criteria, such
as mechanical condition of the well, poor injection profiles, etc,, can also be of value.

Production Wells. Selection criteria for production wells are listed in "Fable 15. High water cut is a
criterion for virtually all vendors, tlowever, since all production wells in waterfloods and in bottom-
water-drive reserw_its will eventually reach a high water cut, this cannot be the only criterion for
candidate selection.

Most vendors also look lbr a high dynamic fluid level thigh productivity) in the producers. This
requirement makes sense because a gel treatment is expected to reduce the total fluid productivity and
the dynamic lluid level in the producer. A reduced fluid level in the well, in turn, provides a greater
pressure drop to stimulate oil production.

A high fluid level also increases the probability that high-conductivity fractures are the source ef the
excess water production. Theoretical analyses reveal that gel treatments are most likely to be effective
in production wells if fractures are the source of the water. 14,3x These t_bservations apply to wells both
in waterfloods and in bottom-water-drive reserw_irs.

Many vendors prefer wells that had high oil productivity and low water cut early in their life, but that
experienced a dramatic increase in the WOR much earlier than anticipated. Possibly, fl_e increase in
WOR was due to channeling through fractures or to flow behind pipe alter well stimulation. Under the
right circumstances, these conditions should be amenable to treatment by gels.

Taken as a whole, the criteria for candidate selection listed in Table 15 appear reasonable, it is
important to recognize that candidate selection must involve more than simply identifying wells with a
high water cut. A summary of the most important criteria might include {1) high fluid productivity (Eq,
1 can be used as a gauge to quantify what "high" means), and (2) high oil productivity and low water
cut early in the well's life, followed by a dramatic increase in the WOR much earlier than anticipated.
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"Fable 15, Selection of Producer Candidates
..... flfllll Ill I ........................... flllll_ Illl -_ ...................... I] illl I "In[llll

Vendor Criteria

Allied Colloids 1, Dramatic change in WOR.
2, lligh fluid level.

ii ii i [[ i i i i -:: ................. ii i iiilflll 111111111 ii i i .........

EPT 1, Excess water production relative to other wells,
2, High fluid level.
3, All zones containing mobile oil are open,

4, Well in good mechanical condition.

Halliburton 1. ()perator usually chooses the well,
2, High water cut.

ii i i i_ g iii i i - i1 i1 iiiii fill [I I I II ............. : .... _ - . iiii1 i

Oil/Water Ratio Control 1. Good initial productivity with low water cut,
2, High dynamic fluid level,
3. lligh structural well,
4, High water cut.
5, Dramatic change in WOR due to stimulation,

.......... - - : ,: , , ,_ ..... i tl i 7 ? : _ -- i i i i ii1_ iiiii i i [ J iiJ ::: - ..... s

Pfizer 1, Temperature (to select gelant),
2, Water cut > 90%,

3. Best wells watered out early in waterflood.
4, Best wells have high oil viscosity (up to 1()0 cp),

i i !1........... i i iiii IH i iltl i

..... Profile Contrcg'iServices...... 1.Goodoastpr,,ducti,,nperformance.
2, High lluid level.
3. High water cut.

Tiorco 1. Well approaching the economic limit,
I IIIIIIII I IIIIIIII I II I ..... IIII........ rill /I I I_1111 I ....I ......

Treatment Procedures

After selecting tile wells that are gored candidates for a gel treatment, the treatment procedures must
be determined, l.ogically, one might expect the treatment prt_cedures to depend on the specific nature
of tile channeling problem, Thus, it would seem inlportant to identif.v the source of the excess water
production betk_reselecting the treatment, As discussed in the previt_us sections, tracer studies, injectivity
and productivity calculations, and recovery efficiency calculations can aid greatly in this identification,
in addition to these methods, temperature surveys and noise logs may he useful in identifying llow behind

pipe, Vendors frequently said that although they knew that these procedures should be performed for
proper problem diagnosis, excessive cost-serlsitivity by the operators _ften precluded their use,

In this section, we examine the procedures that gel vendors normally use during their gel treatments.
Table 16 compares the time periods that the various vendors typically spend on a well during a treatment,
In most cases, this tirne is 1 to 2 days for production wells, ltowever, tile tithe ranges from 1 to 30 days
for injection wells, The large range of time periods for injection wells appears to be tied to the particular
gelant tecllnologies that are used. Generally, the Cr-redox-HPAM treatments require 1 to 2 days in both
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injectors and producers, llowever, the aluminum-citrate and Cr_+(acetate)-HPAM technologies can
require significantly more time (partly because larger volumes of gelant are often inJected).

Table 16. How l..ong are You Usually on a Well During a Treatment (Days)'?........ i, ........ .... i,,,,

Vendor Producers Injectors

Allied Colloids 3-5 7-10
i ll_rl ,i,,1_ir i i ii,,i

EPT 1 2 (Cr-redox),
2(1(AI-citrate)

...... .................. i, iilll i ii

Halliburton 1 1
iii ill ii i )111 ii i ill ii, i,l,llliliii l_._ ...... ill,llii

Oil/Water Ratio Control 2 2
ill, i rr iirir i ii I i i rllnll illll i i i ill ............

Pfizer 1.5 4-5
rJ i i rill i jii i i ___ _

Profile Control Services 1 1
i i i ,ll, i i,ill illii

Tiorco 2-15 5-30
.................... I i Ill i i imllll i i_l IlllI Illlllllll IIllll I Ill I I

Stimulation Before Gelant Injection, Both in injectors and producers, several vendors routinely acidize
wells before gelant injection (Table 17). One argument given for acidizing is that by cleaning up
formation damage, injectivity will be increased and oil production will be further stimulated over the
contribution from the gel treatment. Other vendors do not routinely acidize before gelant
injection--reasoning that formation damage may restrict gelant from entering less-permeable, oil-
productive zones. One vendor also commonly stimulates injectors with organic solvents before gelant
injection. The vendor uses these ,,;olvents because paraffin deposition is a common problem in the region
where he operates.

Table 17, Do You Normally Acidize Your Wells Before Gelant Injection'?
............. I I ii i ii i lll illllllllll ill ill illlll ill illlllllll

Vendor Producers Injectors

Allied Colloids no no
ii i tL_ I_ illl

EPT no no
i illi_ ii i / i i i lilt

Iialliburton ................. yes yes

oi'i)water'Ratio'"'Co'"ntro yes ..... yes.....
i i i i i ii i

Pfizer yes no
i i Ill t I, __ ill

Profile Contral Services no no
ii_l i_lll ill ill i ii iii, ill

Tiorco no no
I II i I I

_ . II
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Gelant Volumes. Typical injection volumes are indicated in Table 18. in recent years, a few treatments
have involved large gelant w_lumes (> 10,000 bbl/well). However, the vast majority ot' treatments have

been very snmll--certairlly less than 5,0()0 bbl/well, and nlany have been less thari 1,000 bbl/well, The
sizing of gelant treatnients varies soiviewhat from vendor to vendor, For some vendors, the gelant w_lume
is initially planned as _/2to 1 day's injection or production volulne, Other verldors plan for a certaiii
number of barrels of gelarit per foot of net pay, Still others plari to irtjcct gelant to reach a certain radius
from the wellbore, The latter plan seems iroriic since InOSt treated wells are thought to be fractured,
where the flow geolnetry is described better as linear rather than radial,

Most verldors plan ari upper iitriit for their injectiCm w_lunles. For example, a vendor that normally
injects 100 bbl/ft iri a lO-ft formatiori might inject only 10 bbl/ft in a IO()-ft formatio 1, The reason tier
doing this is strictly economic, Vendors fear that above a certain base cost per well, the operator will
not accept their plarl, Obviously, this policy means that the distance of gelant penetration into thin
tk_rlnations will tend to be mucli greater than in thick form,'ltions, Thus. improvements are rleeded in the

methods used tbr sizing gel treatnlerits,

Table 8, Injected Gelatlt Volumes
i illl iI IH IIIIIIII I _ .......... llNIIl[lllIIII III III [ I --- I ...............

Vendor llroducers l itiectors
I_IIIIIHI HII I I II II1111 I ......

Allied Colloids 20()-3.1)00 bbl, 5()-15(1bbl/ft

1 day's production
,,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,,,, .................................... , , ...... , ....

EPT 75-3,()()()bbl 5(1()-4,(1(1()bbl

Ihllliburton 100-1,()1)()bbl, 1()()-50()bbl.
40 ft radius 40 i't radius

............ ,,,

Oil/Water Ratio Control 25-4()'_ of I 25-40% ot' I

day's l_roductioll, day's ii!jection,
25-30 ft radius. 25-3() ft radius,

i()() bbl nlill !()() bbl nlin
............. ,, ,, ,, , ,,

Pfizer 50()-I ,2()()bbl, 1,5()()-5,()0()bbl,
25-5() ft radius 75 ft radius

, i , ........... ,,'-,,,, ..... - .... ,,,," ,,

Profile Control Services _/.,-I clay's l'lrodtlctillil, _',>.-i day's irljectiOll,
I,()()() bbl Max I,(1()()bbl Illax

...................... , -- , ,,,.,,

Tiorco 5(i-2()()bbl/ft 1()()-5()()t_blll't
II II I I II I llllllll I II I II I III IIIIII IIII I I II -- I I I I IIIIII

lltjectivity ClianlleS and tlall Plots. l_)uringgelant ilticctit)ll, all vendors nltmitor the injection pressure
:uld the injectivity, Marly express this inf_i'lllation ill "thlll plots" _r "illodificd II:lll pl_ts" Most
vendors prefer a gradual decrease in iitjectivity during gclant iiliection. A sharp decrease in iltiectivity
is interpreted as ncar-wellborc plugging arid is usually ',l criterion for stopping gclailt injection. An
injectivity increase duririg gelant irtiectioll has been interr_reted by SOtlle vendors as iildicating that the
gelant has opened new zones, However, a critical analysis reveals that l lall pilots and iiljectivity changes
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measured at the wellhead do not, by themselves, indicate that the gelant is entering one zone in preference
to another (see Chapter 6). Table 19 reveals that most vendors currently agree with this conclusion.

Table 19. Do Hall Plots Indicate Selectivity During Gel Placement'?

Vendor Response
II I I I I I

Allied Colloids no

EPT no

Halliburton maybe

Oil/Water Ratio Control no

Pfizer no

Profile Control Services no

Tiorco maybe

Postflush. After gelant injection but before shutting in the well, all vendors inject at least one tubing
volume of water or oil to clear the gelant from the wellbore (Table 20). In injection wells, the postflush
fluid is usually water (although uncrosslinked polymer has been used on occasion). In production wells,
the postflush is usually oil. In some cases, up to 75 barrels of oil are injected beyond the volume needed
to clear the tubing.

Table 20. How Much Postflush is Injected After the Gelant?
i

Vendor Producers Injectors

Allied Colloids > 2 tube vol. oil 1-2 tube vol. water
,,,

EPT 1 tube vol. + 1 tube vol. water
10-40 bbl oil

Halliburton 1 tube vol. 1 tube vol. water
+ 5-10 bbl oil

Oil/Water Ratio Control ! tube vol. + 1 tube vol. water
50 bbl oil

Pfizer 50-75 bbl oil 1 tube vol. water
+ 1 tube voi. water

Profile Control Services 1 tube vol. + 1 tube vol. water
50 bbl oil

Tiorco I tube vol. oil 1 tube vol. water
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Conclusions

1. In most cases, the vendors will treat virtually any well that the operator chooses, so the operator has
responsibility for the proper selection of candidates.

2. For selection of injector candidates, most vendors felt that clear evidence of severe channeling was
an important criterion. Early tracer breakthrough in producers (e.g., tracer breakthrough in less
than one week) was often stated as a good way to diagnose severe channeling. Since cost
considerations make many vendors reluctant to insist on the use of tracers, an important challenge
is to convince operators that tracer studies are cost-effective.

3. Several vendors stated that a high mobile oil saturation should be present before treating a well.
However, a need exists to quantify what is meant by "high." Comparisons of pre-treatment
recovery efficiencies with those from other patterns in the field or from modeling studies might be
valuable in this regard.

4. Additional criteria, such as high injectivity and good mechanical condition of the well, can also be
useful in candidate selection. Injection profiles and pressure communication between wells can be

helpful in some circumstances, but caution must be exercised during their interpretation. There is
a need to convince both vendors and operators that oil-productive zones must be protected during
gelant placement in unfractured injection wells in reservoirs with non-communicating zones.

5. From 1990 through 1992, about 80% of the gel treatments were applied in production wells.

6. Taken as a whole, the criteria that vendors use for candidate selection in production wells (see Table
15) appear reasonable. Candidate selection must involve more than simply identifying wells with
a high water cut. A summary of the most important criteria includes (1) high fluid productivity (Eq.
1 can be used as a gauge to quantify what "high" means), and (2) high oil productivity and low
water cut early in the well's life, followed by a dramatic increase in the producing water/oil ratio
much earlier than anticipated.

7. Vendors had mixed opinions about whether lithology and oil viscosity had an important impact on
treatment performance. Several companies felt that the best results were obtained with moderately
viscous oils and in carbonate reservoirs.

8. In both injectors and producers, most vendors thought that most of the treated wells were fractured
or experienced a formation parting problem.

9. Improvements are needed in the methods used for sizing gel treatments.
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5. A SURVEY OF EIGHT MAJOR OIL COMPANIES CONCERNING THE SELECTION OF
CANDIDATES FOR GEL TREATMENTS IN INJECTION AND PRODUCTION WELLS

This chapter examines the views of experts from eight major oil companies about the selection and
implementation of gel treatments in injection and production wells. Our survey covers their gel
applications from 1990 through 1992. The responses from the participants are compared with those of
seven gel vendors that were reported in Chapter 4.

The regions where the oil-company respondents have been most active are listed in Table 21. Over
the past few years, the Permian Basin, Midcontinent USA (Oklahoma, western Kansas, Illinois Basin),
and the Gulf Coast (onshore and offshore) were the areas with the most activity. However, gel treatments

were applied in several other U.S. and foreign locations. For the most part, the activity indicated in
Table 21 is consistent with that noted during the vendor survey in Chapter 4.

Table 21. Locations Where Operators Applied Gel Treatments
i

Location Number of Respondents
Active in this Area

Permian Basin 7

Midcontinent 4

Gulf Coast 4
,,

California 3

Canada 3

Alaska 1
, ,

Wyoming 1
....

Australia 2

Indonesia 1
, ,,

Thailand 1
I I

Gelant Systems Used

The gelant systems used by the oil-company respondents are listed in Table 22. For the period
covered by this survey, six of the respondents used Cr-redox-HPAM gelants and three companies used
sodium-silicate gelants. Several other gelants were also used. Table 22 shows considerable diversity in
gelant preferences. The aluminum-citrate-HPAM-CPAM gelant was the only system reported in the
vendor survey that was not mentioned by the respondents for this survey. (At the request of some
companies, we do not specify who provided a given response, and the ordering of companies in Table
22 is not related to that in subsequent tables. However, a given company is represented by the same
letter, A through H, in Tables 23 through 45. Company H was not able to responded to many questions.)
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Table 22. Gelant Systems Used
I I ,,, ,,

Company Gelant Systems
_ " I I II II

1 Cr-redox-HPAM or AMPS: 100%

2 Cr-redox-HPAM: > 90%
,,,,,

3 Cr-redox-HPAM: 80 %
Aluminate: 10%

Phenol-formaldehyde: 10%
,, ,,

4 Cr-redox-HPAM: 20 %

Acrylamide monomer: 20%
Cr3+-xanthan: 20%

Sodium silicate: 20%
Cr3+ (acetate)-HPAM: 20 %

,,,,

5 Sodium silicate: 37%
Cr3+-xanthan: 19%

Cr-redox-HPAM: 19%

Acrylamide monomer: 19%
Other: 6 %

,........

6 Phenol-formaldehyde: 47 %
Phenol-formaldehyde + cement: 37%

Glyoxal-CPAM: 10%
Cr-redox-HPAM: 3 %
Sodium silicate: 3 %
, ,,

7 Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM: 100%
i

Breakdown of Applications

The breakdown of producer and injector applications for the respondents are listed in Table 23.
Two companies applied treatments exclusively in production wells; one company applied treatments only
in injectors; and four companies had a mix of applications. Table 23 suggests that applications in
production wells were only slightly more frequent than those in injection wells. However, the vendor
survey revealed that about 80 percent of the treatments for the 199G-1992 period were applied in
production wells (Table 6). The vendor survey probably covered more projects than this survey.

For gel treatments in production wells, Table 24 provides a breakdown of the applications according
to the probable source of water. The table shows that the mix of applications in bottom-water-drive
reservoirs vs. waterfloods varies considerably, depending on the operator. One company had 100 percent
bottom-water-drive wells; a second company had 90 percent of the treatments in waterflood producers;
and the source of the water was unknown for 90 percent of a third company's applications. The vendor

survey revealed that the mix of production-well applications also varied considerably from vendor to
vendor (Table 7).
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Table 23. Percentages of Producer/Injector Applications: 1990-1992
i iii I I

Company Producers Injectors
I II III I I

A 100 % 0 %

B 100 % 0 %

C 60 % 40 %
, ,,

D 50 % 50 %
,, , , , ,,,

E 50 % 50 %
....., ,, ..........

F 30 % 70 %
,,,

G 0 % 100 %
iiii iii ii i ii i

Success Rates, Tables 25 and 26 list the technical and economic success rates stated by the operators
tbr their producing-well applications. Applications in waterflood producers appeared to have the highest
success rates (60 to 100 percent). When the source of the water was unknown, success rates were low
to moderate (0 to 70 percent). The widest variation in success rates (10 to 100 percent) occurred for
applications in bottom-water-drive producers. Success rates claimed by vendors (typically 80 to 90
percent) were generally higher than those listed in Tables 25 and 26. Interestingly, the success rates
derived from our surveys of operators and vendors are both significantly greater than the value_ quoted
in the October 1992 issue of Petroleum Engineer International. 37 That publication's survey of cperators
indicated that the technical and economic success rates for gel treatments were 44 percent and 43 percent,
respectively.

The success rates tbr gel applications in injection wells are listed in Table 27. Technical success
rates varied from 50 to 90 percent. Four oil companies provided information on this topic. We note that
in all four cases, the success rates quoted for applications in waterflood producers were at least as high
as those for waterflood injectors (compare Table 27 with the middle column of Table 25). This
observation is in contradiction to the beliefs of some experts. Credible intbrmation from vendors on
success rates for applications in injection wells was not available for comparison.

Lithology. Table 28 shows the lithology (sandstone or carbonate) of gel applications in production wells
and injection wells from 1990 through 1992. In both production wells and injection wells, the frequency
of application in sandstones vs. carbonates varied greatly with the operator. Overall, treatments were
applied more often in carbonates than in sandstones. For comparison, the vendor survey indicated that
treatments in production wells were applied significantly more often in carbonates than in sandstones, and
that injection-well treatments were equally likely to be applied in sandstone and carbonate reservoirs.

Operators had mixed opinions about whether lithology had an important impact on treatment
performance (Table 29). Several companies felt that applications were more likely to be effective in
carbonates than in sandstones. Many respondents felt that the heterogeneity of the formation (especially
the presence or absence of fractures) was more important than the mineralogy of the rock. Higher
success rates may occur in carbonate reservoirs because carbonate formations are more likely to be
fractured, and gels are most effective in treating fracture problems.
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Table 24. Distribution of Producing-Well Applications
Hill I

Company Bottom-water Waterflood Unknown
drive water source

...... I I II IIIII

A 100% 0 % 0 %
, , ,

D 67% 33 % 0%

E 20 % 60 % 20 %
H ,,,

C 15% 8O% 5%

F 10% 90% 0%

B 10% O% 9O%
i i i

Table 25. Technical Success Rates of Producing-Well Applications
i i i ii i i i i

Company Bottom-water Waterflood Unknown
drive water source

IIII IIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

A 100 %
i

D 50 % 100 %

E 70 % 80 % 70 %

C 7O % 75 %

F 85 % 9O %

B 100 % 4O %
iii i

Table 26. Economic Success Rates of Producing-Well Applications
I I

Company Bottom-water Waterflood Unknown
drive water source

I

A 33 %
, ,

D 5O % 100 %

E 10 % 70 % '_
,,

C 3O % 6O % 0 %
I

F 85 % 85 %
,,,

B 100 % 30 %
ii
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Table 27. Success Rates of Injection-Well Applications
II II III IIIIIII II III II I I I IIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIII

Company Technical Economic
ii illl ilill i ill ii

F 90 % 85 %
i i ii,

E 80 % 50 %

C 7O % 35 %

D 50 % 50 %
ii ii i i i i

Table 28, Lithology of Applications
i I I Illlllllll I I Illllll

Producers Injectors

Company ....
Sandstone Carbonate Sandstone Carbonate

I IIII II I

B 90 % 10 %
, ,,

F 25 % 75 % 35 % 65 %

D 50 % 50 % 100 % 0 %

E 10 % 90 % 20 % 80 %

C 5 % 95 % 25 % 75 %
i i i ii,, ill

A 0 % 100%
,, ,

G 15 % 85 %
i i

Table 29. Does Lithology Have an Important Impact on Treatment Performance?

Company Response Which is best'?
I I II II ] I I

A yes carbonate

F possibly carbonate

C sometimes carbonate

D sometimes carbonate
,,,

E sometimes

G don't know

B no
i i
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Fractures. With one or two exceptions, the respondents thought that most of their injection and
production wells were fractured or experienced a tbrmation parting problem ITable 30). In a notable
exception, one company felt that only 10 percent of their producer treatments were applied in wells with
a parting problem.

Table 30, Treated Wells Thought to be Fractured
iii iii I ii iiii iiii Ik I I II I I I I

Company Producers Injectors
Ill II|lllllI I Illlll

F 9O % 100 %

G 100 %
ill - ii ii i i

D 50 % 100 %
i,ill ill ,i

C 9O % 80 %

E 6O % 80 %
i ill l i ,llllll ii i

A 67 %
.... illl ii,lll

B 10%

Flow Behind Pipe. Table 31 lists the percent of the treated production wells that were thought to have
a problem with casing leaks or flow behind pipe. The percentages ranged from 0 to 33 percent.

Table 3I. Treated Production Wells Thought
to Have Casing Leaks or Flow Behind Pipe

ii i

Company Percent

A 33

D 33

B 30

F 15

C 5

E 0

Oil Viscosity. The operators were split in their opinions about whether oil viscosity was important to
treatment performance (Table 32). For those who felt that it was important, more viscous oils were
preferred. This finding is consistent with that from the survey of gel vendors.
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"Fable 32. Does Oil Viscosity Have an
Important Impact on Treatment Performance'?

I L I

Company Response Which is best?

A yes moderate to high

B yes moderate to high

C don't know

D don't know
............... : i ...............

, E don't know

G don't know
i i i i , i i ,lllllilllli

F no
i I II i i iii i i

Candidate Selection

"Fable 33 indicates who participates in candidate selection for the various oil companies. For all
companies, field engineers usually play the primary role in identifying candidates tk_rtreatment. Thus,
these people have the greatest need to be aware of the proper criteria for candidate selection. Table 33
suggests that gel vendors rarely, if ever, participate in candidate selection. Participation by the
company's research or technical arm varies widely--from 0 to 100 percent.

"Fable 33. Whe, Participates in the Selection of Candidate Wells'
11IIIIII I

Company Field Gel Vendor Research or
Engineers Technical Arm

I

B 100 % 0 % IO0 %
ii ii ii

D 100 % 0 % 75 %

C 100% 0% < 5%
illll

A 100 % 0 % O %

F 95 % 0 % 60 %
, ,,

E 80 % < 10 % 20 %

G 75 % 0 % 25 %
]
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Analyses of field projects over the past 20 years reveal that a high producing water/oil ratio {WOR)
was the primary criterion (and often the only criterion) used during the selection of candidate wells for
gel treatments (see Chapters 2 and 3), These surveys suggest that if a high WOR is the only criterion
applied during candidate selection, then the success rate is likely to remain sporadic, Thus, additional
factors must be considered to improve the selection process,

hMlectlon Wells, Table 34 lists the criteria for selection of injection-well candidates, as suggested by nine
experts from eight major oil companies. For seven companies, only one response was received per
company. However, note that Company D provided two responses. For each response, the criteria are
supposed to be listed in decreasing order of importance.

Table 34. Selection Criteria for Injection Wells

Cotnpany Criteria
A. 1. High WOR in offset producers, high fluid productivity, and low waterflood sweep

efficiency.
2. Severe channeling shown by rapid tracer breakthrough.
3. High infectivity.
4. Mechanical integrity of well.
5. Oil viscosity and mobility ratio.
6. Comparison of efficiencies of waterfloods and polymertloods predicted by simulation.

B. 1. Poor injection profiles (similar thief zones) in several wells.
2. Spacing < 20 acres.
3. Good mechanical condition of well.

4. Offset producer(s) have high WOR.
5. Temperature < 200°F.

6. Sor > 0.4.
7. Multiple heterogeneous zones.

C. 1. Poor injection profile.
2. Fracture or high-permeability streak connected to offset production wells.
3. Evidence of water cycling (e.g., early tracer breakthrough).

D. 1. Rapid increase in water production rate associated with a high-rate injector.
2. Spinner survey shows high water loss into high-permeability stringers.

D. 1. Has isolatable thief zone that can be shut off without affecting other zones.

2. Low kv/kh.

E. 1. Known fracture is source of the problem. Fracture orientation is also important.
2. Early water breakthrough in producers.
3. Poor flow conformance documented by logs.
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Table 34. Selection Criteria fl,r injection Wells (continued)

I:. I. Pattern and well pertbrmance.
2. Tracer studies and other evidence of severe channeling.
3, Estimates of mobile oil that can be recovered.
4, WOR.

G. 1. Recoverable reserves in target pattern.
2. Pattern performance (production well profiles and WORs).
3. Injection well profiles,
4, Tracer transit times,
5. Wellbore condition,
6. Well location.

7. Available injection pressure,

H, 1. "Good" oil target,
2. Evidence of channeling.
3. For matrix applications, post-treatment injectivity must be below the parting pressure.
4. Well in good mechanical condition,

Since wells are often (usually'?) chosen for treatment without consulting the company's research or
technical affiliate (see Table 33), there would be considerable value in establishing a consistent set of
guidelines that field engineers could use tbr candidate selection. In Table 35, we have attempted to
consolidate the responses in Table 34 to make a prioritized list of criteria tbr selecting injection-well
candidates. Agreement may not be universal on a number of points in Table 35, including whether all
of the most important criteria are listed and whether the criteria are prioritized properly. Even within
each item there may be significant disagreement about certain points.

Table 35. Consolidated Selection Criteria for Injection Wells

1. Reservoir and production data indicates low sweep efficiency during waterflooding.
a. Water breakthrough occurs much earlier than expected (i.e., from standard calculations or

simulations or from comparison with the performance of other patterns in the field).
b. WOR values at offset producers are much higher than expected.
c, Recovery calculations indicate that considerable mobile oil remains that could be recovered more

cost-effectively if a blocking agent could be realistically placed in the proper location.

2, In unfractured wells,

a. Poor injection profiles are correlatable from well to well.
b. Effective barriers to crossflow exist (very low kv/kh, no flow behind pipe, no vertical fractures).
c. Gel can be placed in the offending channel without damaging oil zones (e.g., using zone isolation).

3. If barriers to crossflow do not exist, then interwell tracers must show very rapid transit times
(probably indicating that fractures or formation parting cause the channeling problem).

4. Reduced injectivity (caused by the gel) can be tolerated.

5. The well to be treated is in good mechanical condition.
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For the first criterion in Table 35, several qualifications were added to clarify what is meant by "low
sweep efficiency," We felt that this clarification was necessary because different operators interpret this
phrase in radically different ways. Cases exist where gel treatments were implemented even though more
than 50 percent of the original oil in place had been recovered before the treatment lsee Chapter 2).
Point C in the first criterion is particularly important for applications in gray areas, One criticism of this
point might be that, often, insufficient manpower or reservoir description is available to adequately
predict the benefits of a gel treatment. If that is the case and if the second or third criterion in Table 35
cannot be met, then we t'eel that a gel treatment is unlikely to be successful.

The second criterion in Table .35 may be the most controversial. Disagreement may exist about (1)
the value of injection profiles in fractured wells, (2) the necessity of barriers to crosstlow, and (3) the
importance of gel placement, These issues must be resolved before a consensus can be reached on
selection criteria.

The third criterion in Table 35 is directed at identifying very severe channeling between injector-
producer pairs, In our view, very rapid tracer transit times (less than one week) probably indicate that

the channel is a fracture or a formation part. For severe charmeling problems, tracer studies can be very
valuable for several reasons. They can be useful in {1) diagnosing the severity of the channeling

problem. (2) determining whether a gel treatment should be attempted. (3) designing the volume of gelant
to be injected, (4) assessing whether zones should be isolated during gelant placement, and (5) estimating
the ultimate effectiveness of the treatment.

Table 36 provides responses from the oil companies about how often interwell tracer studies are
perforn'ted. The table indicates that the frequency of tracer application varies widely--from 0 to 60
percent of the treatments--depending on the operator. The vendor survey also indicated that the use of
tracers varies widely, Although tracer studies are performed for less than half of the injection-well
treatments, most of the respondents felt that they should be used belbre implementing at least 80 percent
of the applications, ttowever, both vendors and operators expressed concern about the added cost of
tracer studies,

Table 36. Use of lnterwell Tracers

to Diagnose Channeling in Injectors
....................................... IlllIlll I I I I

Company ltow often are How often should
they used'? they be used'?

I I I I I II II III I

F 6O % 95 %
. i t i i ii ,ill ii i --

C 50 % 90 %
i.....................

A 30 % I00 %
. ill i i i .ll i ii -- -

E < 20% '_
i __ i ii i ii ii i ii,i ii

B 5 % 100 %
i i i i -

D 0% 80%
illl i ill i r,,i i llllll i

G 0% 25%
I1!11!. i i illli[ ili i ii i
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Production Wells. Table 37 lists the criteria for selection of production-well candidates, as suggested
by nine experts from major oil companies, Again, note that Company D provided two responses,

"Fable37. Selection Criteria for Production Wells

ffompan_ Criteria
A, 1. High WOR,

2. High fluid productivity.
3. Structural position,
4, Wells in fields where polymer treatments have been successful previously,
5, Wells producing at the economic limit,
6, High remaining oil saturation.
7. Wells produced at high oil rates early but then showed a dramatic decrease in oil rate.

B, 1. Significant reserves remaining,
2. Water entry source identified.
3, Well in good mechanical condition,
4. Zonal isolation possible.
5. Reducing water production can allow increased oil/gas production,

C. I, Production log shows high percent of water production comes from a small interval,
2. Overall high water production volumes with low hydrocarbon cut....

D, 1. Decreasing oil production rate relative to offset producers.
2, Onset of high water production rates,

D, 1. Cement squeeze likely to be unsuccessful.
2, Not likely to have large voids behind pipe,
3, Zone isolation can be used to avoid damage to oil-productive zones,
4, Acceptable injectivity into isolated treatment zone (> 1,5 BPM).

E, 1, Production logs identify the water source,
2, Economic evaluation via single-well reservoir simulation,
3, High WOR and high disposal costs/environmental regulations,

F, 1. Estimates and source of excessive water production,
2, Pattern and well pertbrmance.
3, Is the high-WOR well pumped off?

G, 1, Available reserves,
2, WOR.
3. Well pumped off?.
4. Profiles.
5, Thief zone location (depth).
6. Water source (injection well vs. coning).
7, Well condition,
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Table 37. Selection Criteria for Production Wells (continued)

H. 1. "Good" oil target.
2. High WOR compared to other pattern wells.
3. High fluid level.
4. Well in good mechanical condition.

In Table 38, we have attempted to consolidate tile responses from Table 37 to make a prioritized list
of criteria for selecting production-well candidates. As is the case for Table 35, Table 38 will require
additional discussion to determine its utility in candidate selection.

Table 38. Consolidated Selection Criteria for Production Wells

1. Recovery calculations indicate that considerable mobile oil remains that could be recovered more cost.
effectively if a blocking agent could be realistically placed in the proper location.

2. ttigh WOR values are observed.

3, The source of the excess water production is identified (e.g,, using profiles, logs, or tracers).

4. The candidate well exhibits high productivity.

5. The gelant can be placed without damaging oil zones (e.g., usingzone isolation).

Treatment Design and Application

In this section, we consider the design and application of gel treatments from the viewpoint of the
oil company experts. A similar study from the viewpoint of gel vendors is reported in Chapter 4. "Fable
39 shows the i:,reakdown of who designs the treatments for the various oil companies. For two
companies, the operator's local engineers play the primary role in treatment design, For fo_ _ companies,
gel vendors usually design the treatments, while only one company had the operator's research or
technical arm provide the design,

Volumes of Gelant Injected. Table 40 lists the minimum, median and maximum volumes of gelant that

the operators injected during their injector and producer treatments. In this table, median gelant volumes
range from 200 to 250 bbl in injectors and from 300 to 500 bbl in producers. Thus, the treatments have
generally been very small, interestingly, the producer treatments were normally larger than the injector
treatments.

One company, not listed in Table 40, characterized both their injector and producer treatments as
"large." Generally, their treatment volumes were substantially greater than those listed in Table 40. For
this company, gelant volumes for injectors were usually larger than those for producers.
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Table 39. Who Designs Your Gel Treatments'?
_ I III

Company Operator's Gel Vendor Operator's Research
Local Engineers or Technical Arm

III I I I I ....

E 90% 0% 10%
,,

F 7O % 5 % 25 %

C 35 % 6O% 5 %

D 0 % 75 % 25 %

G 0 % 75 % 25 %

A 0 % 67 % 33 %

B 0% 0% 100 %
i i

Table 40. Gelant Volumes Injected (Barrels)
II I III

Injectors Producers
Company .......

minimum median maximum minimum median maximum
IIII

A 240 313 400

B 100 350 800
......

C 150 250 400 200 300 1,000
....................

D 100
.....

E 24 240 715 240 480 950

G 30 200 4,000
i i i

Our survey of gel vendors revealed that the sizing of treatment volumes had little or no technical basis
other than an "experience" factor. Often "economics" was cited as a major consideration during
treatment design. However, in this case, "economics" did not necessarily mean that a realistic analysis
had been pertbrmed to maximize the return on investment (i.e., by estimating the incremental oil
produced or the reduction in water production as a function of gelant volume). Instead, it meant that the
operator was simply unwilling to consider (or for competitive reasons, the vendor was unwilling to bid)
more than a certain cost per well (e.g., $20,000). Results from recent field tests suggest that larger
treatments can be economically superior to small-volume treatments. 11

In view of the empirical way in which gel treatments were designed in the past, we asked the
following question of the experts from the major oil companies:
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If you had total control over the design of a gel treatment, how would you decide how much gelant
should be injected into (a) an injection well and (b) a production well?

The responses are listed in Table 41 for injection-well treatments and in Table 42 for production-well
treatments. Again, Company D provided two responses.

Table 41. How Much Gelant Should Be Injected into Injection Wells?

Company Suggested Procedure to Determine Gelant Volume
A. 1. Run a tracer test.

2. If tracer breakthrough is rapid, use tracer results to estimate the gelant volume to be
injected.

3. If tracer breakthrough is not rapid and crossflow can occur in the reservoir, large volumes
of gelart should be injected (0.2 PV slug size or larger). Actual volume can be estimated
from reservoir modeling studies (i.e., history matching waterflood performance followed
by simulation to optimize slug size.)

B. 1. Injected gelant volume ___volume from tracer breakthrough.
2. Time for gelant injection = longest practical gelation time.
3. Theoretical radius for gelant _ 50 ft.
4. During gelant injection, injection pressure < fracture pressure.

C. I. In radial treatment of non-fractured wells, gelant volume should allow gelant to reach 30-
50 ft into the formation.

2. In fractured wells, inject 0.5 to 0.67 of the fracture volume between the injector and the
producer.

3. Use results from similar (previous) treatments to improve future designs.
4. Economics dictate the final job design.

D. I. Inject tracers to find (a) where the tracer leaves the injector and (b) where the tracer
enters the producer.

2. If the tracer study indicates no crossflow, then inject a gelant volume equivalent to 1 day's
normal injection volume.

3. If the tracer study indicates that crossflow occurs, then the maximum gelant volume would
be the volume required to reach half way to the production well. The minimum gelant
volume would allow the gelant to penetrate I00 ft radially into the formation.

D. 1. Inject gelant until a predetermined injectivity index is reached.

E. 1. Run production logs to identify the source of the unwanted water or gas.
2. If the source is a fracture, pump = 200 gal/ft of a strong (plugging) gelant. Possibly

follow the gelant with cement.
3. If the source is via the rock matrix, obtain laboratory core flow data to estimate changes

in relative permeability from a weak gel, as well as the expected treatment lifetime.
4. Use a single-well reservoir simulator coupled with an economics program to optimize the

gel volume.
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Table 41, How Much Gelant Should Be Injected into Injection Wells'? (continued)

F. 1. Determine the source of the channeling problem.
2. If the channel is rock matrix and crossflow is not a problem, isolate the offending zone

and inject enough gelant volume so that total shutoff of flow will occur in the target zone
(if it is watered out).

3. If the channel is a fracture network, inject much more ( = 10 times) than the breakthrough
volume determined from a tracer study,

4. If the channel is a single fracture, inject a volume of gelant equivalent to 0.5 to 0.7 times
the breakthrough volume determined from a tracer study.

5. Where possible and reasonable, consider designs that have worked well during previous
applications in the same field.

G. 1. Perform a modeling study using the following factors as input' (a) laboratory data (for
permeability reduction), (b) simulation (for depth of gelant penetration), (c) fracture limit,
(d) thief zone dimensions, (e) economics, and (f) field experience.

H. I. Establish what the economic and technical volumes are. The economic volume is how

much you think you can afford to inject. The technical volume is how much of the gelant
you can pump at reservoir conditions before gelation occurs.

2. For severe channeling or a fractured well, use well-to-well tracer tests to determine the
swept volume. Compare the swept volume to the economic and technical volumes and
use the smallest of the three.

3. For a matrix well with non-communicating layers in an area where one has limited
experience, use a volume required to provide a 10-20 ft radial treatment around the
isolated thief zone unless the economic and technical volumes dictate otherwise. In that

case, use the largest volume that is economically or technically possible.
4. In each case, experience in an area will allow one to optimize treatment volumes.

Table 42. How Much Gelant Should Be Injected into Production Wells?

Company Suggested Procedure to Determine Gelant Volume
A. 1. Run production log or cased-hole log (e.g., TDT) to determine oil and water productive

intervals.

2. Calculate gelant volumes based on production log results and fluid production rates.
3. Inject fairly large volumes of ungelled polymer (at least two times the total daily fluid

production).
4. Inject 300-500 barrels of gelant.

B. 1. Volume of gelant = 1 day's water production.
2. Volume of gelant penetrates to a theoretical radius of at least 15-35 ft from the wellbore.
3. Volume of gelant is injected during a 16-24 hour period,
4. Terminate injection once the pressure limit is reached.
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Table 42. How Much Gelant Should Be Injected into Production Wells? (continued)

C. 1. In radial treatment of non-fractured wells, gelant volume should allow gelant to reach 30-
50 ft into the formation.

2. In fractured wells, inject 0.5 to 0,67 of the fracture volume between the injector and the
producer.

3. Use results from similar (previous) treatments to improve future designs.
4. Economics dictate the final job design.

D. I. Isolate the target zone.
2. Inject a volume of gelant that is at least the greater of (a) 2 days production volume or

(b) enough gelant to penetrate at least 5 ft radially into the formation.
3. The gelant would be designed to be very "hard," especially near the wellbore.

D. 1. Estimate the maximum void volume.

2. Calculate the volume needed for the gelant to penetrate the desired radial distance into the
formation (drawdown in psi + gel strength in psi/ft).

3. Allow for 20 bbl of gelant in the wellbore.
4. Calculate the volume needed for a 1-2 ft interface in the formation.

5. The total gelant volume to be injected will be the sum of items 1 through 4.

E. 1. Run production logs to identify the source of the unwanted water or gas.
2. If the source is a fracture, pump -- 200 gal/ft of a strong (plugging) gelant. Possibly

follow the gelant with cement.
3. If the source is via the rock matrix, obtain laboratory core flow data to estimate changes

in relative permeability from a weak gel, as well as the expected treatment lifetime.
4. Use a single-well reservoir simulator coupled with an economics program to optimize the

gel volume.

F. 1. Determine the source of the channeling problem.
2. If the channel is rock matrix and crossflow is not a problem, isolate the offending zone

and inject enough gelant volume so that total shutoff of flow will occur in the target zone
(if it is watered out).

3. As much as possible, base designs on what has worked best during previous applications
in the same field.

G. 1. Perform a modeling study using the following factors as input: (a) laboratory data (for
permeability reduction), (b) simulation (for depth of gelant penetration), (c) fracture limit,
(d) thief zone dimensions, (e) economics, and (f) field experience.

H. 1. Determine the treatment volumes required to give a nominal 10-20 ft radial treatment.
2. If the treatment volume is larger than the economic and technical treatment volumes, use

the largest volume that is economically or technically possible.
3. Experience in the area may later indicate that smaller volumes can be used.
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Part of tile variation in responses in Tables 41 and 42 occurs because different types of channeling
problems occur. For example, the "channel" could be (1) a fracture or fracture network, (2) a high-

permeability rock stratum that is separated from oil-productive zones by impermeable barriers, (3) a high-
permeability rock matrix that is in direct pressure conununication with oil-productive zones (i.e., fuids
can freely crossflow between strata), or (4) flow behind pipe occurring because of inadequate cement fill
and bonding. Because different operators experience different types of channeling problems, their biases
during treatment design are likely to be different.

When the channel is a fracture in a waterflooded reservoir, many of the respondents felt that interwell
tracer studies could provide a useful basis to determine the volume of gelant injected. Depending on the
company, the suggested volume of gelant varied from 50% to 100% of the injection volume associated
with tracer breakthrough (i,e., tracer transit between injector and producer). Of course, the objective of
this strategy is to fill most of the fracture with gel.

When the channel is a fracture network in a waterflooded reservoir, one company (Company F) felt
the volume of gelant injected should be many times the volume associated with tracer breakthrough. In
partial justification of this suggestion, injection-well applications have been found where the gelant was
not detected at the production well even though the injected gelant volume was ten times greater than the
volume associated with tracer breakthrough. The explanation for the delayed arrival of the gelant may
be tied to the viscosity of the gelant compared with that of the tracer solution. Viscous injectants tend
to penetrate farther into less-permeable pathways (either rock matrix or alternate fracture pathways) than
do low-viscosity injectants. 13,t5,18 (This is a basic principle of traditional polymer flooding.) Since the
gelant is usually much more viscous than the aqueous tracer solution, the gelant requires much longer
to propagate a given distance through a formation. Of course, chemical retention and filtration effects
can also retard the movement of polymers, crosslinkers and gels. However, these phenomena are likely
to be less important during propagation through fractures than through a rock matrix.

When the channel is a high-permeability rock stratum that is separated from oil-productive zones by

impermeable barriers, then one need inject only enough gelant to effectively plug the high-permeability
channel near the wellbore. Many companies recommended that the gelant should penetrate a certain
minimum radial distance from the wellbore. This distance ranged from 10 to 100 feet, depending on the
operator. Some companies specified that the gelant volume should be dictated by the injectivity loss in
the channel. This method seems reasonable so long as the injectivity loss is applied specifically to the
offending channel(s) and not to the overall injectivity index for all zones open to the well.

When the channel is a high-permeability rock matrix that is in direct pressure communication with
oil-productive zones (i.e., fluids can freely cross flow between strata), then substantial differences of

opinion exist about treatment design. One view is that this situation, for practical purposes, is not
treatable by any gel technology that currently exists. An extension of this view is that a traditional
polymer flood should be greatly preferred over gelant injection for treating this situation. 18,39-41A second
view is that, under the right circumstances, this condition could be successfully treated using a low-
viscosity gclant that penetrates a substantial distance into the channel.18'29 For this process, very large
volumes of gelant must be injected, and some means must be available t'.J substantially delay gelation.
Although there are many challenges to the successful implementation of this technology, it has
considerable merit and probably will be field tested in the near future. A third viewpoint is that
reservoirs with extensive crossflow could be treated by injecting a gelant that simply acts like an enhanced
polymer solution; that is, a crosslinker simply increases the viscosity of the polymer solution, and the
resulting "gel" propagates through the formation like a polymer solution. Such a system would provide
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a truly dramatic advance in improving the cost-effectiveness of traditional polymer flooding.
Unfortunately, all available evidence indicates that this type of gelant system does not yet exist. (Of
course, using crosslinked polymers to plug severe channels before a traditional polymer flood is a
worthwhile idea. 4) A fourth view is that conventional gel treatments can be effective in unfractured
reservoirs with extensive crossflow if the channel is a very high-permeability, small-volume pathway that
allows very rapid tracer transit between wells (e,g., less than one week). The challenge for this view is
to identify a real geologic structure or phenomenon that could be used to quantitatively justify (1) how
the high-permeability, small-volume pathway was created and (2) why tracer propagation is so rapid.
At present, the only structures that fit these requirements (as we see it) are fractures, formation parts,
or possibly, very long, narrow viscous fingers (which require that the oil be extremely viscous).

When the channel occurs from flow behind pipe, one suggestion was that the gelant volume be
roughly three times greater than that for a cement squeeze. Compared with a cement squeeze, a larger
volume is needed for gel treatments because gelants penetrate into the rock matrix whereas cement does
not.

Stimulation Before Gelant Injection. Table 43 shows whether the companies routinely acidize their
wells before gelant injection. Only one operator indicated that they normally acidize their producers.
Most of the operators did not acidize their wells as a standard practice before gelant injection. Results
from the vendor survey are consistent with this finding; the majority of gel vendors stated that they did
not routinely acidize wells. However, three vendors routinely acidized producers, and two vendors
routinely acidized injectors before gel treatments. One argument given by vendors for acidizing is that
by cleaning up formation damage, injectivity will be increased and oil production will be further
stimulated over the contribution from the gel treatment. Other vendors do not routinely acidize before
gelant injection--reasoning that formation damage may restrict gelant from entering less-permeable, oil-
productive zones.

Table 43. Are Your Wells Normally
Acidized Before Gelant Injection'?

i

Company Producers Injectors
i

A yes

F sometimes sometimes
,,,

D sometimes no

G no

C no no

E no no

B no no
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For injection wells that were thought to be unfractured, Table 44 indicates how often the operators
isolated zones during gelant injection. For both injectors and producers, the frequency of zone isolation
varied widely--from 0 to 95 percent, For most of the operators, zone isolation was used for less than
50 percent of the applications. There are sound arguments why zone isolation is not needed or is not
useful during gelant placement if the problem being treated is either a fracture or flow behind pipe. One
could also argue that zone isolation is not needed in unfractured production wells if the gel proves to
reduce water production without significantly reducing oil production. 14.42 Furthermore, zone isolation
will be of little value if extensive crossflow can occur between strata. 18'39 However, in unfractured

injection wells, all available theoretical and experimental evidence indicates that productive zones can be
seriously damaged if precautions are not taken to protect them during gelant placement. 13-18Since "Fable
44 indicates that zone isolation was not used for treatments in most unfractured injection wells, one must
wonder whether the field experience contradicts the theoretical and experimental work. However, we
have actively sought specific field cases involving gel treatments in unfractured injection wells where zone
isolation was not used and (1) the injection profile definitely improved or (2) the producing water/oil ratio
decreased. None have been found to date.

Table 44. For Treatments in Unfractured Wells, How

Often Are Zones Isolated During Gelant Injection'?
i II I Ill II

Company Producers Injectors
I

F 95 % 95 %

C 9O % 3O %
, ,

D 5O % 5O %
, ,

E 40 % 30 %
,l i i i ill

G 25 %
i ill

B 10 % 0 %
........

A 0% 0 %
i i i i i iii

Injectivity Changes and Hall Plots, During gelant injection, injection pressures and injectivity changes
are usually monitored. Many express this information in "ttall plots" or "modified Itall plots." Most
vendors like to see a gradual decrease in injectivity during gelant injection. A sharp decrease in
injectivity is interpreted as near-wellbore plugging and is usually a criterion for stopping gelant injection.
An injectivity increase during gelant injection Ires been interpreted by some vendors as indicating that the
gelant has opened new zones. However, a critical analysis reveals that Hall plots and injectivity changes
measured at the wellhead do not, by themselves, indicate that the gelant is entering one zone in preference
to another (see Chapter 6). In our earlier survey of gel vendors, five of the seven vendors agreed with
this conclusion. Table 45 reveals that respondents from all but one of the oil companies do not believe

that Hall plots indicate selectivity during gel placement. For the company that provided the "yes, maybe"
response, the company's experts caution that their response needs clarification. "rhe response is a direct
quote from the company's "opco" engineers, and they may have overlooked _.heemphasis on selectivity.
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Table 45, Do Hall Plots Indicate

Selectivity During Gel Placement'?
ii iiiiiiiii iiii Nil IIIIIII

Company Response
IIIIIIII III I I -

A no
f,

B no

D no

E no

F no
....... ,

G no

C yes, maybe
i

Conclusions

1. Based on responses from experts from eight major oil companies and from seven vendors, criteria
are proposed for the selection of candidate wells for gel treatments. These criteria are listed in Table
35 for injection wells and in Table 38 for production wells.

2. For gel treatments in injection wells, operators quoted success rates ranging from 35 to 90 percent.
For gel treatments in production wells, success rates ranged from 60 to i00 percent in waterflood
production wells, from 10 to 100 percent for bottom-water-drive producers, and from 0 to 70 percent
in producers where the source of water was not known. Success rates claimed by vendors (typically
80 to 90 percent) were generally higher than those stated by the operators.

3, In both production wells and injection wells, the frequency of application in sandstones vs. carbonates
varied greatly with the operator. Overall, treatments were applied more often in carbonates than in
sandstones.

4. Most respondents from both oil companies and gel vendors thought that most of the injection and
production wells that they treated were fractured or experienced a formation parting problem.

5. Responses from six oil companies indicated that the median gelant volumes ranged from 200 to 250
bbi in injectors and from 300 to 500 bbl in producers. A seventh company generally used much
larger gelant volumes.

6. Because different operators experience different types of channeling problems, their biases during
treatment design vary. Different channel types include (1) a fracture or fracture network, (2) a high-
permeability rock stratum that is separated from oil-productive zones by impermeable barriers, (3)
a high-permeability rock matrix that is in direct pressure communication with oil-productive zones
(i.e., _quids can freely crossflow between strata), and (4) flow behind pipe occurring because of
inadeqaate cement fill and bonding. More work is needed to establish gelant volumes and design
procedures for each of these types of channels.
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6. DO ItALL PLOTS INDICATE SELECTIVITY DURING GEL PLACEMENT?

What is a Hall Plot?

The "Hall plot" was originally proposed as a method to analyze steady-state injectivity data for
waterflood ix!jection wells. 43 The method is based on integration of the steady-state radial-flow equation
with time. 43-45 According to Earlougher 44and Buell eta/. 45 Eq. 2 provides the basis for the Hall plot.

141,2 p.(ln(re/rw)+s)Wi (2)
fp_t-(po-_ p,,,,)t= kh

where

h -- formation thickness, ft

k = permeability, md

Pc = external or reservoir pressure, psi
p., - flowing wellhead pressure, psi
Aptw = pressure difference between wellhead and bottom hole, psi
r,_ - external radius, ft
rw = wellbore radius, ft
s = skin factor

t = time, clays

W i - cumulative injection, bbi
# = viscosity, cp

In the Hall plot, the integral, fpdlt, or _:ptlAt is plotted vs. cumulative injection, Wi. Fig. 23
illustrates a Hall plot. In Eq. 2, if

jt-fPt-tit >> (Pe-APtw)t, (3)

then trader steady-state conditions, the Hall plot should give a straight line with a slope,

141.2 In,(ln(r,,/rw)+s) (4)
mH : kh '

Injectivity is defined as injectionrate in bbl/D divided by injection pressure drop (ptrAPtw-Pe) in psi.
r:l •An decrease in ixljectivity esults in an increase in the slope of a Hall plot (see Fig 23).

What Does a Hall Plot Reveal?

A change in the slope of a Hall plot indicates a change in one or more of the/bllowing variables'
k//x, Pe, or s. However, it does not allow identification as to which of the three variables changed unless
additional information is provided (such as results from pressure transient analyses). 44
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Fig. 23. Hall plot illustrating an injectivity
decrease after 5,000 bbl cumulative injection.
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In the development of the Hall plot, vertical stratification of the reservoir was not considered. Thus,
the parameters that might be derived from a Hall plot are averaged twer all open zones. This suggests
that Hall plots cannot distinguish what is happening ill different zones unless the analysis can be coupled
with additional inforn'mtion. Treatments using buoyant ball sealers provide an example of how Hall plots
can be coupled with other information to assess the l_erformance of the treatment.

Hall Plots for Analysis of Treatments with Buoyant Bali Sealers, Here, we will consider the use of
buoyant ball sealers to provide fluid diversion in perforated casing. Assume that a reservoir has two
zones, where the upper zone is more permeable than the lower zone (see Fig. 24). By injecting the
proper number of buoyant balls at an appropriate injection rate, the balls can plug the perforations in the
upper zone without plugging those in the lower zone. 4ti'47 Our confidence that this will happen comes
primarily from our knowledge of how buoyant ball sealers work, When buoyant balls flow past the upper
perforations, a certain fraction of the balls will immediately enter and seal some of tile perforatiohs. The
rest of the balls will overshoot the upper perforations. However, if the balls have the right density and
if the injectio_a rate is in the proper range, tile fluid velocity in the casing below the upper perforations
will not be sufficient to continue forcing the balls downward. Thus, the balls will rise until they enter
and seal open perforations in the upper zone.

A Hall plot for treatment with buoyant ball sealers should look like Fig. 23. The point where tile
slope increases corresponds to the time when the balls seal the upper set of perforations. Before the
treatment, the slope of the Hall plot reflects k/_, Pc, and s values averaged over both zones. After the
treatment, the slope reflects properties of the lower zone only (if enough balls were injected to seal all
pertbrations in the upper zone). Thus, the Hall plot can indicate the selectivity of fluid diversion during
injection of buoyant ball sealers, but only because the plot is complemented with inlbrmation about the
number and location of the perforations in the casing and knowledge of how buoyant ball sealers work.

ltall Plots for Analysis of (;el Treatments in Unfractured Injection Wells. Next, we will consider
the two-layer reservoir from the previous example, but a gehmt will be injected instead of bali sealers,
in this case, we assume that the well is not fractured. When the gelant is injected, it will penetrate into
all open zones, 13-18 For example, if the gelant penetrates to a radius of 50 ft in the high-permeat'ility
zone, then it can penetrate to a radius of at least 16 ft in a zone that is ten times less permeable, i3
Capillary pressure and relative permeability effects will not prevent aqueous gelants from penetrating
significant distances into oil-productive zones. 14,17 For a given radius of gelant penetration into the high-

_'S' " ]3permeability zone, the radius of penetration into the le, s-permea le zone will increase with increased
gelant viscosity, t3,18 The non-Newtonian rheology of existing polymeric solutions will not mitigate this
effect. 15

When gelation occurs, permeability will be reduced in the gel-contacted zones. This permeability
reduction is responsible for a reduced injectivity and a greater slope of the Hall plot after the gel
treatment. The Hall plot reflects injectivity changes averaged over all zones. It does not indicate
injectivity changes for individual zones. The injectivity loss lbt" a given zor_e will depend on both the
distance of gelant penetration and the degree of permeability reduction (residual resistance factor) caused
by the gel in that zone.
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Fig. 24. Use of buoyant ball sealers for
diversion in perforated casing.
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Except for very "strong" gels that effectively stop all fow, most gels reduce the flow capacity of the
gel-contacted portions of low-permeability rock more than in high-permeability rock. 26'27'48"'ilGiven this
fact, straight-forward analyses _3,t6'49,-_°demonstrate that conventional gel treatments in unfractured
injection wells will generally not significantly improve the injection profile (i.e., by reducing, injectivity
in high-permeability zones to a greater extent than in less-permeable zones), Thus, lor applications in
unfractured injection wells, injectivity changes measured at the wellhead generally reflect more or less
uniform injectivity changes in all zones.

As a simple illustration of the above concept, consider a two-layer, cylindrical reservoir where both
zones have an external radius of 50 ft and an internal (wellbore) radius of 0.5 ft (see Fig. 25). In this

case, crossflow cannot occur between zones, Both zones have the same porosity (_1 =_2), but Layer 1
is ten times more permeable than Layer 2 (k I = lOk,). In a unit-mobility displacement, gelant is injected

to displace reservoir fluids until the gelant reaches the outer radius (rpl) of Layer 1. Using Eq. 5, the
radius (rp2)¢_f gelant penetration into Layer 2 is calculated to be 15.8 ft.

2 2

r_'_-rW - k'z#t (5)
2 2 kt¢,2

l'pl -r w

When gelation occurs, assume that the permeability is reduced by a factor of 10 (Frr = 10) in all gel-
contacted portions of the reservoir. The relative injectivity (final injectivity divided by initial injectivity,
li/li0) ill each layer can then be calculated using Eq. 6 (taken from Eq. 13 of Ref. 13).

I_Ll= ln(rl,t/rw) (6)

Ito Frrln(r_r,,,) + In(rpt/r_)

In this equation, the subscript, i, refers to the zone of interest (1 or 2). Calculations using Eq. 6 reveal
that after gelation, brine injectivity is reduced by 90% in Layer 1 and by 87% in Layer 2. Thus,
injectivity was reduced by about 90% in both zones.

Hall Plots for Analysis of Gel Treatments in Fractured Injection Wells. Previous theoretical
analyses 13'16and field results s11'52 indicate that with the proper gelation chemistry, gel treatments can
be quite effective if fractures are the source of a severe channeling problem. Because of the high
permeability contrast, injected gelant will penetrate much farther into the fracture than into the adjacent
rock matrix. A ttall plot is useful because it can indicate whether the injected gelant is reducing the flow
capacity of something. However, the Hall plot by itself does not indicate that the gel is plugging the
fracture more than the matrix. Also, there is no way to tell from a Hall plot how far the gelant has

penetrated into either the fracture or the rock matrix.

For example, consider a fractured injection well that experiences an injectivity decrease when a gelant
is injected. Several possibilities could explain the reduced injectivity and the resulting increase in slope
of a Hall plot. First, the gel could plug most or all of the fracture without significantly damaging the
surrounding rock matrix. Second, the gelant could enter and plug both the fracture and much of the rock
matrix near the wellbore. This possibility becomes more likely with increased viscosity of the injected
gelant. Third, the gel could "screen out" in the fracture, thereby plugging the fracture only near the
wellbore. Thus, in both fractured and unfractured wells, Hail plots do not indicate selectivity during
gelant placement.
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Injectivity Increases During Gelant Injection. During gelant injection, injectivity can sometimes
increase. This ii!jectivity increase is seen as a decrease in the slope of a Hall plot, as shown in Fig. 26.
Some vendors interpret the injectivitv increase as resulting from the opening of previously unswept or
underswept zones. However, this is only one possibility. Another possibility is that a fracture has been
opened. This fracture could be new or it could be an old fracture that reopened when the bottom, hole
pressure was increased. The Hall plot cannot distinguish whether a fracture is opening only in one zone
or in all zones. Another possibility is that gel in the near-wellbore portion of a fracture has mobilized
or broken down--thus reopening the fracture. Other possibilities also exist.

Conclusions

By themselves, Hall plots do not indicate selectivity during gel placement. Hall plots may be a useful
indicator that the injected gel is doing something, but it does not indicate whether the gel is being placed
in a beneficial or harmful manner.
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7. GEL TREATMENTS IN PRODUCTION WELLS WITH WATER-CONING PROBLEMS

This chapter discusses gel treatments in production wells with water-coning problems. Water coning
is a common problem encountered when a reservoir is produced by bottomwater drive. The excess water
production associated with this phenomenon can significantly shorten the economic producing life of a
well. The hydrostatic presstire created by high fluid levels is also detrimental to oil production.

In 1934, Muskat and Wyckoff 53 first proposed that an extended shale streak at the bottom of a well
can reduce water coning by preventing bottomwater from entering the well. Karp et al.'54 expanded this
idea by proposing the placement of a horizontal barrier at the bottom of a well to reduce water coning.
Specifically, they suggested inducing a horizontal fracture above the water-oil contact and then filling it

with cement (see Fig. 27). A major limitation of Karp's idea is that horizontal fractures can be induced
only at very shallow depths. 55 However, other methods are available for introducing a horizontal barrier.
Here, we focus on the use of gels to form a horizontal barrier to reduce water coning. Using simple
equations and ideas, we will consider some of the conditions, gel properties, and placement problems that
influence how effectively gel treatments reduce water coning.

Gel Placement

A common misconception is that aqueous gelants will not penetrate to any significant extent into
zones with high oil saturations. 56 Thus, Fig. 28 illustrates a typical view of gel placement in a production
well with a water-coning problem. In this view, the gelant enters only the water cone. However, this
picture is correct only if the oil is extremely viscous and/or the aqueous gelant is injected at an extremely
low rate (to exploit gravity during gelant placement). For the majority of field applications to date, the
crude oils were not particularly viscous and gelant injection rates were relatively high (i.e., gelant
injection rates were not greatly different from the fluid production rates before the gel treatment).

Straightforward applications of the Darcv equation and fractional-flow theory demonstrate that gelants
can penetrate to a significant degree into all open zones--not just those zones with high water
saturations.l'* Also, in field applications, capillary effects will not prevent gelant penetration into oil-
productive zones. 17 Thus, Fig. 29 is usually more representative of the gel placement process than Fig.
28. When the gel tk_rms, oil productivity can be damaged significantly unless the gel has a special
propcrt>.... that is, an ability to reduce water permeability much more than oil permeability. "I'o
understand why this property is desirable, consider t=ig. 29. If the gel does not significantly lower the
peHneability to oil, then oil can flow through the gel barrier in the upper portion of the oil zone. In
contrast, when the rising water cone reaches the gel barrier, a low permeability to water impedes water
inllux into the well. The net effect is that the gel forms a horizontal barrier that inhibits water coning.
This result does not necessarily mean that the gel will allow a higher oil production rate. If the cone
height outside of the gel-treated region is high, the high water saturation can significantly restrict the rate
at which oil can flow to the well (see Fig. 30).

*Based on interviews with gel vendors and service companies during 1992.
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Fig. 28. Incorrect view of gel placement. (Gelant

only enters zones with high water saturations.)
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Fig. 29. Correct view of gel placement. (Gelant
enters all open zones.)
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a. Low cone height: oil flow is not restricted.

Producing Well ..._i

b. High cone height: water block restricts oil flow.

Fig. 30. Effect of water cone height outside

of the gel-treated region.
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Effect of Gel on the Critical Rate in Unfractured Wells

Over the years, a number of theoretical models have been developed to describe water coning. 5768
Here, we examine several coning models to establish the effect of a horizontal barrier (e.g., a gel bank)
on coning in unfractured wells. We note that different coning models can predict very different critical
rates. (The critical rate is the maximum allowable production rate for water-free production,) However,
the following discussion will demonstrate that, for most models, predictions are fairly similar for the
effect of a horizontal barrier on the critical rate.

The following is a brief review of the theoretical coning models. Unless otherwise mentioned, all
reservoirs are assumed to be homogeneous and isotropic. The fluids are assumed to be incompressible.

All models presented in this study assume a steady-state flow condition.

Muskat Model. Muskat 57 proposed Eq. 7 to estimate the critical production rate for three-dimensional
water coning.

n kmg (9w- 9,)(he2-h_) (7)
%-

_ ln(r_,/r_,)

After placing a hori- ontal barrier near the wellbore, Karp et al. 54 proposed that the critical rate after
treatment can be calculated by substituting the radius of the horizontal barrier, rh, for the wellbore radius,

rw, in Eq. 7. 'l'hus, Eq. 8 is used to estinaate the critical rate, qcb, after placement of the horizontal
barrier.

2 hzn:kmg(Pw-Po)0ae- w) (8)
qa, _

l.toln(r_/r b)

Since rw and rb are the only, parameters that are different before vs. after a treatment, Eq. 9 was used
in our previous study 14to estimate the effect of a gel treatment on the critical rate iraan unfractured well,
In the study, rb was redefined as the horizontal radius of the gelant bank.

qcb_ ln(r_/r_) (9)

% In(r_/rb)

Schols Model. Schuls 58 derived an empirical formula (Eq. 10) for critical rate estimation based on
experimental results.

1(Pw-P°)km(h_-h2w) 0.432+ n (10)
% = 20491_o ln(rJr w) _,r_)

Following Karp's logic, we can calculate the critical rate after a gel treatment by substituting rb for
rw (Eq. I1).
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• lr/he(Pw-P°)km(h_-h2w) 0.432 + x
0,14

__ (11)

qa, = 2049 i.to ln(r_/rt,) (,r_)

We note that the only parameters that are different before vs. after a gel treatment are rh and rw.
Thus, the effect on the critical rate can be estimated using Eq. 12.

0.432 + n

qcb _ ln(r_/rb) (12)

c1¢ 0.432 +
ln(rJ%)

Abass and Bass Model. Using a volume-averaged two-dimensional radial flow rnodel, Abass and Bass59
derived the following equation for critical rate calculation:

3.07kmhw(Pw - po)(h_ -h w)
%=

.... 0.5

(h-hw)2-r_/ rw ]

By substituting rb for rw in Eq. 13. Eq. 14 can be used to calculate the critical rate alter a gel
treatment.

3.07 kmh_ (pw - po)(h_ - hw)

(h_-hw) 2 he -h,,, -0.5
1"1' ", 2 rb(h -hw)" -r b

The effect of a gel treatment on the critical rate can be estimated by Eq. 15.

(h_- hw)2 ln_h_ -hw/---_- : -0.5
qcb _ 0ae-hw) -rw t, r,, ) (15)

% (h_-hw)2 in/he-hw) _.0.5(he-hw)Z-r__ rb

Meyer and Garder Model. Meyer and Garder 6° derived the following equation to estimate the effect
of an impermeable barrier on the critical production rate:
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qcb 1

% ln(rb/rw) (i6)
l-

ln(rJr_)

By redefining rb as the horizontal radius of the gelant bank, Eq, 16 can be used to estimate the effect of
a gel treatment on the critical rate.

Chappelear and Hirasaki Model. Chappelear and Hirasaki 61 derived Eq. 17 for critical rate
calculations. In their derivation, they assumed vertical equilibrium and segregated flow. A correction
factor, r', was incorporated in their model to account for the departure from vertical equilibrium in the
immediate vicinity of the well.

2 _ htkmkro(pw- po)g(he -h w)
q¢ =

ln[rfl(r w+ r/)] (17)
887.2 _o( -0.5)

[1 -(rw +r/)2/r 2]

By substituting rb for rw in Eq. 17, the critical rate after a gel treatment can be estimated by the
following equation:

2 _ htk_l_o (pw - po) g(he - hw)
O_ =

In[re/(rb+ r/)] ) (18)
887.2 _o - 0.5

[1-(r b+ r/)Z/r2]

Thus, the effect of a gel treatment on critical rate can be estimated by Eq. 19.

ln[rJ(r w+ r/)] -0.5
/2 2

qcb _ [1-(rw+r ) /re] (19)

qc ln[re/(rb+r/)] -0.5
/2 2

[1 -(r b+r )/re]

Other Models. Since the weilbore radius is generally very small and does not change much from one
well to another, its effect on the critical rate is often considered negligible. Therelbre, in several other
coning models, the wellbore radius was not included. 62-68 Without the wellbore radius in the equations,
we can not evaluate the effect of gelant penetration on the critical rate. Thus, in this study, we used only
those models 57-61where the wellbore radius was included in the derivations.

Comparison of Model Predictions. How much can a gel treatment be expected to affect the critical
rate'? The critical rate for water coning indicates the maximum production rate at which water from an
underlying aquifer does not reach the weilbore. For economic reasons, the desired production rate is
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often greater than the critical rate. In order for a gel treatment to be effective, the critical rate must be
increased to exceed the rate at which the well will actually be produced.

Fig. 31 illustrates the effect of gel treatments on the critical production rate, based on the coning
models presented in the previous sections. In this figure, the critical rate increase is defined as the
critical rate after treatment divided by the critical rate before treatment. The ratio is plotted against the
radius of gelant penetration into the formation. Eqs. 9, 12, 15, 16, and 19 were used to generate the
results shown in Fig. 31. The well has a drainage radius, re, of 372 ft (10-acre well spacing). The
wellbore radius, rw, is 0.33 ft, the oil zone thickness, he, is 100 ft, and the depth of well penetration into
the oil zone, hw, is 25 ft.

As shown in Fig. 31, the critical rate increase predicted by Abass' model 59 is much more sensitive
to the radius of gelant penetration than that predicted by other models. In their derivations, they assumed
that the thickness of the oil zone dominated by radial flow was the same as the gross perforated interval
and that only the oil flow in the ra:lial-flow region contributed to the upward movement of the cone. A
volume-averaged two-dimension_:l radial flow model was used to calculate the pressure drawdown
between the wellbore and the radial-fow region extending from the wellbore to the radius of the cone.
Since this model is actually two-dimensional in nature, it is not surprising that the critical rate increase
predicted by this model is much more sensitive to the radius of gelant penetration than that predicted by
other three-dimensional models. Also, Fig. 32 shows that this model predicts unrealistic values when
the radius of gelant penetration exceeds 45 ft.

Fig. 31 shows that, for gel treatments with a radius of gelant penetration less than 200 ft, the
theoretical models predict that the critical rate after treatment should not be expected to increase by more
than a factor of 5 to 15. For typical gel treatments with the radius of gelant penetration ranging from
20 to 100 ft, Fig. 31 shows that the models (excluding the Abass model) predict a factor of 1.5 to 5
increase in critical rate after treatment. In other words, the desired production rate should be less than
one and one-half to five times the pretreatment rate in order for gel treatments to be effective in
unfractured wells.

Effect of Gel on tile Critical Rate in Fractured Wells

For gel treatments in bottomwater drive reservoirs, a recent survey revealed that more than 90
percent of the applications occurred in production wells that were known to be fractured (see Chapter 3).
Thus, "coning" in fractured systems may be of greater interest than in unfractured systems. Muskat t'9
presented Eq. 20 to estimate the critical rate in a two-dimensional geometry le.g., a vertical fracture).

q_¢ = kegw,(P.- Po)(h_-h_) (20)
2 _o (Lf-rw)

Eqs. 7 and 20 can be used to compare the critical rates in fractured vs. unfractured wells. 14 Dividing
Eq. 7 by Eq. 20 yields Eq. 21.
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qc _ 2 7t(Lf-rw)k m (21)
qcf wg ln(rJrw) k,r

If Lf= 100 fl, rw=0.33 fl, k/kin= 1,000, In (re/rw)=6, and wf=0.O01 fl, then qc/qct---100. Thus, for
a typical set of parameters, the critical rate in a three-dimensional system (i.e., an unffactured well) can
be two orders of magnitude greater than that in a two-dimensional system (i.e., a fractured well). In
other words, if a gel treatment simply healed the fracture (see Fig. 33), it could increase the critical rate
by a factor of lO0.

A number of factors could prevent a gel treatment from completely heai2ng a fracture. If a gel
treatment cannot completely heal the fracture, how will the critical rate be affected by partial gelant
penetration in the fracture'? The logic that Karp et al. used for the three-dimensional coning problem
should also be applicable to the two-dimensional problem. In particular, the effect of placing an

impermeable material (_:.g., gel) in the fracture should be to increase rw in Eq. 20. If xb is the distance
of gelant penetration in a fracture of length, Lf, then the critical rate after gelation can be estimated using
Eq. 22.

_gwf( Pw- 9o)(h_ - h_w) (122)qcf =
2 _o (Lf-Xb)

This equation predicts that the critical rate should vary inversely with Lffxb. Of course, the equation
becomes invalid as xb approaches Lt., since an infinite critical rate is predicted. In reality, the critical rate
should approach that for an unfractured well as xb approaches Lf.

Although healing a fracture could dramatically increase the critical rate, it could also significantly
reduce the well's productivity. The productivity loss associated with complete healing of the fracture may
not be acceptable, especially in tight formations. An alternative objective could be to place the gel some
distance into the rock matrix along the fracture face, while leaving the fracture open to flow. This course
of action relies, again, on an ability of the gel to reduce water permeability much more than oil
permeability. Ideally, this property, in concert with gravity, would prevent water in the aquifer from
entering the fracture. In contrast, oil could still enter the fracture and flow to the production well (see
Fig. 34). A third objective could be to place the gel only in the lower part of the fracture, as indicated
in Fig. 35. Of course, one must exploit gravity during the gelant placement process for this scheme.
If this placement can be achieved, then water production could be reduced substantially while maintaining
high oil productivity.

Conclusions

Analysis using different theoretical coning models suggests that in order for a gel treatment to be
effective in unfractured production wells, the desired production rate should be less than one and one-half
to five times the pretreatment critical rate. These calculations also suggest that under ideal conditions,
gel treatments in fractured wells could increase the critical rate by two orders of magnitude. For gels
applied to reduce water coning, an essential property is an ability to reduce water permeability much
more than oil permeability.
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Fig. 34. Gel restricting water entry into a fracture.
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8. EXPLOITING DENSITY DIFFERENCES DURING GELANT PLACEMENT

Previously, we investigated how gel placement is affected by various factors, including
rheology,15'17050070chemical retention,13'49 pH effects,49 dispersion,16'17 reservoir heterogeneity,17
crossflow, 17,18 relative-permeability effects, 14'7° capillary pressure, 17 and post|lushes. 16-18,71 In this
chapter, we examine whether gravity and density differences can be • ' clexplo_te_ to optimize gel placement.

Eq. 23 describes the Darcy equation, taking gravity into account. 72

u = --- + (23)
P 1.0133 x 10 6

where

dp/dl = pressure gradient in the direction of flow, atm/cnl
dz/dl = vertical gradient in the direction of flow, cm/cm
g = acceleration due to gravity, cm/s 2
k = permeability, darcys
u = superficial velocity, cm/s
/_ = viscosity, cp
p = density, g/cm 3

The dimensionless gravity number, G, provides a means to compare the importance of gravity forces
relative to viscous forces during a displacement of oil by water. 7-

kk_w hp g sinO
G --- (.24)

1.0133x 106 u P,w

where

krw - relative permeability to water, darcys
_w = water viscosity, cp
AO = water density minus oil density, g/cm 3
O = angle of inclination, degrees

If gravity alone acts a_/,:_ 3r_ving force, then the vertical superficial velocity, uz, is given by Eq. 25.

kApg
uz --" - (25)

1.0133 x 106 I.t

Recognizing that g = 980 cm/s 2 and that 1 cm/s = 86,400/(12 x 2.54) ft/d, Eq. 25 can be transformed
into Eq. 26 if uz is desired in units of ft/d.
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2.74 k A p (26)Uz = -

Fig. 36 illustrates uz as a function of k//z and Ap. In the following se_-tions,Eqs. 24 and 26 and Fig. 36
will be used to illustrate several points concerning the effect of gravily on gel placement.

Gel Placement in Fractured Wells

The process of gel placement usually consists of two stages. First, the gelant is injected in a fluid
form. Second, the well is shut in to allow gelation to take place. Durin[_ the first stage (gelant injection)
in fractured wells, viscous forces virtually always dominate over gravity fbrces--i.e., the gravity number
is much less than one. To demonstrate this fact, first consider a fracture,with an effective permeability
of 100 darcys, fluids with a density difference of 0.2 g/cm 3, a viscosity of I cp, and sin O = 1,

G = (100) (0.2) (980) (1) _ 0.0193 (27)
(1.0133x106) (1) u u

where u is expressed in units of cm/s.

For gel treatments in fractured production wells, gelanl injection rates are typically very high--i.e.,
50 to 500 BPD/ft of pay.** Thus, for a fracture with a width of 0.01 ft, the velocity in the fracture
during gelant injection typically ranges from 28,000 to ;,80,000 ft/d (10 to 100 cm/s). With these
velocities, the G values range from 0.000193 to 0.0.00193. Note that the gravity number is substantially
less than one. Even if the fracture was 100 times more permeable, the G values would still be much less
than one. Thus, viscous forces dominate over gravity forces during gelant injection into fractures. This
fact means that the position of the gelant front will not be significantly affected by gravity during gelant
injection.

When the well is shut in after gelant injection, how rapidly will gravity equilibrate the level of the
gelant-oil interface in the fracture? In performing this analysis, we assume that oil has ready access to
the fracture, either from the rock matrix or from portions of the fracture beyond the gelant front. (This
assumption will generally be valid for applications in production wells but not in injection wells.) We
also assume that fluid displacements are piston-like (i.e., that capillary-pressure and relative-permeability
effects are negligible). Given a fracture permeability of 100 darcys, a density difference of 0.2 g/cm 3,
and a l-cp fluid viscosity, uz is -55 ft/d (from Eq. 26). Thus, the rate of interface equilibration in a
fracture can be quite rapid. For example, a fracture 55 ft high could be drained of gelant in 1 day if the
gelation time is long enough.

Exploiting gravity to clear a fracture of gelant before gelation could be useful for applications in
production wells. By clearing the upper portion of a fracture, a high-permeability conduit remains open
for oil to flow to the well. Without this conduit, oil productivity could be severely impaired.

**Based on discussions with vendors, 1992.
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After placement, the gel must effectively restrict water flow. If the source of the excess water is an
underlying aquifer, then gravity would cause gelant to drain into and plug that part of the fracture located
in the aquifer. If the gelant density is the same as that for the aquifer water, then gravity should prevent
the final gelant-oil interface from falling below the pretreatment (static) water-oil interface.

If the gelant-oil interface does fall to the level of the pretreatment static water-oil interface, then some
way must be found to prevent water from coning into the fracture. One plausible method could be
realized if (l) the gel has penetrated some distance imo the rock matrix and (2) the gel reduces water
permeability much more than oil permeability. 42 Fig. 34 can be used to illustrate this possibility. If the
product of the oil residual resistance factor and the distance of gel penetration from the fracture face
(into the rock matrix) is relatively small, then the gel will not significantly impede oil from entering the
fracture and flowing to the well. 71 If at the same time, the product of water residual resistance factor
and the distance of gel penetration from the fracture face is large, then water entry into the fracture can
be restricted considerably.

For example, consider a gel that has leaked off O. 1 ft from the fracture face ira both the oil and water
zones (see Fig. 34). Assume that the gel provides an oil residual resistance factor of 100 and a water
residual resistance factor of 5,000. Then, in the oi! zone, the gel provides a resistance to oil flow that

is equivalent to only 10 feet of additional rock (0.1 x 100). In contrast, in the water zone, the gel barrier
would provide a resistance to water flow that was equivalent to 500 feet of additional rock (0.1 x 5,000).
Obviously, both the permeability reduction and the distance of gel penetration are important in
determining the performance of a gel treatment.

In the above analysis, we assumed that oil has ready access to the fracture, either from the rock
matrix or from portions of the fracture beyond the gelant front. If this assumption is not valid, then an
oil postflush may be necessary (before shut in) to achieve the desired placement of gehmt in the lower
part of the fracture, Alternatively, oil and gelant could be injected simultaneously (e.g., oil injected into
the top part of the fracture and water injected into the bottom part of the fracture). One potential problem
with this idea is the oil and gelant may mix and emulsify because of turbulence created by the high

velocity in the fracture. However, gravity segregation after injection could still lead to a useful gelant
placement. If turbulence during injection will cause emulsification, then isolated injection of oil and
water into different parts of the fracture may not be necessary,

Gravity is less likely to be exploitable in other types of fractured production wells. For example,
if water channels through a fracture from an injection well to a producer, plugging the bottom portion
of a vertical fracture will not prevent water from channeling through the top part of the fracture. For
the same reason, gravity is not likely to be exploitable during gel placement in fractured injection wells.

A preferred location for gel in a fracture in an injector (i.e., top or bottom) is not obvious. Presumably,
the fracture is the offending channel, and channeling can occur in the top part of the fracture as well as
ira the bottom part. Also, in injection wells, very little mobile oil will be present near the wellbore or
in the near-wellbore portion of the fracture. The effect of gravity will usually be small unless the gelant
density is deliberately altered to be different than the density of the formation water. For fract_:red
injection wells, a possible exception may be provided by the ideas presented in the previous paragraph,
In particular, an effective gelant placement may be achievable by sitnultaneously injecting different liquids
(e.g., aqueous gelant and oil).
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Gel Placement in Unfractured Wells

Next consider an unfractured production well with a matrix permeability of 1 darcy. For the same
fluid properties used in the previous examples,

O = (1) (0.2) (980) (1) _ 0,000193 (28)
(1.0133x106 ) (l) u u

G will be less than 1 so long as u is greater than 0.000193 cm/s. If the gelant injection rate is 10 BPD/ft,
then u > 0.000193 cm/s if the gelant is within a radius of 16.3 ft from the welibore. Thus, during
gelant injection in unfractured wells, viscous forces will dominate near the wellbore, but gravity becomes
more important farther from the wellbore.

When the well is shut in after gelant injection, Eq. 26 can again be used to estimate the rate of
settling for a gelant-oil interface. If k = 1 darcy, Ap = 0.2 g/cm 3, and p. = 1cp, then uz = -0.55 ft/d.
Thus, even in a very permeable rock matrix, the rate of settling will be slow. The rate will be less in
less-permeable rock or if a more viscous gelant is used. In concept, gravity could be exploited during
gelant placement if the offending channel or aquifer is located below oil-productive zones. However, in
view of the low settling rate in porous rock, relatively long gelation times (weeks, at least) will be
needed.

For applications in unfractured injection wells, slow settling rates and small density contrasts

(between the gelant and the formation water) make gravity difficult to exploit during gelant placement.

This analysis of settling rates in unfractured wells was based on a number of simplifying assumptions;
that is, (1) that capillary and relative permeability effects are negligible (so that fluid displacements are
piston-like), and (2) Eq. 26 can adequately describe the rate of settling of the gelant-oil interface at a
given position. A more rigorous analysis would indicate slightly slower settling rates than those obtained
above. ***

Conclusions

The following conclusions apply to gel treatments in wells where oil and water are the primary
reservoir fluids of interest:

1. During injection of aqueous gelants into fractured wells, viscous forces usually dominate over gravity
forces. Thus, the position of the gelant front will not be significantly altered by gravity during gelant
injection.

2. When a well is shut in after gelant injection, the rate of equilibration of a gelant-oil interface in a
vertical fracture can be very rapid. This situation can be exploited during gel placement in oil wells
where water channels (or "cones") through a fracture to the well from an underlying aquifer. Gravity

***Personal Communication with Robert L. Lee, Petroleum Engineering Dept., New Mexico Tech,
January 1993.
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and fluid density differences are less likely to be exploitable during gel placement in other types of
fractured production wells or in fractured injection wells.

3. During injection of aqueous gelants into unfractured wells, viscous forces usually dominate over
gravity forces near the wellbore, but gravity becomes more important deeper in the formation. In
concept, gravity could be exploited during gelant placement if the offending channel or aquifer is
located below oil-productive zones. However, in view of the low settling rate in unfractured porous
rock, relatively long gelation times will be needed.
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9. AN EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF GELANT PLACEMENT IN FRACTURED
SYSTEMS

Theoretical developments 13'_4'17.38.71ai_dmany field re;;ults st 1,52indicate that gel treatments are most
effective in reservoirs where fractures constitute the source of a severe fluid channeling problem. An

important factor responsible for this result is that an effective gel placement is easier to achieve in
fractured wells than in unfractured well-. 13 The "permeability" of a fracture is typica ly 103 to IOt')times
greater than that of the rock matrix. 73'74 Thus, a geiant can propagate a substantial distance along tile
length of the fracture while penetrating a relatively short distan,'.e i,,,,o the adjacent rock matrix.
However, the gelant that "leaks off" into the rock matrix plays an important role in determining how well
the gel treatment will improve sweep efficiency. For an effective gel treatment, the conductivity of the
fracture must be reduced, and a viable flow path must remain open between the wellbore and mobile oil
in the reservoir. This flow path should traverse gel in the rock matrix at a location near the wellbore.
The viability of this flow path depends strongly on the distance of gelant penetration into the rock matrix.
If the distance of gelant leakoff is too great, then both productivity and sweep efficiency could be
damaged.

In order to assess the merits of a gel treatment i_ a fractured well, gelant "leakoff" must be
quantified. This chapter discusses two factors that can have an important effect on gelant placement in
fractures. These factors are gelant viscosity and the prese'nce of partially gelled material in the gelat_t.

Effects of Gelant Viscosity

A basic principle of fluid displacement in porous media is that the efficiency of the displacement
increases with increasing ratio of displacing fluid viscosity to oi:;placcd fluid viscosity. 1S,72 This principle
suggests that for a given volume of gelant injected into a fractured system, the distance of gelant leakoff
will be greater for a viscous gelant than for a low-viscosity gelant (other factors being equal).

In this section, we present results from llow visualization studies in beadpacks that demonstrate the
importance of gelant viscosity during placement in fractured systems. In these experin'tents, we used clear
beadpacks with internal dimensions of 238 cm x 12.7 cm x 1.25 cm. Fig. 37 illustrates the configuration
of the beadpacks. The containers were constructed of transparent polycarbonate to allow flow
visualization. Before placing beads in a given pack, a "fracture" was laid along the bottom of the
container. This "fracture" consisted of layers of nylon mesh with 1,000-p.m openings. This nylon mesh

was wrapped with one layer of nylon mesh that had 74-/,m openings. The 74-_m nylon mesh was heat-
sealed so that the 1,000-p.m nylon mesh was completely enclosed. The 74-p.m mesh was used to prevent
glass beads from infiltrating the l,O00-tzm mesh. The dimensions of the "fracture" (including both nylon
meshes) was 236 cm x 0.15 cnl x 1.2 cm.

Before placing the fractures in the bead containers, experiments were performed to determine the

"permeability" of our simulated fractures. In these experiments, the fractures were covered with adhesive
tape and then coated with rubber cement. After the cement was set, each end of the fracture was opened,
and water was forced through the fracture to determine the permeability. Fracture permeabilities ranged
from about 1,000 darcys for two layers of coarse nylon mesh to about 7,700 darcys/'or 8 layers of mesh
(see Table 46),
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Table 46, Properties of "Fractures" Made from 1,000-p.m Mesh.......... ,,. .....................................
Layers of l,O00-_ln mesh "Fracture" thickness, cm Permeability, darcys

..... Ill - ]HllII I IHIIllIllllll Ill II IIIlII I I IIIIIH II I IllIll I I IllllIllllIlllll

2 O, 15 1,011
- -- _ .... i ii.lll, i i , i ii r, i i

3 0.23 1,845
, - i i L i ii.i ii ....... ,, ....... ..... ili i

4 O,29 2,660
-- i, illl, _ _.... i ........ i ...................

6 O.39 4, 190
........... ii .... illl,lllll................ , _ i i

8 0,52 7,718
........ I

I 11[1[11 I III iiiiiii iiii

After positioning the "fracture," tile container was filled with 150-#m (nominal) glass beads, Without
the fracture, beadpacks made from these beads had a permeability to water of about 13 darcys and a
porosity of 0.38, The pore volurne of the beadpack with the fracture was about 1,500 lnl, In the bead
container, an injection port was located next to one end of the fracture, while a pruduction port was
located r|ext to the other end of the fracture (236 cm away). Two beadpacks were prepared using 150
p.m beads. One pack contained a fracture made from two layers of l,O00-#m mesh, while the other pack
had a fracture made from eight layers of mesh. All experiments described in this section were performed
at room temperature. Also, a constant injection rate t)f 5() ml/hr was used. The experiments were
recorded on VHS video tape.

Dyed Water Displacing Clear Water, To characterize the "fractured" bcadpacks, dyed water was
injected to displace clear water fron| the beadpack with the fracture. Figs. 3,'{ and 39 illustrate the
location of the dyed fluid in the beadpack at various thrt)ughput values between 0,()5 and 0.88 pore
volumes (PV). Fig. 38 applies to the fractt|re made from two layers of mesll, while Fig. 39 applies to
the fracture made from eigllt layers of nlesh, i:or both cases, the first dye was detected at tile outlet after
injecting about 75 ml or 0.05 PV of dyed water. As expected, lilt)st of the dyed in.jectant channeled
through the fracture. However, some dyed water "leaked off" into the bcadpack next to the
fracture--especially near the injection port. Away frolll the injection port, slight variations in the fracture
or the packing of the beads presumably were responsible for variations ill Icakoff along the lr,'tcture.

Fig, 40 shows the effluent dye concentration (relative to ttm injected ctmcentratior|) as a function of

pore volumes of solution it|jetted. For both cases shown, the effluent dye concentration exhibited a
plateau after injecting about O. 1 PV of dyed water. The plateau concentrations were 0.52 and ().89,

respectively, with the higher plateau concentration associated with the Inore-pernleable fracture (made
from eight layers of mesh),

"l'he results showrt in Fig, 40 can be rationalized using simple permeability arguments. A given
beadpack effectively has two layers--the beads and the fi'acture. The dyed water will fill the fracture
very rapidly, causing the effluent dye concentration to rise rapidly to a certain value. If dye is being
injected continuously, the effluent concentration will remain fairly stable until the dye front in the beads
reaches the outlet port. This reasoning qualitatively explains the plateau in dye concentration observed
in Fig. 40.
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a. After injecting 0.05 PV of dyed water.

,_ b. After injecting 0. i3 PV of dyed water.

c. After injecting 0.33 PV of dyed water.

d. After injecting 0.6 PV of dyed water.

e. After injecting 0.88 PV of dyed water. ,_

Fig, 38. Dyed water displacing clear water.
Pack with 2-layer-mesh fracture.
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a. After injecting 0.077 PV of dyed water.

b. After injecting 0.13 PV of dyed water.

c. After injecting 0.33 PV of dyed water.

d. After injecting 0.6 PV of dyed water. ,

e. After injecting 0.88 PV of dyed water.

Fig. 39. Dyed water displacing clear water.
Pack with 8-layer-mesh fracture.
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Using the Darcy equation, we can predict the dye concentrations in the plateau region of Fig. 40.
The total rate that fluid is produced at the outlet port is the sum of the flow rate at the end of the bead

layer, qm, and the flow rate at the end of the fracture (before mixing with the stream from the bead
layer), qf. (In our equations, the subscript, m, refers to the bead or matrix layer, and the subscript, f,
refers to the fracture layer.) If the dye front has reached the outlet port in the fracture but not in the bead
layer, then fluid near the end of the fracture (again, before mixing with the fluid from the bead layer)
will have a dye concentration near the injected concentration (C/C o_- 1) and the fluid produced from the
bead layer will have a zero dye concentration. The dye concentration obtained by combining the streams
from the two layers is given by Eq. 29.

C qf (29)

Co qe + qm

Since the width of the beadpack is the same tbr the bead layer as for the fracture, Eq, 29 can be
transformed to express the effluent dye concentration as a function o1'heights (h) and frontal velocities
(v) in the two layers.

C _ vf hf (30)
C O vfhf + '/m hm

Since injection of dyed water to displace clear water constitutes a unit-mobility miscible displacement,
these floods can be treated using the Darcy equations for flow in parallel. In particular, the rate of fluid
production from each layer will be proportional to the permeability-thickness product of each layer: kmhm
for the beads or matrix and kthf for the fracture. Thus, the total production rate from both layers will
be proportional to the sum, kmhm + klh f.

C _ kf he (31)
Co kf hf + km h m

For the beadpack with the less-permeable fracture, kf= 1,011 darcys, hr=O. 15 cm (from "Fable 46),

kin= 13 darcys, and hm=12.7-0.15= 12.55 cm. Using these parameters, Eq. 31 predicts a value of 0.48
for the relative dye concentration (C/C,,) in the plateau region. This prediction is very close to the
experimentally observed value of 0.52. Thus, the data fl'om Fig. 40 are consistent with our input values
for km, kf, hm and hr. From another viewpoint, if the experimental C/C,_ value of 0.52 is input into Eq.
31 along with km, laf and hm, then kf is calculated to be 1,178 darcys. This value is reasonably close to
that listed in Table 46 (1,011 darcys).

For the beadpack with the more-permeable fracture, kf= 7,718 darcys, hf=0.52 cm (from Table 46),
kin= 13 darcys, and h,n= 12.7-0.52= 12.18 cm. Using these parameters, Eq. 31 predicts a value of 0.96
for the relative dye concentration (C/C o) in the plateau region. Upon first consideration, this prediction
may seem close to the experimental value of 0.89 (from Fig. 40). However, if the experimental value
of 0.89 is input into Eq. 31 along with km, hf and hm, then kf is calculated to be 2,458
darcys--considerably lower than the value of 7,718 darcys listed in Table 46. Perhaps, the permeability
of the fracture was less in the beadpack because of compression of the layers of mesh by the overlying
beads or because of bead infiltration into the fracture. In subsequent experiments, we assumed that the
correct values for the 2-layer and 8-layer fractures were I, 178 darcys and 2,458 darcys, respectively.
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Dyed Polymer Solutions Displacing Clear Water. After characterizing the beadpacks as described
above, dyed polymer solutions with different viscosities were injected into these systems to displace clear
water. Polymer concentrations of 0, 100, 200, 500, 1,000, and 2,000-ppm xanthan were used. For the
two beadpacks, Figs. 41 and 42 show the effluent dye concentrations while injecting the different dyed
xanthan solutions. Note that in each figure the dye concentration in the plateau region decreases with
increasing polymer concentration and viscosity. During these experiments, a lower dye concentration
in the effluent means that a greater fraction of the injected polymer solution is flowing through the bead
layer rather than through the fracture. In other words, the sweep efficiency in the pack increases with
increasing viscosity of the injected fluid. The results from these beadpack floods demonstrate a basic
principle of polymer flooding. That is, for a given volume of fluid injected, viscous injectants will
penetrate into less-permeable zones to a greater extent than low-viscosity injectants. 13'18

For gel treatments, tile results indicate a potential problem with viscous gelants--that too much gelant
may leak off from the fracture into the rock matrix. During production after a gel treatment, too much
gel in the rock matrix could impede flow between the wellbore and mobile oil in the reservoir. Ideally,
gelant leakoff into the rock matrix should be minimized while maximizing gel penetration into the
fracture.

The results shown in Figs. 41 and 42 can be described quite well using a simple model based on ideas

from paper SPE 24192. 18 The paper demonstrates that if fluids can freely crossflow between two
adjacent layers, then the ratio of frontal velocities, vm/vt., is estimated by Eq, 32 if kmFr/kf< 1.

vm _ k,,,F r (32)

vf ke

If kmFr/kt.>- l, then the ratio of frontal velocities is estimated by Eq. 33

Vm - 1 (33)
vf

In Eqs. 32 and 33, Fr is tile displacing fluid resistance factor or the ratio of displacing-fluid viscosity to
the displaced-fluid viscosity.

By substituting Eq. 32 into Eq, 30, Eq. 34 is obtained for the case where k_nFr/kj.< 1.

C _ kf hf (34)
C, kfhf + kmhmFr

Thus, Eq. 34 can be used to predict the concentration in the plateau region when viscous solutions are
injected to displace water (as in Figs, 41 and 42). Tables 47 aJld 48 compare the predictions with the
experimental values for the two beadpacks. Most of the predictions are in reasonable agreement with the
experimental effluent dye concentrations. End effects in the beadpacks may be partially responsible for
the differences. Although our theoretical analyses assume strictly linear flow in tile fracture and matrix
layers, some radial flow clear must occur near the injection and production ports.
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Fig. 41. Injection of dyed polymer into beadpack
with the 2-layer fracture.
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Table 47, Predicted vs, Experimental Effluent Dye Concentrations
(Plateau Region) for the Beadpack with the 2-Layer-Mesh Fracture,

For the predictions, kt= 1,i78 D, hf=0,15 cm. k,l= 13 D and hm= 12.55 cm,
I I ]1 J l I I IIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II III I I I J IIIJ I

Injectant viscosity, Predicted Fxperimental
concentration, ppm cp @ 1,7 sl dye C/C,, dye C/Co

I I I I IIII I II IIIII I I I II II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II III II I

0 1.0 0.52 0,52

100 1.7 0,39 0.41
- i i irlll iii i i i ,11 i s , ,r , :,, r .......... _ ...... _......

200 3.5 1).24 (1.26
- , ................................. , ........... ........

500 12,5 0,08 O. 12

1,000 27.5 0.04 0.04
i , , I I II I III

Table 48, Predicted vs. Experimental Effluent Dye Concentrations
(Plateau Region) for the Beadpack with tile 8-Layer-Mesh Fracture.

For the predictions, kt=2,458 D, 1h=:0,52 cm, kin= 13 D and thn= 12.18 cm.
IIIIIIIII I I ,,, llllllllll t l I IIIIIII II ! IIIII I I I I

Xanthan Injectant viscosity, Predicted Experimental
concentration, ppm cp @ 1.7 sl dye C/C,, dye C/C,,

0 !.0 O.89 0,89

100 1.5 (}.84 0.74

200 3,3 O.71 ().65
, ,, , , ,,, . .... , , ,, ....

500 15.3 O.35 O.34

1,000 50, 1 (). 14 (). 12

2,000 271 ().0() {}.01
' ' I I I I IIIIII

Relevance to Fractured Wells, The results presented above may help to explain one aspect of some
recent field experiences. The field results were brought to our attention by Steve Harris of Allied
Colloids (Suffolk, VA) and Tim Busing of Beard Oil Co. (McCook, NB). They described injection-well
treatments where tracer studies were first perlormed to determine interwell transit times for tracers in
water. Very rapid transit times were observed, confirming fractures as the cause of the channeling.
When a viscous Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM getant was injected, no gelant was detected at the offset producers,
even though the gelant volume was ten times greater than the volume associated with transit of the water
tracer between the wells, Our theoretical and laboratory results provide a possible explanation lbr the
field result. That is, leakoff (into the rock matrix) was substantially greater for the viscous gelant than
for the low-viscosity tracer solution. Thus, the volume of injected water tracer required to transit from
an injector to a producer is much less than that for a viscous injectant.
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Channeling While Injecting a Water Postflush, In most of our beadpack studies, we injected water
after completing injection of the dyed polymer solutions. In all cases, the water postflush channeled
through the fracture directly from the injection port to the production port. This result was expected
based on previous work. 18'71 The result indicates that when viscous gelants are used, water from a
postflush (before gelation) will remain ahnost exclusively in the fracture.

Gelant and Gel Propagation Through Sandstone

Use of suspended particulate matter is one of the most common and effective methods to reduce
leakoff during hydraulic fracturing. 75'76 Logically, suspended particulate matter might be effective in
minimizing gelant ieakoff during gel treatments. 17'7t One experimental investigation suggested that
crosslinked polymers can effectively minimize gelant leakoff into rock matrix. 36 Thus, we are interested
in exploiting partially gelled material as a means to reduce gelant leakoff.

A number of studies have been reported that discuss the flow of gelants and gels in porous
media. 15,48-.sl,77-80Early in the gelation process, m,'mygelants behave like clean fuids that do not contain

suspended particulate matter. 15,48-51,77 For example, early in the gelation process, the rheoh_gy in porous
media is the same for a Cr3+-xanthan gelant as for a xanthan solution without a crosslinker. 5° llowever,
after gel aggregates form and grow to the size of pore throats, gel filtration can radically increase the
resistance to flow. 48'7779 The literature indicates that gelants can penetrate a significant distance into rock
matrix before gelation and that after gelation, gel propagation is extremely slow or negligible.

We pertormed several experinaents to confirm these concepts for a Cr_+(acetate)-HPAM gelant. The
gelant contained 5000-ppm HPAM (Allied Colloids Alcofood 935®), 417-ppm chromium triacetate
(Sargent-Welch) and 1% NaCI (ptl=6), All experinaents were performed at 41°C. The viscosity was
18 cp (at 1.3 s-l, 41°C) for a freshly prepared gelant. Fig. 43 plots viscosity vs. time for the gelant.
From 0 to 4 hours after gel preparation, the viscosity gradually increased. Thereafter, the viscosity
rapidly rose to very large values. Fig. 43 suggests that the gelation time is from 4 to 6 hours at 41°C.

The Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gelant was examined during several corefoods with various delays between
the time that the gelant wa_,.prepared and the time that the gelant was injected into the core. We used

high-permeability Berea sar,dstone cores (brine permeability averaged 650 md and porosity averaged
0.21). With one exception, the cores were 14-cm long with a cross-sectional area of 10 cm 2. Each of
these cores had one internal pressure tap that was located approximately 2 cm from the inlet rock face.
The first core segment was treated as a filter, while the second core segment (12-cm length) was used
to measure mobilities and residual resistance factors. As an exception, one core was only 2,67 cm in

length and had no internal pressure tap. All cores were cast in epoxy and were _c_tfired.

One coreflood was conducted using the minimum delay (0.1 hr) between gelant preparation and gelant

injection. Slightly more than two hours were required to inject 14 PV of gelant using a Darcy velocity
of 15.7 ft/d. The bottom curve in Fig. 44 (solid circles) shows the gelant resistance factor in the first
core segment as a function of gelant throughput, The residual resistance factor rose gradually from 20
at 1 PV to 76 at 14 PV. For comparison, the residual resistance factor in the second segment (not
shown) rose to 43 after 14 PV of gelant throughput. Although some face plugging was observed during

this experiment, most of the gelant passed readily through the core. After the first few pore volumes,
the effuent from the core had about the same properties (viscosity, appearance, gelation time) as the

gelant that was injected. During this experiment, the maximum pressure drop across the core was 78 psi.
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Fig. 43. Viscosity vs. time during gelation.
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A second coreflood was conducted using a 3.5-hr delay between gelant preparation and gelant ix0ection.
In this experiment, the pump was set to maintain a constant pressure drop of 100 psi across the core.
In Fig. 44, the solid triangles represent residual resistance factors in the first core segmetat as a function
of gelant throughput. During the first half hour of injection, about 1 PV of gelant was injected, The
viscosity and appearance of the effluent suggested that the gelant had propagated through the 14-cm core.
After injecting the first pore volume of gelant, the residual resistance factor increased sharply. With the
application of a 100-psi pressure drop, less than 2 PV had been injected after 24 hours. Also, after the
first 3 hours of gelant injection, the viscosity of the effluent was near that fc_rwater, Thus, 6,5 hours

after gelant preparation (3,5 hrs of delay plus 3 hrs of injection), no more gelant appeared to propagate
through the core.

A third coreflood was performed using a 24-hr delay between gelant preparation and gelant injection.
Alter 24 hours, the gelant had formed a highly deformable, nonflowing gel (i,e., the Sydansk gel code 36
was F). Ill this experiment, the pump was again set to maintain a constant pressure drop of 100 psi
across the core. In Fig. 44, the solid squares represent residual resistance factors in the first core
segment as a function of gelant throughput, Severe face plugging was observed immediately. Over the
course of 24 hours, about 0.5 PV of gel appeared to, be injected. We say "appeared" because of the
possibility that the polymer may have been largely filtered out at the sandface, with only water
propagating through the core. We noted that all effluent from the core had the same viscosity as water,
The injected gel contained a blue dye (food coloring), So, alter the experinaent, the core was cut in half
to estimate how far the dye (and possibly the gel) propagated through the core. The dye was visible up
to one-third of the distance through the core.

To determine whether the gel actually propagated thrc,ugh the sandstone during the third coreflood,
a fourth coreflood was conducted using a Berea core whose length was 2.67 cm rather than 14 cm.
Again, a 24-hr delay occurred between gelant preparation and gelant injection. This gel also contained
a blue dye that acted as a tracer. Also, the pump was set to maintain a constant pressure drop of 100 psi
across the core. As was noted during the third coreflood, residual resistance factors immediately rose
to very large values (up to 200,000) when gel was injected. The blue dye was first detected in the
effluent alter injecting 1.5 PV. However, the viscosity of the effluent remained near that tbr water
throughout injection of 6.5 PV of dyed gel. Also, no chromium was detected in the effluent. Thus,
although the dye propagated through the core, the gel did not.

In summary, our experiments confirmed that the Cr3 _-(acetate)-HPAM gelant and gel performed in
a similar manner to that lbr other gelants and gels that were described in the literature. Specifically,
betbre ge!ation, gelants can penetrate readily into rock matrix, but after gelation, gel propagation is
extremely slow or negligible. These observations suggest two pt_ssible methods to minimize gelant
leakoff in fractured systems. One method is to design the gel treatment so that before the gelant leaves
the wellbore, sufficient gelation occurs so that the gelant will not penetrate into the rock matrix. For this
approach to succeed, the gel must remain pumpable for some period after gelation. The second method
involves adding gelled material or some other particulate matter to the gelant. Both methods deserve
further investigation.

Gels and Gelants in Fractured Cores

Several experiments were conducted using fractured Berea sandstone cores, The nominal
permeability for most of these cores was 650 rod, However, one core had a brine permeability of 66 md,
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Core porosities were typically 0.21. All of these experiments were performed at 41°C. Before
fracturing, the cores were identical to those described in the previous section. The cylindrical cores were
14-cm long with a cross-sectional area of 10 cm2. These cores were fractured lengthwise using a core
splitter (Park Industries Hydrasplit_). The two halves of the core were repositioned as shown in Fig. 45
and cast in epoxy. Two internal pressure taps were drilled 2 cm from tile inlet sandface, One tap was
located 90 ° from the fracture to measure pressure in the rock matrix, while the other tap was drilled to
measure pressure in the fracture. During our corefloods, the fracture was always oriented vertically,

After casting the core in epoxy and saturating the core with brine, the permeability to brine was
determined, Tile third column in Table 49 lists brine permeabilities lbr several fractured cores. These
permeabilities average the effects of flow through the fracture and the rock matrix. When brine is the
only mobile fluid, the conductivity of the fracture can be estimated using the Darcy equation tbr flow in
parallel, In particular, the total flow rate is the sum of the flow rate through the rock matrix, q,n, and
the flow rate through the fracture, %. The flow rate through the rock matrix is given by Eq, 35,

kmAAp
qm - (35)

I.t,,,L

where

A = core cross-sectional area, cm"

L = core length, cm
,.Xp = pressure drop, psi [Pal
#w = water viscosity, cp [mPa-sl.

Table 49, Core and Fracture Permeabilities

Core Nominal km, kay, kfwf from Eq, 37, Relative flow capacity, Fracture
darcys darcys darcy-cm krwtht/Ak.1 outlet sealed'?

1 0.65 4. l 9.6 5.3 no
, ,, , ,,,, , , , , , i , , ,, ,,

2 0,65 6,0 14.9 8.3 yes
, , ,, ,,, , ,,, , , ,, ,, ,, i , ,

3 0.65 31 84 46.5 no
j_ _ ,, , t |,, , ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ,,, , ,

4 0.65 7.4 18.8 10,4 yes
,, ,, , , , , ,,,,, , ...., : ,,,,

5 0,65 18,4 49,7 27.3 no
..,, i,,,, ,,,, ,,,,, ,, , , , ,,, |, , ,, , ,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,, , , ,,,,

6 0.066 17.0 47.2 256 no
, , ,,|, ,, , , , , ,, ,, , ,,

7 0.65 19,9 53.8 29.6 no
, , ,, 1,,,,, , ,,,,,,, ,,, ,,, ,, , , , ,,

8 0.65 67,7 187 103 no
I ' 'It- ' ' ""' ' ' '"" ' "'

9 0.65 70.6 196 108 no
I III
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Fig. 45. Schematic of a fractured core.
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The flow rate through the fracture is given by Eq. 36,

IqwfhtAP (36)qf --
t.twL

where wf is the width of the fracture.

Eqs. 35 and 36 can be combined to relate the average permeability of the fractured core, lqv, to the
matrix permeability, km, and the fracture conductivity, kfwf.

kav =. km+ kfwth_/A (37)

Since kay can be determined from the Darcy equation and since the parameters, A, hf and km, can be
measured separately, Eq, 37 can be used to determine fracture conductivity. The fourth column in Table
49 lists these calculated fracture conductivities. If the fracture width is about 0.01 c_, then the

permeabilities for these fractures range from 900 to 20,000 darcys.

The flow capacity of the fracture relative to that of the rock matrix is given by the ratio, kfwthr/Akm.
This ratio is listed in the fifth column of Table 49, The flow capacity of the fracture ranged from 5 to
256 times greater than the flow capacity of the rock matrix. For two cores listed in Table 49 (Cores 2
and 4), the outlet end of the fracture was blocked with epoxy. This block was placed to prevent gel from
washing out of the fracture.

We routinely performed water-tracer studies before and after gel placement during our experiments.
These tracer studies were used to characterize pore volumes and dispersivities of the cores. These studies

involved injecting a brine bank that contained potassium iodide as a tracer. The tracer concentration in
the effluent was monitored spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 230 nm. In Fig. 46, the curve with
the solid circles illustrates the results from a tracer study for an unfractured Berea core that was saturated
with brine. Tracer curves for unfractured cores could be described very well using the error-function

solution. Dispersivities of unfractured Berea sandstone cores were typically 0.1 cm, and the effluent
tracer concentration reached 50% of the injected concentration after injecting 1 PV of tracer solution.

The solid triangles in Fig. 46 show the tracer results from a fractured Berea core (Core 1 from Table
49). For this fractured core, the first tracer was detected in the eftluent after injecting 0.04 PV of tracer
solution. In contrast, for the unfractured core, the first tracer was detected after injecting 0.8 PV of
tracer solution.

Experiments with a Resorcinoi-Forrnaldehyde Gelant. Using fractured Core 1, 0.3 PV (10 ml) of a
resorcinol-formaldehyde gelant were injected using an injection rate of 200 ml/hr. The gelant contained
3% resorcinol, 3% formaldehyde, 0.5% KCI, and 0.42% NaHCO 3 at pH=9. The gelation time for this

gelant was 4 to 6 hours and a clear rigid gel was formed (Sydansk gel code I36). After injecting the
gelant, the core was shut in for 3 days at 41 °C. After the shut-in period, brine was injected to determine
permeability reduction values (residual resistance factors), and tracer studies were conducted to assess
whether the gel treatment resulted in fluid diversion. Fig. 47 illustrates the tracer results, while Fig. 48
shows permeability reduction values as a function of pore volumes of brine injected after gelation. In
Fig. 48, the fracture-tap curves were determined using the pressure drop between the internal fracture
tap (shown in Fig. 45) and a pressure tap located just beyond the outlet of the core. These fracture-tap
curves indicate the effectiveness of the gel in blocking the fracture. The matrix-tap curves were
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determined using the pressure drop between the internal matrix tap (located 90 ° from the fracture as

shown in Fig. 45) and the outlet pressure tap. Thus, these curves indicate whether gel has penetrated
extensively into the rock matrix.

In Fig. 47, a comparison of the dashed curve with the solid curve shows that placement of 0.3 PV
of the resorcinol-formaldehyde gel resulted in only minor changes in sweep efficiency. The tracer still
arrived at the core outlet after injecting less than 0.05 PV of tracer solution. The lower two curves in
Fig. 48 reveal that the gel provided small permeability reductions, both in the fracture and the matrix.
The permeability-reduction values decreased from about 3 to 1.5 during injection of 10 PV of brine. The
low permeability-reduction values for the fracture were somewhat surprising since the fracture should
have been completely filled with a strong gel. (The fracture volume was less than 0.05 PV, while 0.3
PV of gelant was injected.)

Using the same core (Core 1), another 1 PV of resorcinol-formaldehyde gelant was injected (using
an injection rate of 200 ml/hr). After a 3-day shut-in period, brine was injected to determine
permeability-reduction values. The top two curves in Fig. 48 show that the flow capacity of the core and
the fracture were reduced a relatively small amount by the additional pore w)lume of gel, The
permeability-reduction values decreased from about 6 to 3 during injection of 10 PV of brine, Tracer
results (the dotted curve in Fig. 47) indicated that the additional pore w_lume of gel did not significantly
change the sweep efficiency.

We wondered whether the low permeability-reduction values resulted because gel was easily being
washed from the fracture. To test this idea, a new fractured core (Core 2 in Table 49) was prepared,
and an epoxy block was placed in the fracture at the core outlet. We injected 0.3 PV of resorcinoi-
formaldehyde gelant and then shut the core in for 3 clays. Fig. 49 shows permeability-reduction wdues

for the experinaent. When brine was first injected after gelation, the conductivity of the fracture was
reduced by a factor of 200. Tiffs value was ten times greater than that for the matrix. However, alter
injecting 10 PV of brine, the fracture and matrix permeability-reduction wdues had decreased to about
the same value--8. Thus, some washout of the gel still appeared to occur, but since the fracture outlet
was blocked with epoxy, we are uncertain about where the gel went.

After determining the permeability-reduction values described in Fig. 49, a tracer study was
performed. The results are shown in Fig. 50. Tracer breakthrough was delayed slightly after placement
of 0.3 PV of gel--indicating a minor improvement in sweep efficiency. However, we clearly have not
achieved our objective, i.e., a large inaprovement in sweep efficiency by substantially reducing the
conductivity of the fracture.

When the fractured cores were disassembled, we noted that the red resorcincJl-formaldehyde gelant
had settled to the lower part of the core. Apparently, density differences between the brine and the gelant
allowed this settling during the shut-in period before gelation. Altlaough the gelant is only 1% more
dense than the brine, this difference was enough to allow the gelant to drain from the upper part of the
fracture. Thus, gravity can play, a very important role during gelant placement.

Experiments with a Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM Gelant. A second set of experiments was conducted in
fractured cores using a Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gel. This gelant contained 5,000-ppm HPAM (Allied
Colloids Alcoflood 935), 417-ppm chromium triacetate, and 1% NaC! at pH =6. Fig. 43 shows viscosity
vs. time for this gelant. One experiment was performed in a fractured core with an epoxy block at the
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outlet end of tile fracture (Core 4 in Table 49), while another experiment used a fractured core with no

epoxy block (Core 3 in Table 49). In both experiments, 0.3 PV of gelant were injected using an injection
rate of 200 ml/hr, After injecting the gelant, the cores were shut in for 6 days.

Fig. 51 compares the permeability-reduction results from the two experiments. For the core with
the open fracture, the permeability reduction values were initially extremely high for broth the fracture
and the matrix. However, after 0.4 PV of brine injection, these values dropped sharply. For the
fracture, the decline can be attributed to gel washing out of the fracture. We suspect that the dramatic
decrease associated with the matrix pressure tap was an experimental artifact that occurred because gel
entered and plugged the pressure tap. Tracer studies (Fig. 52) indicated that this gel treatment did not
improve sweep efficiency.

For the core with the epoxy seal that blocked the fracture outlet, the initial perrneability-reduction
values were much lower than those for the previous experiment (Fig. 51). ltowever, after injecting 14

PV of brine, the permeability-reduction values for the core with the sealed fracture were greater than
those for the core with the open fracture. Thus, less gel appeared to wash out from the core with the
sealed fracture.

For the core with the sealed fracture, the tracer studies (Fig. 53) revealed that the gel significantly
delayed tracer breakthrough in the core--indicating that the gel treatment significantly increased sweep
efficiency.

Injection of Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM Gels, Several experiments were performed where gels (rather than
gelants) were injected into fractured cores. Properties of these cores arc given by listings 5 through 9
in Table 49. N_tc that Core 6 had a matrix permeability of 66 md rather than 65(i rod. The fracture
outlets for these cores were not sealed.

For Cores 5, 6, 7 and 8, the gel ctmtained 5,00()-ppm HPAM (Allied Colloids Aicoflood 935), 417-
ppm chromium triacetate, and 1% NaC! at pH =6. For Core 9, the gel contained 3% resorcinol, 3%
formaldehyde, 0.5% KCI, and 0.42% NaHCO 3 at pH=9. To allow gelation to occur, a 24-hr delay
occurred between gclant preparation and gel injection into the fractured cores. For Cores 5 and 6,
between 0.4 and 0.6 PV of gel ( 12-16 ml) were il_jected. Of course, this volume was more than enough
to fill the fractures. After the gel wits il[jected, the cores were shut in for four days. "l'tlerl, the inlet and
outlet endcaps were removed from the core holder, and gel was scraped from flow lines and the inlet and
outlet rock faces. The endcaps were then repositioned, and brine injection was commenced.

Figs. 54 and 55 show tracer results before and after gel placement for Cores 5 and 6, respectively.
Both figures indicate that the gel has substantially improved sweep efficiency. Particularly in Fig. 55,
the post-gel tracer curve suggests that the fracture is almost completely healed. For this curve, the first
tracer was detected in the effluent at 0.73 PV; the 50% concentration level was reached at 0.96 PV; and

the dispersivity associated with the tracer curve was 0.2 cm. For comparison, in an unfractured core with
no gel, the first tracer was detected in the effluent at 0.80 PV; the 50% concentration level was reached
at 1.0 PV; and the dispersivity associated with the tracer curve was O. 1 cm.

Fig. 56 shows how the permeability-reduction values varied with brine throughput. For both Cores
5 and 6, the permeability-reduction values were fairly constant during injection of 35 PV of brine. Thus,
the gel did not appear to wash out as easily as the gels and gelants discussed earlier.
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Fig. 52. Tracer results before and after placement

of a Cr(lll)-acetate-HPAM gel in fractured Core 3
(fracture outlet open).
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Fig. 55. Tracer results before and after place-
ment of a Cr(lll)-acetate-HPAM gel (24-hr
delay before gel injection) in fractured Core 6
(66-md Berea; fracture outlet open).
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For Cores 5 and 6, the gels provided permeability-reduction values that averaged 30 and 180,

respectively (see Fig. 56). Beibre the gels were injected, we note that the flow capacities of the fracture
relative to those of the rock matrix were 27,3 and 256 for Cores 5 and 6, respectively (Table 49), The
similarity of these values to the corresponding permeability reduction values is consistent with the idea
that the gels, in effect, healed the fractures.

The effect of pressure gradient on the permeability reduction values during brine injection is shown
in Fig, 57, In both the 650-tnd core (Core 5) and the 66-rod core (Core 6), the permeability reduction
values are insensitive to pressure gradient over the ranges examined. In contrast, our previous work
demonstrated that Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gels in unfractured cores (i.e., in rock matrix) exhibit a strong

apparent shear-thinning behavior during brine injection. 51

When the cores were disassembled after the experiments, the gel appeared to be well dispersed in the

fractures. Thus, gravity segregation did not appear to be important during gel placement.

The above results suggest that it_ fractured systems, superior diversion may be obtained by injecting
rather than gelants. However, before accepting this suggestion, we must determine whether gels can

be injected into fractures without "screening out" or developing excessive pressure gradients. 'Fo test this
ability, we conducted several experiments where larger wdumes of gels were injected into fractured Berea
cores. The cores that were used are described in Listings 7 through 9 of Table 49.

Using fractured Core 7, we injected 17 PV of brine, folh_wed by 17 PV _t' Cr3 *(acetate)-ttPAM
(24 hrs after preparation), followed by 17 PV of brine (see Fig. 58). These steps were performed using
an injection rate of 200 ml/hr. During the first brine injection, the apparent brine mobility was stable
,it 30 darcys/cp. During the subsequent injection of gel, the apparent gel mobility was stable at C).()I
darcys/cp. Thus, the gel was injected without plugging or "screening out" in the fracture. Also, since
the apparent brine and gel mobilities are ktlowtl (30 and ().01 darcys/cp, respectively) and since these
values are associated almost exclusively with fl¢_wthrough the fracture, we can calculate a resistance
factor tbr gel in the fracture. This value is 3,000. Thus, the gel has an effective viscosity in the fracture
that is 3,t)O0 times greater than that tk_rwater.

After injecting the gel, the core was shut in for several days, and gel was removed from the fh_w
lines and the inlet and outlet core faces. Then, 17 PV of brine werc itliected (Fig. 58). The apparent

brine mobility was stable at 0.85 darcys/cp. This wdue was close to that expected for an tmfractured
core. Tracer results confirmed that the gel effectively healed the fracture (Fig. 59).

Using fractured Core 8, we examined the apparent rheolo_gy of the Cr3_(acctate)-IIPAM gel in a
fracture. One day after the gelant was prepared, gel was injected into the fractured core at a rate of 400
ml/hr. During gel it_jectitm at this rate, the pressure gradient stabilized at about 75 psi/ft, and the
resistance factor in the fracture was 1,500. After obtaining this data, the injection rate was decreased in

stages. The results are shown by the solid curve and the solid circles in Figs. 60 and 61. At each
successively lower rate down to 40 ml/hr, stabilized pressure drops were achieved and the resistance
factors increased with decreasing llow rate (Fig. 60). Also, the pressure gradient remained fairly collstant
between 60 and 75 psi/it (Fig. 61). This result suggests that some minimum pressure gradient is needed
to keep the gel mobilized.
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When the gel injection rate was reduced to 10 ml/hr (2 hours after gel injection started and 26 hours
after the gelant was prepared), the resistance factor increased to 200,000, and the pressure gradient
increased to 250 psi/ft (Figs. 60 and 61). This deviation from the previous trend may have resulted from
an increased degree of gelation, from the decreased injection rate, or from a combination of both effects.
At lower injection rates, the average pressure gradients were lower, and the resistance factors were
somewhat erratic. The low-injection-rate data points in Figs. 60 and 61 represent averages of these
erratic values.

After reaching a low gel injection rate of 0.64 ml/hr, the injection rate was increased in s_ages.
Results from this portion of the experiment are illustrated by the dashed curves and the solid triangles
in Figs. 60 and 61. When the gel injection rate was increased to 10 m/hr (6 hours after gel injection
started and 30 hours after the gelant was prepared), the resistance factor was 222,000, and the pressure
gradient was 280 psi/ft. These values are very similar to those mentioned in the previous paragraph
(associated with an injection rate of 10 ml/hr).

At higher injection rates, the resistance factors quickly stabilized at each new rate, and the pressure
gradients were fairly constant around 300 psi/It (Fig. 61). Again, this behavior suggests that some
minimum pressure gradient is needed to keep the gel mobilized. However, at this point, this pressure
gradient is 4 to 6 times greater than that noted earlier in the experiment. This experiment was completed
8 hours after gel injection started and 32 hours after the gelant was prepared.

Injection of a Resorcinol-Formaldehyde Gel. Using fractured Core 9, a set of experiments were
performed using the resorcinol-formaldehyde gel (again, aged 24 hrs before injection). Fig. 62 shows
the results. During the first brine injection, the apparent brine mobility was stable at 105 darcys/cp.
During the subsequent injection of gel (at a rate of 200 ml/hr), the apparent gel mobility dropped sharply
to 0.003 darcys/cp after injecting less than I PV of gel. No stabilization was evident. Thus, severe
plugging was apparent during gel injection. After a shut-in period, 17 PV of brine was injected. The
apparent brine mobility was stable at 1.5 darcys/cp.

After completion of the experiment, the core was disassembled to reveal that the gel had only
penetrated 7 cm into the fracture (total length was 14 cm). This observation confirmed that the gel was
"screening out" during injection into the fracture. We suspect that the ability of a given gel to propagate
effectively through a fracture depends on (1) the composition of the gelant, (2) the fluid velocity (or
pressure gradient) in the fracture, (3) the conductivity and tortuosity of the fracture, and (4) the degree
of gelation or gel "curing." Thus, at this point, we are not suggesting that resorcinol-formaldehyde gels
are necessarily better or worse than Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gels or other gels for fracture applications.
More work will be needed to establish the best circumstances for propagation of gels in fractures.
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Conclusions

1, Flow visualization studies in beadpacks demonstrated that for a given volume of fluid injected,
viscous injectants leakoff from a fracture into the matrix to a greater extent than low-viscosity
injectants. This observation may explain field results where the interwell transit times for viscous
gelants are much greater than those for a low-viscosity water tracer.

2. Coreflood experiments confirmed that a Cr3+(acetatej-HPAM gelant and gel performed in a similar
manner to that for other gelants and gels that were described in the literature. Specifically, before
gelation, gelants can penetrate readily into the rock matrix, but after gelation, gel propagation is
extremely slow or negligible. These observations suggest two possible methods to minimize gelant
leakoff in fractured systems. One method is to design the gel treatment so that before the gelant
leaves the wellbore, sufficient gelation occurs so that the gelant will not penetrate into the rock
matrix. For this approach to succeed, the gel must remain pumpable for some period after gelation,
The second method involves adding gelled material or some other particulate matter to the gelant.
Both methods deserve further investigation.

3. Several experiments were conducted using fractured cores. Tracer studies coupled with permeability
reduction measurements were used to assess sweep improvements before and after gel placement.
Injection of pre-formed gels was shown to improve sweep efficiency (in effect, by healing the
fractures) much more effectively than injection of gelants that tbrmed gels in situ.

4. Several experiments were performed to assess whether pre-formed gels can propagate effectively
through fractures. Twenty-lbur hours after gelant preparation, a Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gel was found
to propagate through fractured cores without "screening out" or plugging. The experimental results
suggested that some minimum pressure gradient was needed to keep the gel mobilized in a fracture,
Twenty-four hours after gelant preparation, this pressure gradient was between O0 and 75 psi/ft. At
later times, a higher pressure gradient was needed.

5. During brine injection after a shut-in period, washout of gels from fractured cores was much less for
gels that were formed before injection than for gels that were formed in situ from gelants. For a
Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gel in fractured cores, Newtonian behavior was observed during brine injection
after gelation.

6. More work will be needed to establish the best circumstances for propagation of the various gels in
fractures.
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10. AN INVESTIGATION OF THE MECItANISMS FOR DISPROPORTIONATE
PERMEABILITY REDUCTION

Applications of near-weilbore gel treatments in production wells are intended to reduce water
production without sacrificing oil production, Several researchers :_l'3-s'sJssreported that polymers or gels
can reduce permeability to water much more than to oil. This property is critical to the success of gel
treatments in production wells if zones cannot be isolated during gel placement,t4 However, a plausible

explanation lor the phenomenon is not yet available. The ultimate objectives of our research in this area
are to determine the reason why the disproportionate permeability reduction occurs and to identify
conditions that maximize this phenomenon.

In a previous study, 71 we examined how different types of gels reduced oil and water permeabilities
in Berea sandstone. Four types of gels were tested in the study: (1) resorcinol-formaldehyde, (2)
Cr3+(chloride)-xanthan, (3) Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM, and (4) colloidal silica, Several experiments were
performed to obtain a better understanding of why gels can reduce permeability to water more than to
oil. Before gel placement in cores, multiple imbibition and drainage cycles were performed. Results
from these studies established that hysteresis of oil and water relative permeabilities was not responsible
for tile behavior observed during our subsequent gel studies. Several gels clearly reduced water
permeability significantly more than oil permeability, Whereas previous literature reported this
phenomenon for polymers and "weak" polymer-based gels, we also observed the disproportionate
permeability reduction with resorcinol-formaldehyde (a monomer-based gel) as well as with both weak
Cr3+(chloride)-xanthan and relatively strong Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gels. In contrast, a colloidal-silica gel
reduced water and oil permeabilities by about the same factor, Residual resistance factors for several gels
decreased during multiple cycles of oil and water injection. In spite of this degradation, the
disproportionate permeability reduction persisted through the cycles for most of the gels, Oil- and water-
tracer studies were coupled with material-balance calculations to provide insight into the fraction of the
pore volume occupied by gel. The strongest gels appeared to encapsulate the original residual oil--thus
rendering the residual oil inaccessible during subsequent oil flooding.

A number of different mechanisn'ts for the disproportionate permeability reduction have been
suggested. The main objective of this study is to test the validity of these mechanisms.

Experimental Procedures

Gelants Studied. Four types of gels were examined during the past one-year, period: (I) resorcinol-
formaldehyde, (2) Cr3 _tacetate)-HPAM (Marathon's MARCIT'_), (3) glyoxal-CPAM (Pfizer's Floperm
500"), and (4) Cr3+(acetate)-PAM-AMPS (using Drilling Specialties' HE 100'_polymer). For the
glyoxal-CPAM gel, two formulations were examined. Table 50 lists the compositions of these gelants,
Pfizer provided the cationic polyacrylamide (CPAM), Marathon supplied the partially-hydrolyzed
polyacrylamide (HPAM), and Drilling Specialties provided the PAM-AMPS copolymer. The other
chemicals used in this study were reagent grade.

Rock Used. tligh-permeability Berea sandstone cores were used in all core experiments. All cores were
strongly water-wet and were not fired. They were cast in a metal alloy (Cerrotru). Typically, each core
was about 14-cm long and 3.6 cm in diameter. The rock and fluid properties are summarized in Table
51. The first five cores in the table had one internal pressure tap located approximately 2 cm from the
inlet rock face, while the other two cores had two internal pressure taps, one located approximately 2 cm
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from the inlet rock face, and the other located about the same distance fronl the outlet rock filce. 'l'he

first core segment was treated as a filter; whereas, the second core segment was used It) measure
mobilities and residual resistance factors.

"Fable 50. Gelant Compositions and Properties tat 41°C)
II i li ii IIIIIIIllllll I II IIIIIlll I I i ill iii iii iii iiiiiiiilili itl ii

Gelant Composition plt p, at 11 s-l,
cp

: :..ll,llllm!lllI I I :l:/,II!,_,,llI I 1 i I l-_lliiiiiiii Ilil ...... H_u_H_ ......

3% resorcinol, 3% tbrmaldehyde, 0.5% KCI, 0,42% NaHCO 3 6.5 11.67
.... [,, I I lilll, . T ......

1.39% polyacrylamide (HPAM), 212-ppm Cr3 j- (as acetate), 1g,, NaCI 6.(1 33..................................... ,,: , .,.,-, ,, , ......... • ...........,,. ,t .,,....,,,,,, , _

0,4 % cationic p!!!yacry..!arn!de (CPAM.), ! ,520-pp..!n gly}!xa!, 2'_ KCI 7:3 .... 9,3

0,3% cationic poiyacrylamide (CPAM), 1,140-ppm glyoxal, 2% KCI 7.3 5,4
.... Z ...... ., ........ - , ........... ]IU j [ II I lilT TBIII I I .......... _ ,I I TI i L _ i .........

11.3% PAM-AMPS, IO0-ppm Cr3+(as acetate), 2% KCi 5.() 16
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Table 51. Rock and Fluid Properties
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Core ID l,ength, cm k_v, md Gehmt Brine
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SSH-36 13,52 6()3 3'/, resorcinol0 {).5'7,,KCI,

3'/,. forrnaldchydc ().42'7,_NaHCO3
......... , .................. ,,, ............. ,, : - ,,,,.,, L

SSil-38 13.82 611 1.39% IlPAM, IV,, NaCI

212-ppm Cr 3+(as acetate)
........ , ,, ,, , , , ,,, , , ........ _ - _

SS1t-43 13.85 711) (),4% CPAM, 29L KCi

1,520-ppm glyoxal
......... , ........... , , , , , , , , L t .... H,,,,,.,., , , , ,.,,,

SSH-44 13.6/) 539 0.3% CPAM, 2V, KCI

1,14t)-ppm glyoxal
,,,,,,,,, , ,| , , ,,,, L , 1,, ,,, , ..... ' ' ' ' ' _" ....
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, , ,,,,, ,,,, , , ,,,,,, , , ,, .... , , , ..... ,,.... - ,

SSH-51 13.35 617 !.39% IIPAM, I'); NaC'I

212-ppm Cr 3 |(its ;|cetate)
................... ,,,__ ,, ,, ,,,,.

SSH-60 14,7 645 1.39';4, HPAM, 19;:NaCI

212-ppm Cr J _(as acetate)
IIIII I I qlll IIIII _ I IIIII I I II ........

Fluids Used. A rel'ined oil (Soltrol-13() ") with a viscosity of 1.05 cp at 41"C was usually used its the

oil phase. Banco" IC46980 paraffirl oil with a viscosiiy of 31,6 cp at 41°C was used as the viscous oil
in conjtmction with Soltrol- 130 in core SStl-51. For a given core experiment, the brine used to saturate
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the core had the same composition as that used for gelant preparation, "Fable 51 also summarizes the
gelants and brines used in each core experiment. The viscosity of all brines was about 0.67 cp at 41 °C.

Coreflood Sequence, Table 52 summarizes the sequence that was usually followed during our core
experiments, In each of the corefloods, the core was first saturated with brine, and the porosity was
determined at ambient conditions. All subsequent steps were performed at 41 °C. The core went through
a cycle of oiiflooding fc)llowed by waterflooding (fow direction #1). The end-point oil and water
permeabilities were determined at the irreducible water saturation after the oilflood and at the irreducible
oil saturation alter the waterflood, respectively. To verify that the results were reproducible, each step
in the procedure was repeated, Then, the flow direction was reversed (flow direction #2) and the above
procedure was repeated to determine the effect of hysteresis, A constant pressure drop was maintained
across the core during the process, (The pressure drop was maintained at 30 psi when the gelant to be
injected was resorcinol-formaldehyde. For other more viscous gelants, the pressure drop was maintained
at 100 psi to avoid mobilizing residual oil during gelant injection.)

Results from our previous study 71 showed no significant hysteresis of end-point permeabilities either
from the flow-direction reversal or from the multiple imbibition and drainage cycles. Therefore, unless
otherwise indicated, steps 8 through l0 in Table 52 were not performed in this study.

Water- and oil-tracer studies were routinely performed to characterize pore volumes and
dispersivities. Water-tracer studies were performed after the core was first saturated with brine and after
each waterflood. These studies involved injecting a brine bank that contained 20-ppm potassium iodide
as a tracer. The tracer concentration in the effluent was monitored spectrophotometrically at a
wavelength of 230 nm. Oil-tracer studies were performed after each oilflood. These studies involved
injecting an oil bank that contained 20-ppm trans-stilbene as a tracer. The tracer concentration in the
effluent was monitored spectrophotometricaily at a wavelength of 300 nm, Usually, four replicates were
performed for each tracer study. Also, the replicates included studies performed at different injection
rates (3. l anti 15.6 It/d). Retention of trans-stilbene in Berea sandstone was found to be negligible (less
than O,01 _g/g of rock),

To simulate the "pump-in, pump-out" sequence during gel treatments in production wells, the gelant
was injected into the core from one direction (flow direction #1) and residual resistance factors were

measured in the opposite direction (flow direction #2). The residual resistance factor, Frr, is defined in
this study as the mobility before gel treatment divided by the mobility after gelation. Resistance factors
and effluent pH were monitored continuously during gelant injection. In this study, the resistance factor,
Fr. is defined as the brine mobility before gel placement divided by mobility during gelant injection.
Effluent samples were collected and monitored to determine whether tile gelation characteristics of the
effuent differed front those of gelant that had not been injected, Alter injecting the gelant, the core was
shut in tbr five days (at 41°C). After shut-in, brine was injected from the opposite direction (flow
direction #2) to determine residual resistance factors to water (Frrw). To determine the apparent theology
of the gel in porous media and whether gel mobilization occurred at a given flow rate, residual resistance
factors were determined as a function of injection rate. Measurements of residual resistance factors were
first made at a very low injection rate, After stabilization, the measurements were repeated at a higher
injection rate, Then, the rate of brine injection was lowered to the previous injection rate to determine
whether the Frrw value at that injection rate had changed. This cycle was repeated several times using
successively higher injection rates until the pressure drop across the core approached the pressure
constraint used in the process of establishing residual saturations.
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"Fable 52. Sequence Followed During Oil/Water Core Experiments

1. Saturate core with brine and determine porosity.
2. Determine absolute brine permeability and mobility.

3. Perfornl water-tracer study to confirnl the pore volume (Vow))and to determine core dispersivity

O/O) ' ,*

4. Inject oil (fow direction #1) t(, displace brine at a constant pressure drop of 100 psi across the
core and to determine oil mobility at residual water saturation, Swr.

5. Perform oil-tracer study (flc)w direction # 1) to determine the fraction of the original pore w)lume

remaining (Vp/Vo,,) and the relative dispersivity (odu,,).
6. hlject brine (flow direction #1) to displace oil at a constant pressure drop of I()0 psi* across the

core and to determine brine mobility at residual oil saturation, S,)r.

7, Perform water-tracer study (t]ow direction #1) to determine Vr,/Vp,, and c_/,,,,
8. Repeat Steps 4 through 7 (flow direction #1) to verify that the results are reproducible,
9. Reverse the flow direction (flow direction #2), and repeat Steps 4 through 7 to determine the

effect of hysteresis.
10. Repeat Step 9 (flow direction #2) to verify lhat tile results are reproducible.
I1. Inject gelant using the highest possible iz_jection rate without exceeding the pressure constraint

(flow direction #1),
12. Sllut in core to allow gelation.

13. Inject brine (flow direction #2) to determine tile residual resistance factors to water (|:rrw).
14. Perform water-tracer study to determine Vp/Vp,)and c_/(y,,(llow direction #2),
15a. Inject oil (flow direction #2) to determine the residual resistance factor to oil ([:rr,,)'

15b. Pertbrm oil-tracer study to determine Vp/Vp,)and c_/c,_,(How direction #2).
15c. Inject brine (flow direction #2) to determine Frrw.

15d. Perform water-tracer study to determine Vp/Vo, and (_/,,) (flow direction #2).
16. Repeat Steps 15a through 15d (second oil-water it_jection cycle after shut-in).
17. Repeat Steps 15a through 15d (third oil-water injection cycle after shut-in).
18. Repeat Steps 15a tllrougil 15d (fourth oil-water injection cycle after shut-in).

• 30 psi if gelant was resorcinol-formaldehyde.

A water-tracer study was then r)erformed to determine tile final pore volume that was occupied by

tile gel and tile effect of the gel treattucnt on tilt dispersivity of the core. After the tracer study, oil was
injected at a pressure equal to the pressure constraint (typically 1()0 psi) until no more water was

produced. Frro values were then determined at a number of tluid velocities. These values were measured
at successively decreasing []OW rates. Then, an oil-tracer study was performed. Next, water was injected
at a pressure equal to tile pressure constraint until n() more oil was produced, l:rrw values were thet_
determined using successively decreasing llow rates. The purpose t)["this procedure was to determine
whether the gels exhibited non-Newtonian behavior during water or oil injectioll. The gels were exposed

to multiple cycles t)f water and oil injection. Tracer studies were also repeated.

Most corefloods were perlbrmed at ambient pressure, However, to study the effect t)l' changing
system pressure on tile residual resistance factors, core experiment SSH-60 was conducted using different
back pressures (0, 500, 1,000, and 1,500 psi).
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End-Point Permeabflities Before Gel Treatments

The results from end-point oil and water permeability measurements before gel treatments are
summarized in Tables 53 and 54. The residual saturations (Swr and Sot) listed in these tables were
obtained from material balance calculations. Since results from our previous study 71 showed no

significant hysteresis of end-point permeabilities (either for water or oil) from the flow-direction reversal
and the multiple imbibition and drainage cycles, steps 8 through 10 in Table 52 were not performed in
this study except for corefloods SSH-38, SSHM1, SSH-51 and SSH-60. For core experiments SSH-38
and SSH-60, Steps 4 and 5 were repeated once after the first oil-water injection cycle, so the gelant could

be injected at residual water saturation (Swr). For core experiment SSHM1, all steps outlined in Table
52 were performed. As shown in Table 54, no hysteresis of end-point permeabilities (either for water
or oil) was observed as a result of flow.direction reversal and multiple imbibition and drainage cycles.
(Core SSH-51 will be discussed later.l

Table 53. Summary of Residual Saturations (Swr, S,,r) and End-Point Permeabilities (k,,", kw")
Obtained before Gel Treatment (Berea Sandstone Cores, Strongly Water-Wet, 41°C)

I lll Illlll I I I I I Illl Illl!

Core ID Swr kn°, tnd S,r kw_', nld
III/IH- I I IIIIllllll Illll II " II II /lllll I I I I1 IIlll _ qll]ll

SSH-36 0.27 515 O,34 124
i1 i __ - rlILIL_ I I I IIII I II 7 I ..........

.... SSH-38 0,28±0,02' 497::t=°"1" 0,30 201

SSH-43 0.27 568 (I,28 237
I II [I [ I II IlllII I I IIIIlI Illll I I IIII Illl .....

SSH-44 0.28 405 0,26 167
....

i I I II I II II I Illlll I II I Ill Illll II I II I I I I I

t The average of the results from two measurements in flow direction #1.

Table 54, Residual Saturations (Swr, S,,r) and End-Point Permeabilities (k,", kw")
Obtained before Gel Treatment (Core SSHMI, Berea Sandstone, Strongly Water-Wet, 41°C)

i Ul , in tt ii,,, ut , , ii , ill ......,,,,, ,J,,...... IIII] I -_ ....7-7_i--

Stage Swr k,('
._ i illll i ii i _ inllll,.,, I i i . i ,

1st oilIlood belbre gel (Step 4) 0.30 547
, ,, ,,t,l, , ii i, i,, , m'_LtU ' ' ' ""'"' ' ' ' '"""

2nd oilflood beR_re gel (Step 8) 0.30 562
illl i iitllrl[ I ii_ iill]l Illl _ I II[I !l I I I I I I Illll I .......

3rd oiiflood before gel* (Step 9) 0.31 484
_ _ ,ll, i __ iiii i i i i ii i _. i, iil_ .. iI ..... , _ i

4th oilflood before gel* (Step 101 0.32 484
II!lllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I II I IIIII I IIIHI_IJlllllJlA I L_ IIIIII l

.... Stage Snr kw°
......... i illll illll ii ii i IlL _ illll B ! i iiii iill]ll i L IIII I

1st waterflood before gel (Step 61 0.35 107
/ i i i iiJ[[ u_ i iiiiiii _ L I ii I j I ii i i i i[

2nd waterllood before gel (Step 8) 0.35 93
i ii i i i iiiiiii iiii i i i iii ii ii i i i

3rd waterflood before gel' (Step 9) 0.34 99
illllill ill ill i i i i i i ii ill i i illll i i i illl i

4th waterflood before gel' (Step 10) 0.33 100
liE! I Ill I I II[! I IIll ill ii ii ii

* Flow-direction reversed.
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To establish baselines for the effect of changing system pressure on tile residual resistance factors,

end-point mobility measurenlents for core SSH-60 were per{brined using different back pressures (O, 500,
1,000, and 1,500 psi). As shown in Table 55, brine and oil mobilities were essentially independent of
system pressure.

Table 55. Effect of System Pressure on End-Point Mobilities before Gel Treatment
(Core SSH-60, Berea Sandstone, Strongly Water-Wet, 41°C)

illlllllll i lllll illll ii i ii illllilllllllii illlllllllllilllillilllliii i i . i lll

Back pressure Brine mobility (md/cp) Oil mobility (md/cp) Brine mobility (md/cp)
(psi) (at Sw= 1.0) (at Swr=0.24) (at Sor=0.31)

Ill IIII I IIII IIIIIIII 1 I III IIIIIIIIIlII / III

O 1,150 573 212
_==: ..................... ................... ,, ................

500 1,154 559 232
:...................................... .i, , ii i i i iill , ill i , i, i -

1,000 I, 146 549 257
............................ .......................................

1,500 1,142 528 257
............................ r .,,lllll

1,500 1,142 520 266
...... • ii i u, i,,ll ii i,ii.ll,iill, n, i ii,:l, i ii i ill, ,i ii iillillii

1,000 1,148 523 263
...... r..................... ,......... II, I I N , I I,III I I ,I ........

500 1,141 54{) 258
i i 111111 iiii i i J ii ii i[[111ilJl iiiii i ii ii iiiiii1_ i ii i i ii iiiii i ii iiiiiiiii iiiiii i ...........

O 1,130 571 245
i iiiiiii i1ii i ii i1[[111111 [111111 i(i flfll II I F I I nil il I[[1[11111_

Gelant Placement tn Cores

Effluent samples were collected continut_usly throughout the gelant in.jectitm process at {me-pore-
volume intervals, The samples were allowed to gel, and the final gel strength was ctmlpared with gelant
that had not been injected into the core, l_l'fluerltptl and resistance t'actors were also routinely mt)nitored
during the injection process. For the gelants that contained chromiutu, el'lluetlt samples were analyzed
for chromiuna concentration using atomic absorption spectrtmlctry, For the resorcinol-lbrmaldehyde gel
{Core SSH-36) and ttle Cr3+_acetate)-IIPAM gel {Cores SSH-38, SStt-51. and SS!t-6()), the behavior

observed during the gelant injection process was very similar to that reported in our previuus study, 71

Fig, 63 plots the etTluent pH against the number of pore volumes illjcctctl fur the glyuxaI-CPAM and
Cr3+(acetate)-PAM-AMPS gelants, Fig, 64 is a ph_t c_f the chromium concelltratJon in the effluent

relative to the itljected chromiup.1 concentration vs, the number of etTcctive l'_orevolumes injected lt_r the
Cr3_(acetate)-PAM-AMPS gel. The effective pore volunle is the pore space that remains a_:cessible to

the water phase at the residual oil saturation, I:_r c_maparison, the results from a Cra _lacetatc)-IIPAM
gclant (Core SStt-31) examined in a previous study 71 are also included in Fig. 64, The slower rate of
chrotniun't propagation for the Cr3+(acetate)-F_AM-AMPS gelant may be largely due to the lower
concentration of chromium in the gelant,
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Fig. 63. Effluent pH during gelant injection.
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For the Cr3+(acetate)-PAM-AMPS gelant, the injected and noninjected gelant samples exhibited
similar gelation times and final gel strengths, In contrast, the glyoxal-CPAM gelants showed behavior
that was opposite to that expected during the gelation process. Specifically, gelant viscosities decreased
instead of increased. The initial viscosity was 9.3 cp for the glyoxal-CPAM gelant with 0.4% CPAM
and 1,520-ppm glyoxal. However, the viscosity dropped to 3.1 cp after six days. A similar behavior
was observed for the glyoxal-CPAM gelant with 0.3 % CPAM and 1,140-ppm glyoxal--the bulk viscosity
dropped from 5.4 cp initially to 1.9 cp after six days.

The gelant placement data are summarized in Table 56, including approximate gelation times and the
number of pore volumes injected for the gelants investigated in this study and a previous study. 71
Gelation times were estimated by observing the fluidity of gelant in bottles. For the glyoxal-CPAM gels,
the gelation times were not available because the bulk viscosities actually decreased during gelation.

During a given gelant injection process, a constant pressure drop (100 psi in most cases) was
maintained across the core. In most cases, we tried to inject 10 PV of gelant. We successfully injected

10 PV of gelant for eight corefloods, However, for several other cases, pressure increases during the
placement process limited injection to less than 10 PV. For the resorcinol-formaidehyde gelant, retention
studies 71 in Berea sandstone cores revealed no significant loss of gelant components, either by adsorption

or by partitioning into the oil phase. Therefore, in one case, only three pore volumes of the gelant were
injected (Core SSH-36).

Figs. 65 and 66 presertt a summary of the resistance-factor measurements during the placement
process for seven gelant formulations. Fig. 65 summarizes the resistance-factor measurements in the
short core segments (2-cm lengths). The results from the resistance-factor measurements in the long core
segments (12-cm lengths) are presented in Fig. 66.

As can be seen in Figs. 65 and 66, the resistance factors for most of the gelants were relatively low
and stable during the placement process, indicating good injectivities for these gelants in high-permeability
Berea sandstone. The resistance factors for the glyoxal-CPAM gelant increased significantly in the short

(inlet) segment of the core toward the end of the injection process (Fig. 65). For the Cra+(acetate) -
HPAM gelant with the higher polymer concentration (1.39%), the resistance factors in both core
segments increased significantly during the later stage of gelant injection (Figs. 65 and 66).

Permeability Reduction Using Gels

Four gelant formulations were tested during the past one-year period: (1) Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM, (2)
resorcinol-formaldehyde, (3) glyoxal-CPAM, and (4) Cr3+(acetate)-PAM-AMPS. The gelant
compositions can be found in Table 50. For easier comparison, results from core experiments both in
this study and in a previous study 71 are summarized in Table 57. The detailed results of the core
experiments can be found in Appendix C.

C_+(acetate)-HPAM. In our standard coreflood sequence (Table 52), the residual resistance factors for
water were determined before those for oil. In other words, after gelation, water was injected first, then

oil was injected. To test whether the process of switching from water to oil injection affected gel
performance, multiple cycles of water and oil were injected after gelation. Fig. 67 shows the results from
two core experinaents that were performed using a gel that contained 1.39% polyacrylamide (HPAM) and
212-ppm Cr3+ (as acetate). In one set of experiments from Ref. 71 (represented by the circles in Fig.
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Table 56. Gelant Placement Data (41°C)
i IIII IIII

Core Gelant Gelation time, Pore volumes

ID days injected
IIIII I III I

SSH- 15 3 % resorcinol, 3% formaldehyde 0.25 10, , ,

SSH-17 3 % resorcinoi, 3% formaldehyde 0.25 10
, ,,

SSH-36' 3% resorcinol, 3% formaldehyde 0.25 3,,,

SSH-22 0.4% xanthan, 154-ppm Cr3+ (as chloride) 0.42 10....

SSH-23 0.4 % xanthan, 154-ppm Cr3+ (as chloride) 0.42 10

SSH-32 10% colloidal silica 0.21 10
......

SSH-33 10% colloidal silica 0.21 10

SSH-26 1.39% HPAM 636-ppm Cr3+ (as acetate) 0 15 4

SSH-27 0.7% HPAM, 318-ppm Cr3+ ( as acetate) 0.45 10
,,

SSH-31 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+ (as acetate) 0.63 8
,,.

SSH-38" 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+ (as acetate) 0.63 6

SSH-51* 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+ (as acetate) 0.63 6

SSH-60* 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+ (as acetate) 0.63 5, ,,

SSH-43' 0.4% CPAM, 1,520-ppm glyoxal -- 6

SSH-44' 0.3% CPAM, 1,140-ppm glyoxal -- 6

SSHMI* 0.3% PAM-AMPS, 100-ppm Cr 3+ (as acetate) -- 10
i IIIIIII III

* The core experiments with the starred IDs were performed in this study.
The other experiments were performed during a previous study. 71
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67), water was the first fluid injected after gelation, while in the other set (represented by the triangles),
oil was injected first after gelation, The solid symbols show values during water injection, and the open
symbols show values during oil injection,

Note tbr the case where water was injected first after gelation (the first solid circle in Fig. 67), the
residual resistance factor was extremely high--53,000. During the subsequent injection of oil, the
residual resistance factor was only 50. When water was injected after the oil, the residual resistance
['actor was 970. Thus, the oil residual resistance factor was substantially less than the water residual
resistance factors that were determined immediately before and immediately after oil injection.

Fig. 67 shows that with each successive cycle of water and oil injection, the residual resistance
factors decreased for both water and oil. The reduction was particularly large for the water residual
resistance factor during the first cycle (i.e., a drop from 53,000 to 970). This erosion suggests that the
gel physically breaks down during the water-oil injection cycles. In spite of this erosion during the
various cycles, residual resistance factors tbr oil were consistently much less than those for water.

For the core experiment where oil was injected first alter gelation, tile first oil residual resistance
factor was 135, This value is more than twice the cc_rresponding value from the experiment where water
was injected first after gelation (see Fig, 67). For the subsequent cycles of oil injection, the oil residual
resistance factors from the second experiment (the open triangles) were consistently between two and

three times greater than the corresponding values from the first experirnent (the open circles), in
contrast, for a given cycle, the water residual resistance factors were fairly similar lbr the two
experiments. The main value of these experiments is it| demonstrating that the disproportionate oil/water
permeability reduction is real and not an experimental artifact that depends on which fluid was injected
first after gelation.

Two data points in Fig, 67 would be relevant to a field applicatior|--tl|e first solid circle and the first
open triangle. For this gel, 53,1)00 is the residual resistance lhctor experienced in zones with high water
saturations. In contrast, 135 is the residual resistance factor in zones with high oil saturations.

Therefore, in the gel-contacted portions of the rock, the permeability reduction for water would be about
400 times greater than that for oil. This large difference would be very desirable for applications in
production wells. However, since the permeability reduction tbr oil is fairly large (135), the gel would
be most useful in fractured wells where the gelant leaks off only a short distance into the rock matrix.

Resorcinol-Fonnaldehyde. As shown in Table 57, the resorcinol-formaldehyde gel (SSH-36) reduced

water permeability more than oil permeability. Gel breakdowr_ was observed during the water-oil
injection cycles as indicated by the decreasing residual resistance factors. However, the disproportionate
permeability reduction persisted throughout the oil-water injection cycles. The residual resistance factors
were Newtor|ian (velocity indepenclent) durlng continuous i|!jection of either water or oil. For the same

gelant formulation, the first Frr w value measured in this study (SSH-36) was more than three times higher
than that in our previous study (SSH-17). The Frr,, values were also higher during the first water-oil
injection cycle. The discrepancy probably occurred because the gelation reaction is extremely sensitive
to pH for this gelant. 49

Glyoxal-CPAM. Two glyoxal-CPAM formulations were tested in this study in cores SSH-43 and SSH-
4,:1..Table 57 shows that, immediately after shut-in, both formulations provided significantly higher Frr w

values than some gels tested in this study. In both cases, an apparent shear-thinning behavior was
observed for the Frrw values during the first two cycles of water injection, while the flow of oil remained
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Newtonian, As indicated in 'Fable 57, the relationship between Frrw and superficial velocity, u, could
be described using power law equations. Both formulations reduced water permeability significantly more

than oil permeability during the first water-oil injection cycle. However, the residual resistance factors
decreased during the subsequent water-oil injection cycles, "Fable 57 also shows that the permeability-
reduction properties of these gels are analogous to those of other gels (e,g., Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM),

Cr _+(acetate)-PAM-AMPS. Table 57 shows that this gel reduced permeability to water more than to
oil. When the brine was first injected after shut-in, the F -wexhibited a shear-thinning behavior and could

be described by a power-law equation (Frrw=244 u°'3di, However, during continued water injection,
gel breakdown occurred until Frrw was reduced to 44. Relatively small Frrw and Frn_ values were
measured during subsequent oil and water injection cycles,

Results From Tracer Studies

Water- and oil-tracer studies were conducted to determine pore volumes and the dispersivities of the
cores. Detailed results from our tracer studies are summarized in Tables C-2a through C-2n and Tables

C-3a through C-3n i_1Appendix C. The ratio, Vp/Vo,,, represents the fracticm of the original pore w_lume
that was sampled by the tracer during a given tracer study, The difference, I-Vp/Vp,,, represents the
fraction of the original pore volume that was occupied by the immobile phase and/or gel. The quantity,
o_, refers to the dispersivity during a given tracer study. The c_values were obtained using a mixing zone
that extends from 10% t_ 90% of the injected tracer c_,ncentration, s'_ (cYvalues based on 20%-50%
concentrations are also available in Appendix C.)

Tables C-2a through C-2n show that betbre gel placement, the Swr and S,,r wdues obtained from
material-balance calculations generally agreed with the results from the oil- and water-tracer studies (I-

Vp/Vp,,). After the gel treatments, results from water- and oil-tracer studies were coupled with material-
balance_calculations to determine the fraction of the original pore w)lume occupied by gel and the amount

of oil, if any, trapped by gel. These results are summarized in Table 58,

Cr'_+(acetate)-ttPAM. For the Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM gel tested in Cores SSH-38, SSH-51, and SSH-60,
results from water- and oil-tracer studies are consistent with those obtained in our previous study 71(Core

SSH-31). As shown in Table 58, the gel tested in Core SSH-38 occupied 57% of the original pore
w_lume during the fourth waterflood after shut-in. This value is very close to the percentage (52%)
obtained at the same stage in Core SSH-31. Table 58 also shows that the gel encapsulated most of the
residual oil and render it immobile after treatment.

ResorcinoI-Formaldehyde. For the resorcinol-tbrmaldchyde gel (Core SSH-36), Table 58 shows th:lt
the gel occupied 13% to 27% of the pore space. During our previous study, 71the same gel formulation
(SSH- 17) occupied only 3 % of the pore space, We attributed the difference to the sensitivity of the gelant
pH, as discussed earlier. 49
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GlyoxaI-CPAM. For the glyoxaI-CPAM gel with 0.4% CPAM and 1,520-ppm glyoxal, water-tracer
studies and material-balance calculations indicated that the gel occupied 26% of the pore wflume during
the secured water injection after shut-in (Table 58). By tile third cycle of water injection, this number had
dropped to 2 %, The trapped residual oil saturations were betwt:en 3 % and 13% during the various cycles
of oil injection.

For the glyoxaI-CPAM Igel with 0.3ff_ CPAM and 1,140-ppm glyt_xal, Table 58 shows that tills gel
occupied a small fraction of the pore space after treatment,

Cr3+(acetate).PAM-AMPS. The Cr3_(acetate)-PAM-AMPS gel apparently occupied 22% t_ 27% of

the pore space after treatment (Table 58). llowever, very little oil was trapped by this gel,

Possible Mechanisms for Disproportionate Permeability Reduction

An important objective of our research is to identify the mechanisnls by which materials (particularly
gels) selectively reduce permeability to water m_re than to oil, in addition to establishing why this
¢_ccurs, our research will attempt to identify materials and conditions that maximize this phenomenon,

in this study, we examined flmr possible mechanisms fl_r the disprt_portionate permeability reduction,
Specially designed core experiments were performed to test these mechanisms.

Gravity Effect, We wondered whether the dispropt_rtitmate pcl'meability reducti_m could he caused by

a gravity effect. Perhaps gravity can inlluctlce the location _,1'gel particles in pores, l:_r a water-based
gel, the density of the gel particles inside the pore h_dies is similar tt_ that of the brine. During the
watertl¢)oding process, the gel particles floating freely in the water phase can easily he caught in the pore
throats, thereby causing significatlt permeability redt|ctitm ibr water, i I_wever, during the t_il flot_tling
process (if the tluid velocity is low enough), the density dil'fcreslce between the water-based gel particles
and the oil phase could theoretically cause the gel particles to settle at the bottom1 of the pore bodies,
thereby causing less permeability reductit, n for oil,

We rect_gnize that this theory is unlikely to provide a valid cxph|natit_n of the dispropt_rtionate
permeability-reduction effect simply because each core contains a large number t_["pc_res with random
orientations. However, we proceeded to test this concept in spite of our reservati¢_ns. According to this
theory, the disproportionate permeability reduction might be sensitive to the changes ill c¢_re_ricntati¢m
and flow direction. Tllerefore, oil/water experiments with different ctmlbinations of c¢_t'e_rientatitm and

l!ow direction were performed in high-permeai_ility Bet'ca sandstone cores to study this mechanism.

Results shown in Tables 59 and 60 are l'ronl core experiments SS11-43 and SS11-44. GlyoxaI-CPAM

gels with 0.4% CPAM, 1,520-ppm glyoxal (Core SSH-43) and 0,3% CPAM, 1,14()-ppm glyoxal (Core
SSH-44) were used in these core experiments. As shown in "Fables 59 and 60, ochreexperiments were
perft_rmed with three different combinations of ct_re orientation and flow direction. The residual
resistance factors were first measured with the core ¢_riented horizontally by injecting water or oil into
the core horizontally. Then the core orientation was changed ninety degrees to a vertical position and
water or oil was injected into the core both from the top and fi'om the bottom of the core. In experiment
SSH-43, the mechanism was tested after the second oilflood (Step 16a) and the third waterflood (Step 16c)
after gel treatment. Results from tracer studies indicated that the gel occupied only a very small fraction

of the original pore w_lume (S_t:l=0,02, Table 58), In experiment SSH-44, the mechanism was tested
during the first water injection after shut-in (Step 13) and after the first ¢_ilflood (Step 15a). During the
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water injection (Step 13), the extremely high residual resistance factors precluded water-tracer studies
after the first waterflood. However, we believe that a large portion of the original pore volume was
occupied by the gel at that stage.

Tables 59 and 60 show that the Frrw and Frr,, values were not sensitive to llow direction or core
orientation. Through the water-oil inljection cycles, the gel consistently reduced water permeability
substantially more than t_il permeability (Table 57). These observations do not support tt_e idea that the
disproportionate permeability reduction was caused by a gravity effect.

Table 59. Effect o1'Core Orientation and Flow Direction on Residual Resistance Factors

(Core SSH-43, Berea sandstone, Gelant: O.4% CPAM, 1,520-ppm glyoxal)
?-7- iii ............ T ....... I ...... t_,],,t IIIIIIIii[HI IIIIIIllllll I I ,,,_ ,,

alter 3rd watertloodCore Flow l:rn, after 2nd oJlflood J:rrw' ''
Orientation Direction (Step 16a) (Step 16c)

Horizontal !lorizontal 2 8

Vertical I.Jp 2 8

Vertical Down _ 8
................. ummmn,lr" - url uuu u _ -- Irlllll|lllllIllIII _ I I!! Ill

Table 60. Effect of Core Orientation and l-:low l)irection on Residual Resistance Factors

(Core SSH-44, Berea sandstone, Gelant' 0,3% CPAM, 1,140-ppm glyoxal)

Core Flow Frr,, l"rrw at O,187 ft/d
Orientation Direction after 1st oilflood during is( waterflood

(Step 15a) (Step 13)

tlorizontal ltorizontal 7 5,()9()
- ,_.,,,,,, ,i,:, ........................... ,,,,,,,,, r ................................ ;._

Vertical Up 7 4,87()
,,,,H,,, .... ,,,,,.,, ,, r, ,,,,,,,, , _ J_t,, ,

Vertical ] l)owtl 7 5,()()()
I -- III I _1 nlln I I IIii IIIIIIIIH III II I u IIIII I IIIIIIIIIlfllllllllllI I _ u _nmu_n_m_rrn_ _H HH

* The J::rrv¢exhibited a shear-thinning behaviour and could be described by the equati(m,
Frrw= 849 u°_35, where u is the superficial velocity in units of ft/d (Table 57).

l, ubricatlon Effect, Two concepts that have some elements in comm_m are the "hydrophilic film

theory," proposed by Sparlin and Hagen 91, and the "lubrication effect," proposed by Zaitoun and
Kohler. s7 Both concepts apply to strongly water-wet cores where a layer of polymer or gel is adsorbed
onto pore walls. For different teas{ms, the two theories suggest that the presence of the
hydrocarbon/adsorbed-polymer interface effectively "lubricates" the flow of oil or gas through the center
of pores. These ideas appear to be an extt:nsion of the theory that Odeh proposed for the effect of
oil/water viscosity ratio on relative permeabilities. '_°

Based on the ideas of Zaitoun and Kohler87and Odeh, 9° we expect residual resist;_:,ce factors t() vary
with oil viscosity during core experiments with gels present, Theretbre, using two oils with different
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viscosities, we investigated the lubrication effect in a strongly water-wet Berea sandstone core, At 41 °C,
the oils, Soitroi 130_ and Banco _ IC46980 paraffin oil, had viscosities of 1.05 cp and 31.6 cp,
respectively. Alter saturating the core with brine, Soltrol 130_'was injected to determine oil permeability
at the residual water saturation. Then, the Soltrol was displaced by the paraffin oil, and oil permeability
was again measured. The paraffin oil was then displaced by Soltrol, and oil permeability was determined
once more. Next, brine was injected to determine water permeability at the residual oil saturation. This
procedure was repeated three times. Two sets of measurements were performed using the original flow
direction, and two sets were obtained using tlow through the core in the reverse direction, As shown in
"Fable61, this experiment provided four Soltrol permeabiiities before paraffin-oil injection (averaging 522
± 17 rod), four paraffin-oil permeabilities (averaging 588 ± 16 rod), four Soltrol permeabiiities alter
paraffin-oil injection (averaging 56i _: 19 rod), and tbur water permeabilities (averaging 124 ± 1 rod),
If the lubrication effect was important, the apparent oil permeability should have been much greater for
the paraffin oil than tbr the Soltrol oil. 'J° Given the similarity of the Soltrol and paraffin oil
permeabilities, no significant lubrication eftlect was evident before placing gel in the core.

Table 61. EtTect o1'Oil Viscosity (It,,) on F.nd-t_oint Oil Permeahilities l:let'orc Gel Treatment
,i i(Core SS!I-51, I:lerea Santistonc, Strongly Water-Wet, 41 °C)

i i i i ii i iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiii i ! ii iiii ! ]J i I i ii iii iiiiiiiii i ! i i i ii ii i i ii

Oil type #,,, cp S_vr k,,", 111d Swr * k,,", rod*
,, ,,,, , ,,, ,

Soltrol l,t)5 (),28 :t_O,()2 503 _:5 (),26±(1.00 5222:17
• _ r: ,J, ,,,,,,,,, .............. -. ,,,J ,, , t, , i

l_aral'fitl 31.6 t).24 5:1).()2 561_ 5 ().23 :i:().01 588± 16
[ . .: ........... :., ...... ............................................

Soltrol 1,()5 t).24 5z().t)2 537 ±9 t).23 !t).()l 561 ± 19
J i ...............................

Water type itw, cp S,r k_", md S_ r k_,", rod*........................................................................................ : _

1,(1% NaCI 0.67 ().34±0,()1 112:k3 1).35±(),0(1 124:± I
iiiiii i 11111 I IIFIII I I II I II I I

• iqow-direction reversed,

Next, six pore volumes of Cr_'-IlPAM gelant were injected into the core. The gelant contained
1.39'/, IIPAM, 212-ppm Cr I_++(acetate),and 1'/, Na(?i. After the core was saturated with the gehmt and
shut in for five days, water was injected. Residual resistance factors for water were found to be t;,,er
35,(1()0. Then, the or)re was oilfl,u_tled to establish a residual water saturation, and residual resistance
factors lbr both oils were determined. These f,|ctors I';,tllgettfronl I() to It) (see Table 62). The core was
waterflooded, and residual resistance factors for water were redctermined, The latter values could be

described by tilt: etluatitm. I:rr,_ :: 1,43() u o,t4 where u is superficial velocity in units of ft/d. lqnally,
the cor,: was oiillooded again t_ verify the results.

Table 02 shows that the residual resistance factors for both oils were measured at two residual water-

plus-gel saturations after each oilllootl. At a given saturatioti, the residual resistance factors for the two
oils were essentially the same. Thus, no lubrication efl;:ct was apparent. Through the water-oil injection
cycles, the gel reduced water permeability substantially more than oil permeability. These observations
suggest that the disproportionate permeability reduction was not caused by a lubrication effect.
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Table 62. Effect of Oil Viscosity (_o) on Oil Residual Resistance Factors (Frro)
(Core SSH-51, Berea Sandstone; Strongly Water-Wet, 41°C)

IIIIm

Stage Oil Oil viscosity Residua _water- Frrc,
injected (cp) plus-gel saturation

II

Soltrol 1.05 0.50 49

Paraffin 31.6 0.46 19

l_;t oilflood after gel Soltrol 1.05 0.46 19
(15a)

Paraffin 31.6 0.43 11

Soltrol 1.05 0.43 10
IIII

Soltrol 1.05 0.48 28

2nd oilflood after gel
(16a) Paraffin 31.6 0.41 11

Soltrol 1.05 0.41 9
ii I

Shrinking and Swelling Effects. Sparlin and l-tagen9] proposed that water-based gels swell in water and
shrink in oil. This property should result in constricted pathways for water and more open pathways for
oil in the porous media. Thus, the permeability reduction for water is greater than that for oil. If this
concept is correct, an increase in system pressure should taw_r a more compressed (smaller volume) state
for the gel--causing the residual resistance factors both for water and for oil to decrease. Since the gel
is more compressible in its swollen state (in water), increased system pressure should cause the residual
resistance factor for water to decrease more than that for oil. To investigate this theory, oil/water

experiments were performed in a taigh-permeability Berea sandstone core (SSH-60) at different back
pressures. A Cr:_+(acetate)-HPAM gel with 1.39% HPAM and 212-ppm Cr3+(as acetate) was used.

Five pore volumes of the gelant was injected into the core at residual water saturation. After gelant
injection, the core was shut in for five days. After shut-in, oil was injected first and residual resistance
factors were measured at the four back pressures (0, 500, 1,000, and 1,500 psi). During the process,

water- and oil-tracer studies were routinely performed at 0 and 1,500 psi. "Fable 63 shows that the Frr,,

values were Newtonian and insensitive to system pressure. The core was then waterflooded and residual

resistance factors for water were measured. As shown in Table 63, the Frr w values exhibited a strong
apparent shear-thinning behavior where the relationship between Frr w and superficial velocity, u, can be
described using a power-law equation. Table 63 shows that the Frr w values were also insensitive to
system pressure. Gel breakdown was observed during the early stage of oil injection and during the
water- and oil-tracer studies (Table C-I f). To determine whether the gel breakdown or the changes in
system pressure actually caused the decrease in residual resistance factors, residual resistance factors were
measured again at different back pressures (0,500, 1,000, 1,500 psi) using a constant flow velocity. No
tracer studies were performed during the process. Table 64 shows that, at a constant flow velocity of

3.15 It/d, both Frro and Frrw were insensitive to system pressure. The lower Frr o values shown in Table
64 were caused by the gel breakdown which occurred during the oilflooding process after the Frr w

measurements. During the oil-water injection cycles, the gel reduced water permeability significantly
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more than oil permeability. Our results suggest that shrinking and swelling effects are not an important
mechanism behind the disproportionate permeability reduction.

Table 63. Effect of System Pressure on Residual Resistance Factors
(Core SSH-60, Berea Sandstone, Strongly Water-wet, 41 °C)

i i i

Back pressure, psi Frr o Frrw
I III I III IIIIIIII I

0 9 18 u-°'18
,,,

500 9 16 u-°'26

1,000 11 18 u-°'3l

1,500 11 15 u 0.24
I I I II

* u is the superficial velocity in ft/d.

Table 64. Effect of System Pressure on Residual Resistance Factors at Constant Flow Rate
(Core SSH-60, Berea Sandstone, Strongly Water-wet, 4 °C)

I I I IIII II I I II I

Back pressure, psi Flux, ft/d Frro Frr w
I I I|111

0 3.15 2 8

500 3.15 2 8

1,000 3.15 2 8
,,,

1,500 3.15 2 7

1,000 3.15 2 7

500 3. l5 2 8
.....

O 3.15 2 7
i

Dangling-Polymer Effect, In a strongly water-wet rock pore with an adsorbed gel layer, some polymer
molecules could dangle freely from the gel surface. When water t]ows by these dangling hydrophilic
polymer molecules, the drag may significantly increase the resistance to water l]ow. If oil causes these
polymer molecules to shrink or dehydrate, the resistance to oil flow should be less. This idea is
illustrated in Fig. 68. If dangling polymer molecules exist on the gel surface, the injection of additional
crosslinking agents may cause further crosslinking and an increase in residual resistance factors.

We tried to test this idea in Core SSH-51 with the Cr __lacetate)-HPAM gel [1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm

Cr3+(as acetate)]. Additional crosslinker (212-ppm Cr3+/as acetate) in 1% NaCI) was injected after the
second and the third waterfloods after gel treatment (Steps 15c and 16c). At Step 16c, the following

sequence was followed:
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Fig. 68. The dangling-polymer model.
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1 Inject 1% NaCI at 100-psi constant pressure across the core.
2 Determine Frrw while injecting 1% NaCI at different flow rates.
3 Shut in core for 2 days.

4 Determine Frrw.
5 Shut in core for 1 day.

6 Determine Frrw.
7. Inject a solution containing 212-ppm Cr3+ (as acetate), 1% NaCI while monitoring Frrw.
8. Shut in core for 2 days.
9. Determine Frrw,

The Frrw values obtained by tbllowing the above sequence are summarized in Table C-le (page 239).
The Frr w values obtained at different stages of the above procedure are presented in Fig. 69. This figure
suggests that the injection of additional crosslinker did cause the Frrw values to increase. However, the
available evidence is not clear enough to definitively attribute these increases to additional crosslinking
reactions or to the dangling-polyn_er effect. Theretbre, additional research is needed to test the validity
of this mechanism.

Conclusions

Several corefloods were conducted to explore why gels can reduce permeability to water more than
to oil. Many gels have this property, including Cr3+(acetate)-HPAM, Cr3+(acetate)-PAM-AMPS,
Cr3+(chloride)-xanthan, glyoxal-CPAM, and resorcinol-formaldehyde, The disproportionate permeability
reduction was observed for both "weak" and "strong" gcls. In previous work, 71 we showed that the
phenomenon was not caused simply by hysteresis of relative permeabilities or by gel breakdown. We
also showed that the effect occurs both in cores of intermediate wettability as well as in strongly water-
wet cores. In the present work, we demonstrated that the disproportionate permeability reduction is not
sensitive to (l) core orientation, (2) oil viscosity (from 1 cp to 31 cp), and (3) system pressure (from 0
to 1500 psi). Experiments to determine the nature and cause of the phenomenon are continuing.
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11. A PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION OF THE USE OF PRECIPITATES AS BLOCKING
AGENTS

Several investigators 921°7 proposed the use of precipitates as blocking agents for fuid diversion in
oil recovery processes. These processes involve forming precipitates in situ by bringing two incompatible
chemical solutions into contact with each other in the formation, The following is a literature review of
precipitates as blocking agents. Our objective is to determine from the published intbrmation whether
precipitates can be effective in blocking fractures and high-permeability streaks without damaging the oil-
producing zones.

Sequential Injection

Nathan and Perry 92 proposed the use of metal sulfide precipitates to reduce water production, In
their method, a water-soluble metal ion is first introduced into the formation followed by a solution of
thioamide. The thioamide hydrolyses in situ to yield hydrogen sulfide, The metal ion then reacts with

the hydrogen sulfide to form a water-insoluble sulfide. However, if zones cannot be isolated during the
placement process, the chemicals can penetrate into all open zones.14,1s The precipitates formed in the
oil zones can severely damage tim oil productivity after treatment.

A two-stage process was proposed by Bond and O'Brien ')3 to stop the crossflow between two
contiguous zones of different permeabilities. In their technique, one of the chenaicals is injected into the
high-permeability zone first. After the production of the first chemical is observed from the high-
permeability zone, the second chemical is injected into the low-permeability zone. The authors claimed
that a narrow band of precipitate would form at the interface between the two contiguous zones, thereby
stopping crossflow between the two zones.

Bond and O'Brien recommended zone isolation during the placement process. However, the vertical
communication between the two zones would cause the injected fluid to crossflow into the other zone as
soon as it leaves the wellbore. 18 Therefore, instead of fornling a narrow band of precipitate along the
interface, precipitation would occur in both zones. Also, the coreflood data that the authors provided did
not necessarily support their claims,

Hohn 94 proposed the use of aqueous plugging agents to improve the volumetric sweep efficiency of
the micellar flooding process. In Holm's method, an aqueous plugging agent is first injected into the
heterogeneous formation to modify the permeability contrasl before the injection of micellar solutions.
The author did not give any specific infornlation regarding the plugging agents other than that they
contain polyvalent cations. The author suggested that the aqueous plugging agents would penetrate
preferentially into high-permeability water-bearing zones without entering low-permeability oil-productive
zones. Hence, the sweep efficiency during the subsequent micellar injection could be improved.

As mentioned previously, if zones cannot be isolated during the placement process, aqueous plugging
agents can penetrate to a significant degree into all open zones--not just those higtFpermeability watered-
out zones. 14,1_ Therefore, the plugging agents can cause significant permeability reduction in both oil
and water zones. This can result in severe injectivity loss after treatment. Holm did not provide any
coreflood or field data to support the claim of selective plugging.
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Megyeri et al. 95 proposed the use of inorganic salt rrystals formed in situ to increase sweep
efficiency, In their method, an aqueous solution of inorganic salt (e.g., NaCl, KCI, etc.) is first injected
into the formation, Then a gas (e.g., natural gas, CO2, etc,) is injected into the formation to remove the
water so that the salt crystallizes in situ at the formation temperature. The authors suggested that, if
desired, the salt crystals could be redissolved by injecting additional solvent into the formation.
lqowever, the authors did not provide ally laboratory or field data to support their claims. Also, the
authors did not mention the selectivity of the process.

Sequential Injection with Spacers

Hower et al. 96 proposed a two-stage treatment procedure to partially block offending formations,
Their method involves first injecting one chemical capable of strongly adsorbing on the rock surface into
the formation. Following a small water spacer, a second chemical solution is injected into the formation.
A water-insoluble gelatinous precipitate is formed in the formation after the two incompatible chemicals
react with each other in situ. No specifics about the chemicals were described in the paper. They
claimed that, if desired, tile precipitate could be removed by using hydrochloric acid.

Using radioactive chemicals, the placement process is continuously monitored by a radioactive
logging tool. During the placement process, the radioactive chemicals are pumped down the tubing while
water is pumped down the annular space. By adjusting the flow rates, the interface of the two fuids, in
concept, could be adjusted and maintained at a predetermined point so that the chemicals could be
confined in the offending zone.

A potential problem with this technique is that it is very difficult to control the flow rates t:rom the
wellhead to maintain the position of tile fuid interface, Also, if crossflow can occur, water can crossflow
into the oil zones from behind the treated region, thereby rendering the treatments ineffective. 16't8

King and Faligatter 97 proposed a method that they professed can selectively plug the thief zones
without damaging the oil-producing zones, Their method involves injecting two incompatible chemical
solution slugs into the f_rmation with a small brine spacer in between. Conceptually, for a radial-low
geometry, under ideal conditions, the chemical slugs and the brine spacer would form concentric circular
bands around the injection well. The circular bands should become thinner as they are displaced
outwardly from the injection well. King and Fallgatter proposed that when the spacer slug becomes thin
enough, dispersion and diffusion could bring the two inc¢mlpatible chemicals (e.g., NaOH and A12(SO4)3)
into contact with each other, thereby forming precipitates in situ. They also suggested that they could
control the radial distance from the wellbore where precipitation occurs by adjusting the size of the brine
spacer, liowever, if zones cannot be isolated during the placement process, the chemicals can penetrate
into all open zones--not just the thief zones. 14'18 The precipitates formed in tile oil zones can
significantly damage the oil productivity, even if a brine spacer or postflush is used. 16 The coreflood data
provided by the authors did not support their claim of selective plugging.

Bernard 98 modified King and Fallgatter's process 97 by injecting multiple cycles of cllemicals with an

increasing volume of brine spacers. Bernard claimed that the modified process could place the plugging
agents even deeper into the formation, ltowever, tile modification does not prevent tile chemicals from
entering low-permeability oil zones. Again, the precipitates lbrmed in the oil zones can significantly
damage the oil productivity, in addition, the oil recovery data from their coreflood experiments did not
provide proof of selective plugging,
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Sydansk 99 proposed a process for improving contbrmance and flow profiles in a subterranean

formation. In the process, an aqueous caustic solution and an aqueous solution containing a polyvalent
cation are sequentially injected into the formation interposed by a hydrocarbon spacer. The author
claimed that a water-insoluble precipitate can be formed in tile near-wellbore region. The author
speculated that, during the injection process, a portion of the first aqueous slug might be trapped by the
hydrocarbon spacer within the residual water phase. During the subsequent injection of the second
aqueous slug, the mixing of the residual water phase and the second aqueous slug could result in the
formation of the water-insoluble precipitate in the near-wellbore region.

Sydansk proposed that, with zone isolation, tile p:'ocess should be most efficient in improving the
vertical conformance and flow profiles in reservoirs without vertical communication between zones, 'i'he
author also suggested that, even without zone isolation, the process could still improve the vertical
conformance by reducing the permeability cont.rast between zones. Results from parallel linear coreflood
experiments provided by the author showed a substantial decrease in tile ratio of the permeability of the
higla-permeability core to that of the low-permeability core alter treatment. However, the results also
indicated significant permeability reduction in both the high-permeability and low-permeability cores.
Therefore, if zones cannot be isolated, this process can cause significant damage to the oii--producing
zones, Also, results from parallel linear corefl_od experiments are poor indicators of the selectivity of
a tre,'ltnlent process. 51

Sydansk Icx)proposed a similar process using an aqueous spacer instead of a hydrocarbon spacer. Tile
aqueous spacer is placed between an aqueous caustic solution and an aqueous solution containing a
polyvalent cation, The aqueous caustic solution is first injected into the formation. The well is then shut
in for a period of time to allow the caustic solution to react with the sandstone formation. The author
asserted that, during the shut-in period, a portion of the caustic chemicals are retained in the formation.
The retained caustic chemicals then react with the subsequently injected polyvalent cation to lkmn a water-
insoluble precipitate in the near-wellbore region. The author recommended zone isolation during the
treatment process, ltowever, as discussed previously, if zones cannot be isolated, this process can also
cause significant damage to the oil-producing zones.

Harweil and Scamehorn 1°1 proposed injecting two surfactants with different chronmtographic
velocities into the formation interposed by an aqueous fluid spacer, In their method, the surfactant with
a slower chronmtographic velocity (e.g., an anionic surfactant) is first injected into the formation. The
surfactant slug is then displaced to a predetermined distance from the wellbore by a sufficient amount of

aqueous spacer. After injecting the aqueous spacer, the second surfactant slug with a higher
chromatographic velocity (e.g., a cationic surfactant) is injected, The authors claimed that when the front
edge oi' the second surfactant overtakes the rear edge of the first surfactant slug, a phase change occurs.
The phase change results in the form,'ltion of a water-insoluble precipitate, thereby reducing the
permeability of the contacted region. The authors used parallel linear coreflood experiments to
demonstrate the selective plugging of the high-permeability water-bearing zones. However, as mentioned

previously, results from parallel linear coreflood experiments are not always good indicators of the
selectivity of a treatment process. 51 Without zone isolation, the surfactants can penetrate to a significant
degree into all open zones--not just the high-permeability water-bearing zones. 14'18 The precipitates
formed in the low-permeability oil zones can severely damage the oil productivity.
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Use of Stabilizing Agents to Prevent Precipitation in Oil Zones

Chamberlain and Robinson l°' proposed tile use of metal salts (e.g., BICI,, Fe(NO3) 3, etc.) that are
incompatible with alkaline materials to form precipitates in situ. In their process, stabilizing agents (e.g,,
lactic acid, ammoniunl acetate, etc.) are used in conjunction with the metal ions to achieve deep
placement in the formation. The authors indicated that the stabilizing agents can delay the precipitation
by raising the pH value at which precipitation occurs. The metal ions and stabilizing agents are both
dissolved in non-aqueous solvents (e,g,, methyl and ethyl alcohol, acetone, ether, glycol, etc.).

In Chamberlain and Robinson's method, the formation is first flooded with an aqueous solution ot
the stabilizing agent. During the process, the stabilizing agent penetrates into both the water zones and
the oil zones. The well is then returned to production long enough to flush the solution of the stabilizing
agent cornpletely out of the water zones. After the back flush, the authors suggested that the connate
water remaining in the oil-productive zones is replaced by a solution of the stabilizing agent. Then the
non-aqueous solution of the metal ion is injected into the formation. The non-aqueous solution of the
metal ion is diluted in the water zones, thereby forming water-insoluble precipitates. However, because
of the presence of the stabilizing agent in the connate water, they speculated that no precipitate is formed
when the non-aqueous metal-ion solution is brought into contact with the connate water in the oil-
productive zones.

This technique might work when no crossflow exists between adjacent zones. If crossflow can occur,

however, water can still crossflow between zones from behind the treated region, thereby rendering the
treatments ineffective. Also, Chamberlain and Robinson did not provide any coreflood or field data to
support their claims.

Aqueous l)ispersion of Inorganic Compounds in Polymeric Solutions

Rcmtson 1°3 proposed the use of aqueous plugging agents comprised of an aqueous dispersion of a
colloidal, water-insoluble, inorganic compound. Tim plugging agents are formed by reacting the sulfides
of iron (or copper, nickel, etc.) with the hydroxides of aluminum (or chromium, iron, etc.) in a dilute
solution of a polymeric polyelectrolyte (e.g., high-molecular-weight hydrolyzed polyacrylamides).

Routson clairned that tim injection of a more viscous polymeric fluid would help the injection fluid
to flow preferentially into high-permeability water-bearing zones. However, a basic principle in polymer
flooding is that the i_jection profile can be improved by injecting a more viscous fluid into the formation.
Therefore, a more viscous injection fluid should penetrate even deeper into the low-permeability oil-

14,15,18productive zones.

To achieve selective placement, the author also suggested a tectmique involving first pressurizing the
formation, then releasing the pressure and producing the well for a short period of time before injection.
The author speculated that, during the transient period, the pressure required to inject into the more-
permeable water zones is less tl'mn that for the less-permeable oil zones. Therefore, the plugging agents
can be injected selectively into the more-permeable water zones. A potential problem with this technique
is that the transient period is usually too short to achieve deep placement. Also, the injection-pressure
difference between the more-permeable and the less-permeable zones during the transient period must be
large enough to ensure selective placement of the viscous plugging agents.
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Routson also proposed the use of an acid postflush to remove tile plugging agents in the less-

permeable oil-productive zones. However, because of the unfavorable mobility ratio, the less-viscous,
water-like acid solution would finger through the plugging agent in the more-permeable water zones long
before it could reach the plugging agent-oil interface in the less-permeable zones. 16,Is No coreflood or

field data were provided by the author to support the claim of se' "ctive plugging,

Use of Precipitation Inhibitors for Deep Placement

Mohnot et al. 104 proposed the use of precipitation inhibitors (e.g,, polyacrylic acid, a copolymer of
acrylic acid and a hydroxyalkyl acrylate, etc,) in the alkaline flooding process to improve the flow profile
of the reservoir. During an alkaline fooding process, the alkaline injection water can precipitate the
multivalent cations, especially the divalent cations, commonly found in the formation brine. The authors
proposed that the addition of a precipitation inhibitor into the alkaline injection water can prevent the
precipitation from occurring in the near-wellbore region, The authors also suggested that the alkaline
injection water flows preferentially into the high-permeability water-bearing zones without entering the

Iow-perrneability oil zones. However, as discussed previously, the injection water will penetrate to a
significant degree into all open zones--not just the high-permeability water-bearing zones. 14,ts The

precipitates formed in the oil zones can significantly damage the oil productivity. Also, the authors did
not provide any coreflood or field data to support their claims.

Temperature Triggered Precipitation

Patti 1o5proposed the use of polysulfides to improve the vertical sweep efficiency of formations having
a temperature in excess of 250':'F. The author professed that polysuifides (e.g., ammonium polysulfide,
ethylamine poiysulfide, etc.) form ,'t precipitate of elernental sulfur at 250"F. In this method, a
polysulfide solution is injected into a subterranean formation having a temperature in excess of 250_'F.
The precipitation of elemental sulfur causes a significant reduction in formation permeability. The author
also asserted that the polysulfide solution flows preferentially into high-permeability water-bearing zones.
However, the author did not provide any coreflood or field data to support his claim of selective

plugging. Again, as mentioned beh)re, without zone isolation, the polvsulfide solution can penetrate into
all open zones--not just the high-pernaeability water-bearing zones. 1"4 Therefore, if zones cannot be
isolated, the precipitates formed in the oil zones can significantly damage the oil productivity.

Use of Surfactant-Alcohoi Blends for In-Depth Profile Modification

Llave et al, lot; proposed a method to achieve in-depth permeability modification using surf,'_ctant-
alcohol blends. 'File awhors argued that the illiection of surfitctant-aicohol blends can cause significant

permeability reduction in sandstone cores. Akzo Chemical's Armostim" PF-series of surfactants were
used in conjunction with different alcohols (e.g., methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, etc.) in their
experimental studies. Their slim-tube and linear-c,.)reflooding experiments demonstrated that the
surfactant-alcohol blends caused significant permeability reduction in the porous media. The authors also
claimed that the results from their parallel linear coreflooding experiment showed selective plugging of

the high-permeability core without significantly damaging the injectivity of the low-permeability core.
However, as mentioned before, results from parallel linear coreflood experiments are not always good
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indicators of the selectivity of a treatment process. 51 If zones cannot be isolated, the chemicals can
penetrate into all open zones, thereby causing significant damage to the oil-producing zones, t4

Formation of Plastic-Like Solid by ln-Sltu Polymerization

Phelps et al, 107proposed the use of a plastic-like solid formed in situ to plug fractures or thief zones
in formations with an extremely high flow rate or high pressure. 11itheir process, an oil-in-water '
emulsion consisting of a monomer (e.g., ethylene, styrene, etc.), a cross-linker (e.g,, divinylbenzene),
a free-radical initiator (e.g., sodium persuifate), a retarder (e.g., potassium ferricyanide), and a surfactant
(e,g., sodium dodecylsulfate) is injected into the more permeable zones. The polymerization then occurs
in situ to form a plastic-like solid (e.g,, polystyrene, polyetl!ylene, etc.), The authors proposed that
because of a very high elastic limit and a bimodal size distribution, the process is effective in plugging
fractures. This process might work in fractured wells if the chemicals leak off only a short distance into
the rock matrix 3s during the placement process. However, the authors did not furnish any laboratory or
field results regarding the efl'ectiveness of this process.

Conclusions

The petroleum and patent literatures were surveyed to investigate whether precipitates formed in situ
in a reservoir have potential advantages over gels for use as blocking agents, Most of this literature
makes unsubstantiated claims that the blocking materials will selectively enter and block high-permeability
watered-out zones in preference to less-permeable oil-productive zones. Critical analyses of these claims
reveals that most (if not all) of the proposed schemes suffer from the same placement limitations that gels
experience.

Additional work will be required to determine whether in situ precipitates can be superior blocking
agents compared with gels or other materials, One possible area of study, in this regard, is whether
precipitates can reduce water permeability more than oil permeability. In the future, we will examine
whether precipitates can show a disproportionate permeability reduction, and we will colnpare this ability
with that Ibr gels.
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NOMENCLATURE

A = core cross-sectional area, Cm2

C = dye concentration in tlle effluent, g/cm 3
C(, = injected dye concentration, g/cm 3
dp/dl = pressure gradient in the direction of flow, atm/cm
dz/dl = vertical gradient in the direction of flow, cm/cm

Fr = resistance factor (brine mobility prior to gel placement divided by gelant mobility prior to
gelation)

Frr = residual resistance factor (mobility prior to gel placement divided by mobility after gel
placement)

Frr,) = oil residual resistance factor (oil mobility prior to gel placement divided by oil mobility after
gel placement)

Frrw --= brine residual resistance factor (brine mobility prior to gel placeme|it divided by brine mobility
alter gel placement)

G = dimensionless gravity number defined by Eq. 24
g --- acceleration of gravity, ft/s 2 lm/s'l
h = formation thickne,,;s, ft [ml
h_ = thickness of the oil zone, t't Ira]
hr = fracture height, ft [ml
hm = height of the matrix zone, ft lml
ht = total zone thickness, ft [m]
hw = depth of well penetratiotl in the oil zone, ft [m]
!i = injectivity in Zone i, bbl/D-psi [m3/s-Pal
li0 = initial injectivity in Zone i, bbl/D-psi lm3/s-Pa]
k = permeability, md [ttm_l

kr = effective fracture permeability, md h.ml2]
k i = effective permeability to water in Zone i, md [p,m2]
km = effective matrix permeability, md l#m:'l
k,,') :: end-point pernleability to oil, md [/.tin2]

iq_ = depth-averaged relative oil permeability, md Item21
krw -: relative permeability to water, md l#m 2]
kw = permeability to water, md l/m12]
kw'' = end-point permeability to water, md I_m21
L = core length, cm

Lr = l'racture length, ft lml
roll = slope of Hall plot given by Eq. 4
PV = pore volume
_p = pressure drop, psi IPa]
p_. = external or reservoir pressure, psi IPal

Ptf = flowing wellhead pressure, psi [Pal
Aptw = pressure difference between wellhead and bottom hole, psi IDa]
q_ = critical rate for coning before barrier placement, bbl/D [m3/s]
q_b -- critical rate for coning after barrier placement, bbl/D Im3/sl
ch = volumetric flow rate in the fracture, bbl/D [cm3/sl

q,_ = w)lumetric flow rate in the matrix zone, bbl/D [cm3/s]
r = correlation coefficient
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he.hw _" h°r' = 4ho(l---h_----,i)_"--:,flIml
lle ","iiW

rb = barrier radius, ft 1.11
r,: = external radius, ft Iml
rpi = radius of gelant penetration in Zone i, t't iml
rw = weilbore radius, ft Ira}
Sgel = gel saturation or fraction of pore volume occupied by gel
So(tram= residual oil saturation trapped by gel
S,,r = irreducible oil saturation from material-balancecalculations
Swr = irreducible water saturation from material-bahmce calculations
s = skin factor
t - tithe, days
u = superficial or Darcy velocity or flux, ft/D [m/sl
uz = superficial velocity in the vertical direction, ft/D Im/sl
Vp = apparent remaining pore volume, cm3
Vp,, = initial pore vohtme of the cot'e, cm3
vr = frontal velocity in the fracture, ft/D lm/sl
v,. = frontal velocity in the matrix, ft/D Ira/s]
Wi = cumulative injection, bbi Ira31
wr = fracture width, ft lml
xh = barrier length in the fracture, ft ltnl
u = dispersivity at the given stage in the experitnent, cm
u o = initial dispersivity of the core, cm
0 = angle of inclination, degrees
,a = viscosity, cp [mPa-sl
/_,, = oil viscosity, cp [mPa-sl
fZw = water viscosity, cp [mPa-sl
p = density, g/cm'
p,, = oil density, g/cm_
Pw = water density, g/cm 3
A,o = water density minus oil density, g/cm 3

¢ = porosity
_i = effective aqueous-phase porosity in Zone i
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"Mobil Completes Sho-Vel-Tum Polymer Injection," Enhanced Rec,,verj., Week (April 11, 1983)4.

"Caustic/Polymer Reduces lnjectivity at Alba," Enhanced Recovec_, Week (April 18, 1983) 3.

"Gulf Starts Offshore Polymer Injection," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (Apri! 18, 1983)4.

"Polynler Increases Recovery from Stewart Ranch," Enhatlced Recover3' Week (April 25, 1983) 4.

"Enhanced Oil Recovery Opportunities with Halliburton's Polyllood Service," Pet. E?,,g, International (May 1983)
99.

"Getty Nears End of Polymer Injection at Illinois Micellar," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 2, 1983) 1.

"Big Piney Polymer Flood Shows Moderate Response," Enhanced Recove O, Week (May 16, 1983) 3.

"Hitts Lake Responds to Polymer in One Pattern," Enhanced Recovep3, Week (May 23, 1983) 2.

"Placid Schedules Second La. Polymer Flood," EHhanced Recovery Week (May 23, 1983) 3.

"Texaco, Union Plan Tertiary Recovery Projects," Oil & Gas J. (June 13,1983) 56.

"Polymers Give Slaughter a Boost in Production," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (June 20, 1983) 1.

"Phillips Hikes Output at Oklahoma EOR Projects," Oil & Gas J. (Junc 27, 1983) 36-37.

"Hunt Sees Response from East Texas Polymer Flood," Enhatwed Recovery Week (June 27, 1983) 1-2.

"Quest Injects Polymer, Citrate at Wimberly," Enhanced Recover3, Week (June 27, 1983) 3-4.

"Polynlcrs Reduce Water Cut at McElroy Flood," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (July 11, 1983) 1-2,

"Gull" Scales Down Polymer tlsc at South Stanley," Enhanced Recoveo' Wee/,"(July 11, 1983) 2.

"Marathon Prepares Yates Field for Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 25, 1983) 2.

"Poor lnjectivity Halts Polymer at Ky. Micellar," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (July 25, 1983) 3.

Bilbrcy, D.G. and Bi,.,:.._.mar,G.E.: "Polymer Floods Begin in South Louislana Waters," Ocean htdustrj., (Aug.
1983) 69-74.

"Mitchell Plans EOR Project in Borden County," Oil & Gas J. (Aug. 1, 1983) 59.

"Crown Begins Polymer/Alkaline Test," Enhanced Recove O, Week (Aug. 1, 1983) I.

"Home Tries Polymer on Wyoming's Minnelusa," Enhanced Recovem, Week (Aug. 1, 1983) 2.

"Halliburton's Synthetic Polymer Has Tough Time," Enhanced Recoverj' Week (Aug. 8, 1983) 2.

"Texaco Gambles on Polymers at Black Diamond...and at Levelland as Well," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 8,
1983) 3.
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"Survey of EOR Water Requirements," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 15, 1983) 1-2.

"Boston Firm Promotes Modified Acrylamide," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Aug. 22, 1983) 2-3.

"Texaco to Conclude Polymer Injection at Mabce," Enhanced Recovet_' Week (Aug. 22, 1983) 4.

"Marathon Expects 200 Million Barrels from Yates Polymer," Enhanced Recover3., Week (Aug. 29, 1983) 3.

"Fiddler Creek Responds to Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 29, 1983) 3-4.

il ""Tenneco Chooses Polymer Over Gas at Yolt llrle, Enllatlced Recovery Week (Aug. _9,., 1983) 4

"Union Adds Polymer to tfoward-Glasscock," Enhanted Recov_:rv Week (Aug. 29, 1983) 4.

"Keplinger Reviews Shell's Coalinga Polymer," Enhanced Recovery _t, ek (Aug. 29, 1983) 4-5.

Manning, R.K. et al.' "A Technical Survey of Polymer Flooding Projects," DOE report DOE/BC/I0327-19, U.S.
DOE, Washington, D.C?., September, 1cs83.

Gill, D." "Rockies Flood Projects Add to Production," West,,rn Oil Reporter (Sept. 1983) 30-37.

"Mobil Budgets $54 Million for Polymers at Postlc," Enhamed Recovery Week (Oct. 3, 1983) 1.

....l'exaco to Spend $18 Million on Polymer Flood," Enhance, l Recovery Week (Oct. 17, 1983) I.

"Getty Begins Microemulsion Pilot at Sho-VeI-Tum," Enha_tced Recovery Week (Oct. 17, 1983) 3.

"American Cyanamid Acquires CORT" Enhanced Recover 3' Week (Oct. 24, 1983) 3.

"Marathon to Start Wyoming Polymer Floe., " Enhattced Recovery Week (Oct, 31, 1983) 2-3,

"No Change in Sight for EOR t;conomics," Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct, 31, 1983) 5-6.

"Petro-Lewis Sues Response from Polymer," Etlhatlced Recovery Week (Nov, 7, 1983)2.

"Chelnical l:;Iood Gains Credited to Government l lelp," En/tam'ed Recoven' Week (Nov. 7, 1983) 4.

,i_ ) .Fexac_ Uses l_olvmer with St_lne Success at Balko," l:)thanced Recovery Week _Dec. 5 1983) ft,

"Pctro-Lewis Sees Polymer Response at Winnett Junction," Enhanced Recovery Week (Dec. 12, 1983) 2.

"Gulf Awaits Production Response at Dune P_lvmer Project," Etzhanced Recovery Week (Dec. 12, 1983) 4.

"West Texas Floods Start on Polymer, May Switch to CO2," Enhanced Recovet_' Week (Dec. 19, 1983")3-4.

"Phillips Gets Mixed Results with Polymer," Enhanced Recoven, Week (Dec. 26, 1983) 4.

"Union Adds Polymer at [zarnsworth Field in Texas," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Jan. 9, 1984) I.

"Tenneco Ready to Resume Upper Valley Polyrner Flood," Enhanced Recoven' Week (Jan, 9, 1984)4,
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"Texaco Plans Two Oklahoma Polymer Floods," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Jan. 9, 1984) 6.

"Gary Energy Injecting Polymer at South Johnson," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Jan. 16, 1984) 2.

"Texaco Schedules Robertson Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (Jan. 23, 1984) 2-3.

"Nalco Markets Biocide for Polymer Floods," Enhanced Recovery Week (Jan. 23, 1984) 3.

"Terra to Use Polymer at Twin Peaks," Enhanced Recovery Week (Jan. 30, 1984) 1.

"Texaco Foresees Big Payoff frorn Harris Polymers," Enhanced Recover), Week (Feb. 6. 1984) 3-4.

"Texaco Lets Big F_olymer Contract to Cyanamid," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Feb. 13, 1984) 1-2.

i

i "Production Up at Sun's l-litts Lake Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Feb. 13, 1984)2.

"Polymer Improves Production at Naval Reserve Unit," Enhanced Recovery Week (Feb. 20, 1984)4,

!'i Petzet, G,A. and Williams, B.' "Enhanced Oil Recovery Projects Moving to Field at Slower Pace," Oil & Gas

i i J. (Feb. 20, 1984)19-22.

"Belco Finishing Polymer h_jection," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (March 12, 1984) 2-3.

"Davis Plans Polymer Flood at Edsel Field," Enhanced Recovery Week (March 19, 1984) 4.

"Marathon Pl;ms Polymer Flood at Garland Field," Enhanced Recovery Week (March 26, 1984) 4.

"Arco Begins Two Wyoming Polymer Projects," Enhanced Recovery Week (March 26, 1984)4.

Leonard, J.: "EOR Set to Make Significant Contribution," Oil & Gas J. (April 2, 1984) 83-11.)5.

"Ncbo Hemphill Caustic/Polymer Flood Under Study," Enhanced Recovery Week (April 9, 1984) 4.

Abdo, M.K., Chung, H.S., and Phelps, C.lt.: "Field Experience With Floodwater Diversion by Complexcd
Biopolynmrs," paper SPE/DOE 12642 presented at the 1984 SPE Symposiurn on Entumced Oil Recovery, Tulsa,
April 15-18.

Dovan, H.T. and ltutchi:'_s, R.D.: "Development of a New Alumirmm-RUymer Gel System for Permeability

Adjustment," paper SPE/DOE 12541 presented at the 1984 SPE Symposium on Enhanced Oil Recovery, Tulsa,
April 15-18.

Weiss, W.W. and Baldwin, R.W.: "Planning and hnplcmenting a Large-Scale Polymer Flood," paper SPE/DOE
12637 prcsentcd at the 1984 SPE Symposiunl on Enhanced Oil Recovery, Tulsa, April 15-18.

"Aluminatc Said to Offer Crosslinking Adwmtages," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (April 23, 1984) 1.

"Samcdan Will Continue Polymers at Least Another Year," Enhanced Recovery Week (April 23, 1984) 6.

"Mobil Likes Crosslinked Biopolymer After Field Trials," Enhanced Recovem, Week (April 30, 1984) 3.

"Cities Expects Madison Response This Surnmer," Enhanced Recover_' Week (April 30, 1984) 3-4.
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"Sun Sees Production Boost at Eliasvillc," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (April 30, 1984) 6,

"Texaco Readies Slaughter Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (May 7. 1984) 3.

'Petrofina Llnsure of Polymer Response at Wcstbrook," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 7, 1984) 4.

"Anderson Resumes Polymer at Sharp Field," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 7, 1984) 4.

"Hunt Finishes Polymer Injection at East Texas," Enhanced Recoven, Week (May 14, 1984) 3-4.

"Tesoro Producing hlcremcntal Oil at Elaine," Enhanced Recove O, Week (May 14, 1984) 6.

Mack, J.C. and Duvall, M.L.: "Performance and r2conomics of Minnclusa Polymer Floods," paper SPE 12929
presented at the 1984 SPE Rocky Mountain Regional Meeting, Casper, May 21-23.

Doll, T.E.: "Polymer Mitfi-lnjectivity Test: Shannoi_ R,;servoir, Nawil Petroleum Reserve No. 3, Nalrona County,
WY," paper SPE 12925 presented at the 1984 SPE Rocky Mountain Regional Meeting, Casper, May 21-23.

'Grace Suspends Polymer Injection at ttigh Five," Enhanced Recovery Week iMay 21, 1984) 2-3.

"Burbank Crosslirlking Expected to Yield 8% More Oil," Enhanced Recovery Week tMay 21, 1_<)84)7-8.

Bailey, R.E. arid Curtis, L.B.: Natiomll Petroleum Council (JtlllC 1984) !)-14 16.

13urkholder, L.A., Carruthcrs, M.S., and Rashan, J.M.: "Xarithari (;cls for Injectiou Profile Control," t_apcr

presented ;it the F:ifth a_rinu;llAdvariccs iri Petroleum Recovery & l.lpgrading Tcchilology Ccmfcreilce, Calgary, .lune
14-15, 1984.

"Polymers Arc Ecoriorriic in Minrielusa Formation," Enhanced Recovery Week IJune 25, 1984) 1-2.

Mack, ,I.C. and Warrcll, J.: "Pcrl])rlllancc and Olleratiorl of :l ('rosslinkcd l)olylner l:l()(ltl fit Sa_2eSpring ('reck

t/nit A, Natrona County, Wyoming," JPT" (July 1984) 1145-56.

! "Bass Uses (.'hromate Crosslinker at Slaughter," ti'tlhanc'ed Recovery Week (July 2, 1984),1-5.

[ "l:_xxt)nAims Crosslinkcd i:'olymer at Webster Field," lftthclttced Recol+et'v B'i,ek (July 16, 1984) 3.

"Marathon Begins $5()-Million Polymer Flood," Enltanced Recovery Week tJuly 16, 1984) 3-4.

"Samedan Plans to Resume Robcrtson Polyrrtcr," Enhattced Recovery Week _July 16, 19841 5.

"NCRA Atlding More Injectors at Stewart Ranch," Enhanced Recovery Week I,luly 16, 1!)84) 5-6.

"Texaco Sets EOR Project in Sho-Vcl-Tum," Oil & Gas J. I.luly 23, 1984) 2/I.

"Clay Swelling Hurts Gulf's Offshore Chemical Floods," Etlhattced Recovery _2'ek t.luly 23, 1984) 1-2.

"Pctrofina Plans Cmsslinking for South Cowden," Enhatlced Recovery Week (July 23, 1984) 5.

"Marathon Hans Wyoming Polymer Flood," Etlhattced Recoveo' Week (July 30, 1984) 3.
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"Production Goes Up at Mitchell's Jacksboro l:_olymer,'' Enhanced Recovery Week (July 30, 1984) 6.

"Union Injects Crosslinked Polymer at Orcutt Field," Entw;iced Recover3.' Week (Aug, 13, 1984) 2.

"Inexco Expects 7.7%, Incremental Recovery fi'om Polymer," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 27, 1984) 2.

"Conoco Plans Wyoming Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recoveta, Week (Aug. 27, 1984) 5.

"With No Polymer Response, Petrofina Considers CO 2 at Garza," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Aug. 27, 1984) 6.

"Exxon Uses Crosslinked Polymer at Loudon Field," Enhanced Recover_, Week (Sept. 3, 1984) 1.

"Marathon Official Discusses Polymer Flood Design," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept. 3, 1984)5.

"Chenfical Companies Refine Polymer, Alkaline Techniques," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Sept. 3, 1984) 5-6.

"Corsicana to Expand Polymer Flooding at Corsicana Shallow Field," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept, 10, 1984)
3-4.

Greaves, B.L., Marshall, R.N., and Thompson, J,H.' "Hitts Lake Unit Polymer Project," paper SPE 13123
presented at the 1984 SPE Annual Technical Conference and Exhibition, Houstorl, Sept. 16-19,

"New Technology Would Boost Chemical EOR," Etthanced Recovery Week (Oct. I, 1984) 1,4-5.

"Sun Gets Good Results with Polymer "l"hrough Careful Planning," Enhat:ced Reco'. 'rv Week (Oct. I, 1984)5-6.

"Marathon Plans New Oregon Basin Polymer Flood, Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct 8, 1984) 5-6.

"Conoco Decides Against Polymer Flood in Frannie l_:ield " Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct _ 1984) 4-5

"Arco Injects Polymer at Two Wyoming Fields," Enhatwed Recovery Wee/<(Oct. 22, 1984) 5-6.

"Texaco Extends Life of Cogdell Field with Polymers," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Nov. 5, 1984) 1-2.

"Gary-Williams Injects Crosslinkcd Polymer at Bell Creek," Enhanced Recovery Week (Nov. 12, 1084) 5-6.

"Shell Improves Sholem Alcchcm Profile with Biopolymer," Enhanced Recovet_, Week (Dec. 1(), 1984) 2-3.

"Polymer Flood at NPR-3 Drav,,s to a Close," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Dec. 24, 1984) 2-3.

Putz, A.' "Micellar and Polymer Pilot Floods in the Chateaurcnard Field," (11984) 215-23.

"Dome to Convert Cessford Basil Colorado to Alkaline/l_lymcr," Enhanced Recovery Week (Jan. 7, 1985) I-2.

"Texaco Completes Polymer II_jection at Robcrtson," Etthanced Recoveo' Week (Feb. 4, 1985) 2-3.

H S •Mon:anto Injects Polyntcr at Diamond M Field," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Feb. 4, 1985) 3.

"Texaco Begins Injecting Polymer at Jordan Field," Etthanced Recovery Week (Feb. 4, 1985)5.

"Monsanto Adds Diamond M Polymer Injectors," Enhanced Recove O, Week (Feb. 18, 1985) 5.
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"Coastal Gives Harris Wells Another Shot of Polymer," l:.)thanced Recove O' Week (Feb. 18, 1985) 5-6.

"Bass Continues Polymer Flood, Considers Profile Modification," Enhanced Recove O, Week (Feb. 25, 1985) 3-4.

"Ames to Expand Fiddler Creek Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (March 4, 1985) 1,

"Texaco Slows Production Decline at Naval Reserve Unit," Enhanced Recover, Week (March 4, 1985) 2-3.

"Survey Shows Resulls, Potential of Polymers in Kansas," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (March 11, 1985) 3.

"Terra Begins Polymer Flood at Twin Peaks," Enhanced Recove O, Week (March 11, 1985)4,

"Davis "Fries to Reduce Water/Oil Ratio with More Polymer," Enhanced Recovery Week (March I1, 1985) 4-5.

"Early Kansas Polymer i:lood Indicates Potential," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (March 25, 1985)4-5.

Shuler, P.J., Kuehne, I),L,, Uhl, J.T., and Walkup, G.W,, Jr,: "Improving Polymer lnjectivity at West Coyote
Field, California," paper SPE 13603 presented at the 1985 SPE California Regional Meeting, Bakersfield, March
27-29.

"Chemical Flooding Fieh.l Prc_iects," tI.S. DOI-, Washington, I).C. (April 1985)9-1 I, 27-30.

Weiss, W.W. and Baldwin, R.W. : "Pl_mning and Implementing a I.arge-Scale Polymer l:lood," JPT (April 1985)
720-73O.

Dalrymple, D., Sutton, D., and Creel, P.: "('¢mformance Contr¢_l in Oil RecCwcry," llalliburton Services report
presented to Southwest Petroleum Short Course Texas Tech University, l.ubbock, TX, April 1985.

iZlurkholder, t+.: "Xanthan Gel System l!fl'ective for Profile Modification," Oil & Gas J. (April 25, 1985)68-69.

"Tcxact+ Gets itigh Recovery l'rotll ('hemicals at llankensbuettel," l:)lhanced Recover 3, Week (,'\pJi! 22, 1985) 1-2.

"Mobil Begins Polymer Flood in Salt Creek l:ield," Enham'ed Recovet"v Week (April 22, 19b;S) I.

"Shell Injects Crosslinked Polymer at Big Mineral ('reek lzield," Enhattced Recovery Week (May h, !_85) 3.

"llarper Starts Polymer Pilot in llot N.I). Rescrw_ir," F.tthanced Recovery Week (May 6, 1985) 3-4.

"Amoco Starts Large Polymer I:lood in East Texas I_Zield,"Enhanced Recto'err Week (May 13, 1985) 3.

"India Starts Polymer Pilot, Plans More," Etllmm'ed Recovery Week (May 13, 1985)5.

Dowell Scldumberger: "Chatmel Block Applicatiot_, l:_hosphoria tlnit, Big llorn Basin, Wyoming," Proc., Enhanced
Recovery Week's Chemical EOR: Searching for the Right Solution Seminar, Denver, CMay 13-14, 1985),

Schurz, G. : "Present Status of Polymer Applications for EOR," Proc., Enhanced Recovery Week's Chemical EOR:
Searching for the Right Solution, Denver, (May 13-14, 1985),

Weiss, B.: "Eliasville, A Successful Large-Scale Polymer Flood," Proc., Enhanced Recovery Week's Chemical
EOR: Searching lk_rthe Right Solution, Denver, (May 13-14, 1985).
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"Chemical EOR Methods Seen Converging," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 20, 1985) I-2.

"Polymer Flooding Sccn as Stronger than Projected," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 20, 1985) 2-3.

"Abcrford Starts Rapdan Polymer Pilot," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 27, 1985)5,

"Phillips Develops Polymer tk_rtlot, ilard-Watcr Reservoirs," Etth:tn_'t.¢s,Recovery Week (May 27, 1985) 5-6.

"hldepcndents Told Polymer is Their Best Bet Ibr EOR," Enhan('ed Recovery Week (June 3, 1985)4-5,

"Enhanced-Oil-Recovery (EOR) Projects May Benefit from a New Biopolymer," Chemical Engineering (Jutle I0,
1985) 10.

"Union Re-Certifies Howard-Glasscock Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 10, 1985) 2,

"Goldking Chooses New Biop_lymcr for ltot, Salty Sl_}cum Field," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 10, 1985) 2-3.

"Mitchell Plans Secondary Polymer Florid at Alba," l:.,tham'ed Recover_' Week (June I0, 1985) 3.

"Sohio Injects Biopolymer at Northwest Ara Field," F_nh_l,t('edRecovery Week (June lO, 1985) 5-6.

"l.ario Changes from Cationic 1o Anionic Polyrner at Lad Field," Enhanced Rc('ot'erv Week (June 17, 1985) 3.

"Birdwcll, Pleased with Polymer Flood, Plans More," Ft./lanced Rec._verv Week (June 17, 1985) 2.

"Polymer Flood Planned for Long Lake Field," Enhanced Rec'oveta, Week (June 17, 1985) 2-3.

"Cox & Cox to Complete Polymer Injection at Carthage," Enhanced Recovery Week (July i, !t)85) 5.

"Gulf Reverses McEIroy Production Decline with Polymers," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 15, 1985) 3-4.

"Arco Plans Crosslinkcd Polyn'tcr for Hamilton Dome," Enhan('ed Recovery Week (July 15, 1985)5-6.

"Exeter Starts Biopolymer Pilot at Dry Creek I:icld," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 5, 1985) 3-4,

"ltarper Starts Montana Polymer Flood at Kincheloe Sumatra," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug, 12, 1985)3.

"Chevrotl to St_lrt Miscible l:l_ods at Pernbina, Bigoray," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug, 19, 1985)3-4.

"EOR Upd_ltc - More Polymer is Bcttcr," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 19, 1985)4.

"Marathon Plans Polymer Flo('_dat Grass Creek Field," Etlhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 26, 1985) 1-2.

"Petroleum Inc. Prepares Minnelusa Polymer Flood at Kichl Unit," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Sept. 9, 1985)2.

"Biopolymers' Slow Trek to the Oil Fields," Chemical Week (Sept, 11, 1985) 49-51,

"Llnion Injects Polymer at Stayer Field in West Texas," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Sept, 16, 1985) 1-2.
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Chang, P,W., Goldman, i.M., and Stingley, K.J.: "Laboratory Studies and Field Evaluation of a New Gelant for
High-Tcnlperaturc Profile Modification," paper SPE 15235 presented at the 1985 SPE Annual Technical Conference
and Exhibition, Las Vegas, Sept. 22-25.

Grooms, G.E. and Schulte, R.K.: "Contributions of Observation Well Logging to the Evaluation of Polymer-
Augmented Waterflood Pilots," paper SPE 14396 presented at the 1985 SPE Annual Technical Conference and
Exhibition, Las Vegas, Sept. 22-25.

Basio, J., Lomer, J.R,, anti Putz, A.: "Injection of Chemicals for Enhanced Oil Recovery: A Technical and
Economical Viewpoint Based on Practical Experience," Pnw,, Indonesian Petroleum Association Fourteenth Annual
Convention (Oct, 1985) 199-212,

Bleakley, W.B,: "Yates Field has Long History, Brigllt Future," Pel. Eng. Intl. (Oct, 1985)21-24.

"Conoco Plugs Frannie Ttlicf with Polymer," Enhanced Recovem, Week (O_:t. 7, 1985) 1-2,

"Inexco Suspends South Hearth Polymer I:;Iood," Enham'ed Recto'err Week (Oct. 7, 1t_85) 2-3.

"Chevron Treats More Wonsits Wells with Polymer," Enhanced Recowpx Wee/, (Oct. 14, 19851 2-3.

"K&R Begins Polymer Flootl at Slaughter Field," Enham'ed Recovery Week loot. 14, 1985) 3.

"EOR Projects Show Promise," Pet. Eng, InN. (Nov. 1085)21.

"Sun's Careful Phmning Sparks High Recovery," Pet. Eng. InN. (Nov. 19851 24-28.

"EOR Update - Marathon Polymer Faces the Fracs," Enhanced Recovery l,_,ek _Nov. 4, 1985) 4.

"Anadarko to Start Injecting Polymer at Bracken l:ield," Enhanced Recovery Week (Nov. !1, 1985) 1-2.

"New Pfizcr Gclant Works at Nelson Mirmclusa," Enham'ed Recovery Week (Nov. 11, 1985_ 2.

"Texaco Suspends Jo-Mill Polymer Flood Plans," Enhanced Recoverv Week (New. I1, 1985) 4-5.

"Texas Improves Profiles with Polymer at Sumatra I;'ield," Etdzam'ed Retover_' Wt'ek (Nc_v. 18, 1985) 1.

"Polymer Flood Boosts Reagan Recovery at Sleepy llollow," l".nham'ed Re_,'overv Week (Nov. 18, 1!_85) 2.

"Thrash Starts Polyrner, CO 2 Pilots in South Texas," Enham'ed Recovery _$_,ek(Nov. 25, 1985) I.

"Cities 'Fries Polymer on Hot, Salty Beverly llills t:icld," Etthattt'ed Recovery Week (Nov. 25, 1985)2.

"W.E,M. Joint Ventures Starts Polymer Flood Right Away," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Nov. 25, 1985) 3.

"Study Shows Gel Treatments Profitable Even at Low Oil Price," Pfi:.er Oil t;'ieht P_)ctts (Dec. 1985) 1,4.

|
"High Tcrnpcraturc Gclants Reprints Available of Pfizer/ARCO SPE Papcr," Pfizer Oil FieM Focus (1)co. 1085) 2.

"Profile Modification Treatment Mobil Oil Corporation," Pfizer Oil l;)'eld l;bcus (Dec, 1985) 3.

"Townsend Calms Clays for Fiddler Creek Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (Dec. 2, 1985) 3-4.
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,,),D ,t"State Denies Permit lbr Ohio s Second EOR Project," Enhanced Recovet_, Week (Dec. 9, 1985) 1 4.

"Arco Gets Kick Out o1"East Texas with Biopolymer," Etlhanced Recoven, Week (Dec. 16, 1985) 3.

" ro ' " .C sslmked Polymer Beats Micellar Economics at Bell Creek, l:)tttanced Recovery Week (Dec. 23, 1985) 3-4.

Dauben, D.L.: "Improved Watcrllooding Techniques," 293-318.

"Toco Begins One-Well Polymer Pilot at Clareton Field," Enhanced Recover3., Week (Jan. 6, 1986) 2.
i,

"Tenneco Awaits Response from Elrick Polymer Treatments," Enilanced Recover 3' Week (Jan. 6, 1986) 3-4.

"New (70 2 and Polyrner Projects Dot Texas in 1985," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Jan. 6, 1986) 6-7.

"CO 2 Stalled in Rockies While Polymer Flooding Surged," Enhanced Recover3, Week (Jan. 6, 1986) 7-8.

"Polymer Levels Production Decline at West Dollarhide," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (Jan. 13, 1986)4.

"Arco Awaits Kick from Camrick Polymer," En/lanced Recovery Week (Jail. 20, 1986) 3.

"Union to Treat 'Fight, Heterogeneous Cut Bank with Polymer," Enhanced Recovery Week (Jan. 27, 1986) 3-4.

"Chevron to Treat More C-Bar Wells with Polymer," Enhanced Recover3.' Week (Jan. 27, 1986) 5.

"EOR for U.K, North Sea Subject to 'Two Studies," Oil & Gas J. (Jan. 27, 1986) 59.

"EOR Update - Polymer Doubles Electra Oil Rate," Enhanced Recover3., Week (Feb. 3, 1986) 5.

"Aberford Begins Rapdan Polymer Hood This Month," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Feb. 10, 1986) 2-3.

"Phillips Licks CO 2 Channeling with Polymer at Lick Creek," Enhanced Recover3., Week (Feb. 17, 1986) 2-3.

"Texas Draws Plans for Three More EOR Projects," Oil & Gets J. (Feb. 24, 1986) 34-35.

"American Cyanamid Seeks Buyers for EOR Service Group," Enhanced Recoven.' Week (March 3, 1986) 1-2.

"Salt Creek: Polymer-Augn/entcd Waterflood Expansion Permitted," Energy Regulation Report, TX State House
Reporter, lnc. (March 4, 1986) 10-11.

"Mabee: Polymer Augmented Waterllood Approved," Energy Regulation Reporter, "FXState House Reporter, Inc.,
Vol 53, No. 225 (March 6, 1986)2,

"Exxon Begins Polymer Project at Webster Field," Enhanced Recover3' Week (March 10, 1986) 1-2.

"Oregon Basin Field Responds to Marathon Polymer Hood," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (March 17, 1986) 1.

"Powder River Plans Big Mac Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (March 17, 1986) 2-3.

"EOR Update - Chevron Injects Polymer at Homer," Enhanced Recover3.' Week (March 17, 1986) 4.
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Demin, W. and Jiali, T.: "Production Technology of Daqing Oil-Field During its High Water-Cut Stage," paper
SPE 14847 presented at the 1986 SPE International Meeting on Petroleum Engineering, Beijing, China, March 17-
20,

Surkalo, H., Pitts, M.J., Sloat, B., and Larsen, D.: "Polyacrylamide Vertical Conform,-mce Process Improved
Sweep Efficiency and Oil Recovery in the OK Field," paper SPE 14115 presented at the 1986 SPE International
Meeting on Petroleum Engineering, Beijing, China, March 17-20.

Zengxiong, T., Heng, L., and Chengzao, J,: "Technical Measures Ibr hnproving Oilfield Development by
Waterflooding in a Largc Multi-Layered Heterogeneous Sandstone Reservoir," paper SPE 14860 presented at the
1986 SPE International Meeting on Petroleum Engineering, Beijing, China, March 17-20.

Zornes, D,R., Cornelius, A.J., and Long, H.Q,: "An Overview and Evaluation of the North Burbank Unit Block
a Polymer Flood Proiect, Osagc County, Oklahoma," paper SPE 14113 presented at the 1986 SPE International
Meeting on Pctroleum Engineering, Beijing, Chtna, March 17-20.

"China Treats Rcnqiu Producing Wells with Polymer," Fnhanced Recovery Week (March 31, 1986) 2-3.

"Brehm to Start North Dcavcr Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (March 31, 1986) 3.

"Flopcrm 325 High Teml_craturc Gelant Systctn Now Commercially Available," Pfizer Oil Field Fo('lts (Spring
1986) 1-2.

"Profile Modification Treatments Still Aflordablc," Pfiz_erOil Fiehl Focus (Spring 1986) 4.

Dailey, J.J, and Kochelek, J.T. : "Advanced EOR Tcchnologies Raise Profit Potential," lYt. Eng. Intl. (April 1986)
29-39,

"Wimberly (Gunsight Unit): Polynler-Augmentcd Waterflood Expansion Permitted," Energy Regulation Report, TX
State House Rcportcr Inc., Vol. 54, No. 3 (April 3, 1986) I.

"Randado: Polymcr-Augnaentcd Waterflood Project Approved," EneG,y Re,l,,ulationReport, TX State House Reporter
Inc., Vol. 54, No. 3 (April 3, 1986) 2.

"China Begins Testing Giant Daqing's EOR Potential," Enhanced Recovery Week (April 7, 1986) 1-2.

"More Enhanced Oil Recovery Work Sct or Under Way in Texas," Oil & Gas J. (April 14, 1986) 52-54.

"Phillips Finds Burbank Polymer Flood Successful But Slow," Enhanced Recovery Week (April 14, 1986) 2-3.

Leonard, J.: "Incrcascd Rate of EOR Brightens Outlook," Oil & Gas J. (April 14, 1986) 71-101.

"Steam, Polymer Trials Begin at China's Shcngli Field," Enhanced Recover_' Week (April 21, 1986) 3.

"Polymer Kicks Byron Production Despite Cycling," Enhanced Recovery Week (April 21, 1986) 3-4.

"EOR Update - Phillips Eyes Polymer for CO 2 Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (April 21, 1986) 6.

DeHekker, T.G., Bowzer, J.L., Coleman, R.V., and Bartos, W.B.: "A F'rogress Report on Polymer-Augmcntcd
Waterflooding in Wyoming's North Oregon Basin and Byron Fields," paper SPE/DOE 14953 prescntcd at the 1986
SPE/DOE Symposium on Enhanced Oil Recovery, Tulsa, April 20-23.
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Hoelscher, L.E., Tan, H.C., and Fullbright, B.M.: "Field-Scale Polymer Flooding at Remote Site Presents Special
Challenges," paper SPE/DOE 14952 presented at the 1986 SPE/DOE Symposium or. Enhanced Oil Recovery, Tulsa,
April 20-23.

Woods, P., Schramko, K., Turner, D., Dalrymple, D., and Vinson, E.: "in-Situ Polymerization Controls

CO2/Water Channeling at Lick Creek," paper SPE/DOE 15948 presented at the 1986 SPE/DOE Symposium on
Enhanced Oil Recovery, Tulsa, April 20-23.

"Dow Gets on Site Polymer Rights in N. America," Oil & Gas J. (April 21, 1986) 24.

"Terra Polymer Flood Succeeds at Remote Twin Peaks Field," Enhanced Recover)., Week (April 28, 1986) 3.

"You are New EOR Target ..... " Enhanced Recovery Week (April 28, 1986) 1-4.

"EOR Update - Dow to Market Marathon Polymer Process," Enhanced Recovery Week"(April 28, 1986) 5-6.

Bleakley, W.B.: "How Chemicals Improve Ultimate Recovery," Pet. Eng. Intl. (May 1986)53-58.

"Chinook's Rozet Polymer Flood Nearly Triples Production," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 12, 1986) 1-2.

"EOR Update - New Polymer Service Offers Quick Fix," Enhanced Recover)., Week (May 12, 1986) 5.

"EOR Update - Teapot Dome Operator Gets Contract," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 19, 1986)4.

Doll, T.E. and Hanson, M.T. : "Performance and Operation of the Harem Minnelusa Sand Unit, Campbell County,
Wyoming," paper SPE 15162 presented at the 1986 SPE Rocky Mountain Regional Meeting, Billings, MT, May
19-21,

"Home Hikes Harem Minnelusa Production with Polymer," Enhanced Recover)' Week (May 26, 1986) 1-2.

"Producing-Well Polymer Shuts Off Wagonhound Water," Enhanced Recover3., Week (June 2, 1986) 2.

"McElroy Polymer Project Falls Below Yexaco's Expectations," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 2, 1986) 3-4.

"Teapot Dome Pilots Underscore Need tbr Geologic Study," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 2, 1986) 4-5.

"EOR Update - Blue Buttes Polymer Must Wait," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 9, 1986) 5.

"Gulf Coast Field Shows Response t_ I't_iyn,cr Program," Oil & Gas J. (June 9, 1986) 22.

"Amoco Levels East Texas Decline with Polymer," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 23, 1986) 2-3.

"Keplinger Finds Why Polymer Didn't Aid Storms Pool," Enhanced Recovery. Week (June 30, 1986) 2-3.

"Petromac Trims Operating Costs at Slocum, Rankin," Enhanced Recovery., Week (June 30, 1986) 3.

"EOR Update - Exxon Shelves I.A.B. Polymer Plans," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 30, 1986) 5.

"Staub Stops One Polymer Flood, Keeping Another Alive," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 14, 1986) 3-4.

"OK Polymer Treatments Beat Universal's Projections," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 14, 1986) 4-5.
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"Cox Stops Carthage 1 Production Decline with Polymer," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 21, 1986) 3,

"Birdwell Tries Three Biopolymers at Archer Ranch," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 28, 1986) 3.

"Quintana Needs $10/bbl Oil for Victor Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 28, 1986) 3-4.

"Biopolymer Fails to Boost Oil Rate at Northwest Ara," Enhanced RecoveD, Week (Aug. 4, 1986) 3.

"EOR Update - Sohio Puts Polymer Floods on Hold," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 4, 1986) 6.

"Midcon Shuts Down Awry Polymer Flood at Rocky Ridge," Enhaaced Recovery Week (Aug. 11, 1986) 3-4.

"Anadarko Begins Delayed Polymer Flood at Bracken," Enhanced Recover, Week (Aug. 18, 1986) 2-3,

"Enron Begins Alkaline-Polymer Pilot at Big Piney," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (Aug. 18, 1986) 4-5.

"EOR Update - Light-Oil EOR Projects Advance," Enhanced Recoven, Week (Aug. 18, 1986) 5.

"CNG Evaluates Tricky SW Davis Polymer Flood," Enhanc,"d Recover_; Week (Aug. 25, 1986) 2-3.

"EOR Update - Mobil Texas Update," Enhanced Recover3., Week (Sept. 1, 1986) 6.

Hawk, W.A. and Cooke, R.W.: "A Review of the Currently Available Technologies in the Arca of Oilfield
Crosslinked Polymer Applications: Case Histories," Proc., ACS Meeting, Anzdaeim, CA (Sept. IC)86)763-69.

Cooke, R.W. and Hawk, W.A.: "Crosslinking of Polymers in Oilficld Conformance Control Applications:

Advantages and Disadvantages of Natural vs. Synthetic Polymers," Proc., ACS Meeting, Anaheim, CA (Sept. 1986)
778-83.

"Sun Gives Green Light to Stephcns County Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recoven, Week (Sept. 8, 1986) 1-2.

"Mitchell Plans Polymer Flood for Boonsville South Field," Enhanced ._ecoverv Week (Sept. 8, 1986)2-3.

"Chevron Canada Plans Polymer Flood for Taber Field," Enhanced Recove O' Week (Sept. 15, 1986) 1-2.

"Kiehl Waterflood Surprises Petroleum Inc., Polymer Delayed," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Sept. 15, 1986) 3.

"Polymer Flood Calms Clays at Triangle U," Enhanced Recovem, Week (Sept. 15, 1986) 3-4.

"EOR Update - Thrash Starts Polymer, Holds CO2," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Sept. 22, 1986) 5.

"Remington Revives New Albany with Polymer Plugs," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Scpt. 29, 1986) 2-3.

"Graham Awaits $17/bbl Oil to Continue Hamilton Dome Polymer," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Sept. 29, 1986)
4-5.

Wagner, O.R., Weisrock, W.P., and Patel, C.: "Field Application of Lignosulfonate Gels to Reduce Channeling,
South Swan Hills Miscible Unit, Alberta, Canada," paper SPE 15547 presented at the 1986 SPE Annual Technical
Conference and Exhibition, New Orleans, Oct. 5-8.

"India to L_lunch Cambay Basin EOR with Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct. 6, 1986) 1-2.
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"Texaco Polymer Flood Raises Franklin Oil Rate," Enhanced Recovery.' Week (Oct. 6, 1986) 1.

"Unocal Shuts Down Polymer Flood in Michigan," Enhanced Recoven., Week (Oct. 6, 1986) 3.

"Quentin Little Withholds Polymer, Continues N2 at Sho-Vel-Tum," Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct. 6, 1986) 5,

"EOR Update - Conoco Considers San Miguelito Polymer," Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct. 6, 1q86)5.

"Mobil Increases Salt Creek Polymer lniection Rate," Enhanced Recover. Week (Oct. 13, 1986) 1-2.

"EOR Service/Supply Companies Hold Breath, Turn Blue," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Oct. 13, 1986) 1,6.
,t

Matthews, B.A. and Burner, L.O.: "Kansas Polymer Floods Show Potential," Halliburton Services, Duncan, OK
(Oct. 1986).

"Obscure Gel Plugs Thief Zone in Judy Creek's Hot Brine," Enhanced Recover_, Week (Oct. 20, 1986) 2-3.

"Corco Closes Shop, Hands Keys to Employees," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Oct. 27, 1986) 2-3.

"Amoco Taking Seco,__ Look _lt Lignosultonate Polymer," Enhanced Recover3., Week (Nov. 10, 1986) 4.

"Apache Considers Modification of Dry Creek Polymer Pilot," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Nov. 17, 1986) 2-3.

"EOR Update - Polymer Boosts Homer Production," Enhanced Recover. Week (Nov. 17, 1986) 5.

"Occidental Tests Polymer at Rodney Field in Ontario," Enhanced Recovery Week (Nov. 24, 1986) 1-2.

"Chain lniects Second Polymer Slug at Warner Ranch," Enhanced Recover.' Week (Nov. 24, 1986) 3.

"Chevron Goes From Polymer to CO 2 Test at North Ward Estes," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Dec. 8, 1986) 1.

"Unocal Shuts Down Polymer-Plugged Coalinga Nose Pilot," Enhanced Recover3.' Week (Dec. 8, 1986) 3-4.

Johnson, H.R., Biglarbigi, K., Schmidt, L., Ray, R.M., and Kyser, S.C.: "Profile of a Giant: Rising Again," Oil
& Gas J. (Dec. 15, 1986) 43-47.

"Apache to Start Polymer Flood at Lone Cedar Field," Enhanced Recover3., Week (Jan. 5, 1987) 1,6.

"Operators Keep Faith in Rocky Mountain Polymer Floods," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Jan. 5, 1987) 4-5.

"Conoco's Frannie Field Polymer Flood Survives," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Jan. 12, 1987) 2-3.

Johnson, H.R., Biglarbigi, K,, Schmidt, L., Ray, R.M., and Kyser, S.C.: "Reservoir/Fluid Characteristics Favor
Enormous Long-Term Recovery Potential," Oil & Gas J. (Jan. 19, 1987) 38-43.

"Aberford Levels Production Decline with Polymer at Rapdan," Enhanced Recover. Week (Jan. 19, 1987) 2-3.

"EOR Update - Petroleum Inc. Plans Flood in Advance," Enhanced Recover. Week (Jan. 26, 1987) 4.

"EOR Update - Exxon Holds Webster Drilling," Enhanced Recove O, Week (Jan. 26, 1987) 4.
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"Santa Fe Plans Polymer Flood at C,'mdy Draw," Enhanced Recove_ Week (Feb. 16, 1987) 1-2,

"EOR Update - Brehm Gets N. Deaver Polymer Going," Enhanced Recove_ Week (Feb, 16, 1987) 3.

"EOR Update - Union Pushes Cut Bank Polymer to '88," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Feb. 16, 1987) 4.

"EOR Update - TOCO Unsure of Polymer at Mush Creek," Enhanced Recover,,, Week (Feb. 23, 1987) 4.

"Russell Plugs Savonburg Fractures with Polymer," Enhanced Recover)., Week (March 9, 1987) 4.

"Doweil Develops Non-Polymer Gel System to Plug Thief Zones," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (March 16, 1987) 2.

"Polymer Helps El Dorado Recover Oil from Mississippian Formation," Enhanced Recover).' Week (March 30, 1987)
2-3.

"Russell Petroleum Plans Two Polymer Floods at Colony North," Enhanced Recovem, Week (April 13, 1987) 1-2.

Hanlon, D.J., Fulton, S., and Beny, M.: "New Chemical and Mechanical Tcchnology lor Injection Profile
Control," Proc., 34th Annu. Southwestern Petrol. Short Course Ass. Et AI. Mtg., Lubbock, TX (April 22-23, 1987)
163-68.

"Dome Plans Chemical Flood Instead of CO2 at Grand Forks," Enhanced Recove_ Week (May 4, 1987) 1-2.

"Mitchell Adds Well to Successful Jacksboro South Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recover)., Week (May 4, 1987) 2-3,

Collier, T.S.: "Injection Monitoring and Control Dollarhide Clearff_rk AB Unit," Pro(,., U.S. Environ. Protect.

Agency eta/. Subsurface Injection of Oilfield Brines hat. Syrup., New Orleans (May 4-6, 1987) 63-78.

"Bel'en Finds Polymer lbr Gra-Rooks Field," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (June 8, 1987) 1-2.

"EOR Update - Pfizer Unveils New Polymer Line," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 8, 1987) 4.

"Dome Switches to Polymer at David Lloyd," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 15, 1987) 1,3.

"Remington to Use DOE Funds at Ncw Albany Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 22, 1987) 1,3.

"Unocal Injecting Polymer Offsllore at Dos Cuadras," Enhanced Recove O, Week (June 29, 1987) 1.

"EOR Update - Tiorco to Market Services in Egypt," Enhanced Recovery Week (,lune 29, 1987) 4.

"Apache Starts Two-Zone Chemical Flood in Wyoming," Enhanced Recover)., Week (July 27, 1987) 1,3.

Campbell, T.A. and Bachnmn, R.C.: "Polymcr-Augnlented Watcrflood in the Rapdan Upper Shaunavon Unit,"
J. Cdn. Pet. Tech. (July-Aug. 1987)67-73.

"Phillips Keeping Burbank Polymer on Hold," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 3, 1987) 2.

"Sun Gets Response to Stephens County Polymer," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Aug. 17, 1987) 1-2.

Schoeling, L. and Green, D.W.: "Polymers Find Use in Central Kansas," American Oil & Gas Reporter (Aug.
1987) 53-55.
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"BP Canada Planning Polymer Flood at Chauvin South," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept. 7, 1987) 1-2.

"Polymer-Producing Microbes Tested in Alberta," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Sept. 7, 1987) 2-3.

Cliflbrd, P.J. and Duthic, A.: "Analysis of a Polymer Well Treatment in the Beatrice Field," paper SPE 16500
presented at the Offshore Europe '87, Abardeen, Sept, 8-77.

"EOR Update - Mitchell Evaluates Boonsville Polymer," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (Sept. 14, 1987) 3-4.

"Phillips' Vacuum Polymer Flood Matches Simulation," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept. 28, 1987) 2-3.

Hovendick, M.D.: "Development and Results of the Hale-Mable Leases' Co-Operative Polymer EOR Injection
Project, Vacuum (Grayburg-San Andres) Field, Lea County, New Mexico," paper SPE 16722 presented at the 1987
SPE Annual Technical Conference and Exhibition, Dallas, Sept. 27-30.

Singh, P.K., Agarwal, R.G., and Krase, L.D.: "Systematic Design and Analysis of Step-Rate Tests to Determine
Formation Parting Pressure," paper SPE 16798 presented at the 1987 SPE Annual Technical Conference and
Exhibition, D;dlas, Sept. 27-30.

Campbell, T.A. and McKechnie, R.B. : "Progress Report on the Rapdan Polymer Flood," Proc., Technical Meeting
of South Saskatchewan Section, Petroleum Society of CIM, Regina (Oct. 6-8, 1987).

"Siawson Plans Polymer Flood Ibr Lily Minnelusa," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Oct. 19, 1987) 1,3.

"Germans Get Response from Biopolymer Pilot," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Nov. 2, 1987)3.

"Polymer Nears Expectations at Salty German Fields," Enhanced Recovery Week (Dec. 7, 1987) 2.

"EOR Update - Victor Unit Responds Quickly to Polymer," l_tlha_zcedRecover3, Week (Dec. 7, 1987) 4.

Ncedham, R.B. and Doc, P.H.: "Polymer Flooding Review," JPT(Dec. 1987) 1503-07.

"Two More Operators Using Alkaline to Calm Clays in Wyo.," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (Dec. 14, 1987) 1,3.

"Elf's Polymer Flood Passes Peak at Chateaurenard," Enhanced Recover 3, Week (Dec. 21, 1987)2.

"New Projects Dot U.S. and Canada in 1987," Enhanced Recoveo' Week (Jan. 4, 1988) 1,3-4.

"Many Delayed Projects Given Go Ahead Last Year," Enhanced Recovery Week (Jan. 4, 1988) 2-3.

"Chevron Plans $75 Million CO 2 Flood at North Ward Estes," Enhanced Recove_ Week (J_m. 25, 1988) i-2.

Russell, J.E. : "Polymer Flood Provides Economic EOR Result," American Oil & Gas Reporter (March 1988) 12-
16.

"EOR Update - Texaco Adds Polymcr Injectors at Harris Field," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (March 7, 1988) 4.

"Enron Expands Chemical Injection in Two Wyoming Fields," Enhanced Recover3., Week (March 21, 1988) 1-2.

"Statoil Considering Polymer, Surfactant for North Sea," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (April 4, 1988) 1,3-4.
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Aalund, L.R.: "EOR Projects Decline, but CO 2 Pushes Up Production," Oil & Gas J. (April 18, 1988) 33-73.

Christopher, C.A., Clark, T.J,, and Gibson, D.H.: "Performance and Operation of a Successful Polymer Flood
in the Sleepy Hollow Reagan Unit," paper SPE/DOE 17395 presented at the 1988 SPE/DOE Symposium on
Enhanced Oil Recovery, Tulsa, April 17-20,

Sydansk, R.D. and Smith, T.B.: "Field "resting of a New Conlbrmancc-lnlprovement-Treatment Chromium (III)
Gel Technology," paper SPE/DOE 17383 presented at the 1988 SPE/DOE Symposium on Enhanced Oil Recovery,
Tulsa, April 17-20.

"l:_olyrner Triples Production at Indiana Oil Field," Enhanced Recove O, Week (May 9, 1988) 1,3,

King, W.A.: "Practical Application of a Reserw)ir Model to EOR: Lone Cedar Minnelttsa Unit, Campbell
County, Wyonling," paper SPE 17539 presented at the 1988 SPE Rocky Mountain Regional Meeting, Casper, WY,
May 11-13.

"Anloco's Sleepy Hollow Polyrner Successful Despite 1986," Enhanced Recover 3' Week (May 23, 1988) 1,4.

"Marathon Polynler Process Recovers Oil for Less Than $1/bbl," Enhanced Recovery Week (,lurle 6, 1988) 2,

"Polymer Flood Gives North Glo Output Big Boost," Enhanced Recovery Week (June 13, 1988) 1-2.

"Wyoming EOR Development Still in Slowdown," Enhanced Recovery Week (July 4, 1988) 1,4,

"BP Using Biopolymer for Mobility Control at Chauvin," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug. 29, 1988) 2-3.

"Terra Reconsidering T.A. Buttcs Polyrncr Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept. 12, 1988) 2.

"Westburne Begins Polymer Flood at Long Tree," Enhanced Recover 3' Week (Sept. 19, 1988) 1-2.

Koning, E.J.L., Mentzcr, E., and ltcemskcrk, J.: "Evaluatiorl of a Pilot Polymer Flood in the Marmul Field,
Orrmn," paper SPE 18092 presented at tile 1988 SPE Arnlual Tecllnical Confcrcrtce and Fxhibition, ltoustc_t., Oct.
2-5.

Putz, A.G., Lccourtier, J.M., and Bruckert, L.: "Interpretation of tligh Recovery Obtairicd in a New Polymer
F'lood in the Chateaurenard Field," paper SPE 18093 presented at the 1988 SPE Annual Technic;d Ct_nfcrencc and
Exhibition, Houstorx, Oct. 2-5.

"Petroleum Inc. Planning Two Polymer Floods in Wyoming," Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct. 3, 1988) 1-2.

"Oman Completes Marnlul Polymer Pilot, Phms Second," Enhanced Recovery Week (Oct, 10, 1988) 1,3.-4.

Lyle, D.: "EOR Boosts Rockies Output," Western Oil World (Oct. 1988) 9-14.

Lyle, D.: "DSGA Polyrner Rejuvenates Wells," Western Oil World (Oct. 1988) 28-30.

"Terra Injects Water, Plans Polymer lot Amino," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Oct. 24, 1988) 1-2.

Littman, W. and Westerkamp, A.: "Xanthan-Biopolymer Flooding in a North-German Oilfield," Proc., 4th
European EOR Conf. (Nov. 1988) 67-78.
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Karau, D., Martischius, F.D., Sewe, K.U., anti Weinreich, lt.J.: "Polymer Project Bockstcdt: New Technical
Equipment tbr Dissolving and Shearing Polynlers lbr EOR," Proc., 4th European EOR Conf, (Nov. 1988) 195-205.

Smith, R,V.: "Enhanced Oil Recovery Update: Part l-Improvement of Sweep Efficiency," Pet, Eng. Intl. (Nov.
1988) 29-40.

"Drilling and F,xploration- IOR Conference Slresscs Cost Effectiveness," Pet. Eng. htti. (Nov. 1988)6(1.

Chang, P.W., Burkholder, I..A., Phillips, J.C., Ghaemmagllami, M,, Myer, M.A., and Babcock, R.i:..: "Selective
Emplacement of Xanthan/Cr(ill)Gels in Porous Media," paper SPE 17589 presented at the 1988 SPE lnternatiorml
Meeting on Petroleum Engirlcerirlg, Tianjin, Cllina, Nov. i-4.

Chauvctcau, G,, Combe, J,, and Dong, !t.: "Preparation of Two Polymcr Pilot Tcsts in Daqing Oil Field," paper
SPE 17632 presented at the 1988 SPE Intcrnatiorml Meeting on Petroleum F.tlginccring, Tianjin, China, Nov, 1-4,

Maitin, B., Daboul, B., anti Solm, W,O,: "Numerical Simulation for l:'larming and Evaluation of Polymer Flood
Process: A Field Pcrlbrmance Analysis," paper SPE 17631 presented at the 1988 SPE International Meeting on
Pctrolcurn Engineering, Tialljin, China, Nov. I-4.

Wang, Z., Zhang, J., and Jiang, Y.: "Evaluation t_l"Polymer Fl¢_¢_tlingin l.)aqing Oil Field aild Analysis of Its
Favorable Conditions," paper SPE 17848 presented at the 1988 SPI_ International Meeting on Petroleum
Engineering, Tianjin, China, Nov. 1-4.

Green, D. and Schoeling, L.: "irrlplcmcntation t_l'Gelled Polymer Technoh_gy, An Example _f a .h_int Industry-
Univcrsity Project," Interstate Oil & Gas Compact & Committee Btdletin IDcc. 1988) Vol, II. N,_. 2, 32-42.

"Researchers Promoting Crosslinkcd Polymer [rse in Kansas," Enhanced Recovery Week (Dec. 12, 1988) i-2.

"Polymcr Cures Water Woes at Gillespic, Rifle Fields," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Dec. 19, 1988j 3.

"LI.S. Operators Bet on l.ong-Tcrm Payoffs with New Projects," Enham'ed Recover3' Week (Jan. 9, 198t_) i,4.

"New Canadian Pr_jects Dwindled as '88 Progressed," Enhanced Recover3' Week (Jan. 9, 1989) I-2.

"Polymer Producing Well Treatments CorHinue to Produce Incremental Oil in the Riffe Field," TORP, Vol. 5, No.
1 (Feb. 1989) 3.

Jurinak, J.J., Summers, L.E., and Bennett, K.E.: "Oilfield Applicatioq of Colloidal Silica Gel," paper SPE 18505
presented at the 1989 SPE International Symposium on Oilfield Chemistry, tlouston, Feb. 8-10.

"France Develops Profile Treatment Without Crosslinkcr," Enhanced Recovery Week (Feb. 20, _989) 1,3.

"Tyler Polymer Flooding Advice Offered," Enhanced Recovery Week (March 13, 1989) 1-2.

"Warner Ranch More Retentive Than Expected," Enhanced Recoveo, Week (March 13, 1989)2-3.

Vangilder, J.B.: "Vollrner Unit Demonstrates Practical Polymer Flood," Americatt Oil & Gas Reporter (March
1989) 22-27.

Weiss, W.W. and Chain, J.M.: "J-Sand Polymer Flood Performance Review," paper SPE 18974 prcsented at the
1989 SPE Low Permeability Reservoirs Symposium/Rocky Mountain Regional Meeting, Denver, March 6-8.
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"KSL Elltcrl)rises Plans Chemical Flood tit Moorcroft West," Enhanced Re('oveo' Week (April 17, 1989) 1,3.

Boreng, T,L,, Bjornestad, E.O., and Foss, P.: "Developnlent and Testing of Xanthan Products tbr EOR-
Applications in the North Sea," presented at the 1989 European Symposiun_ on hnproved Oil Recovery, Budapest,
April 25-27.

Chierici, G.I,." "ARM (Advanced Reservoir Management) vs. EOR," presented at the 1989 European Symposium
on Improved Oil Recovery, Budapest, April 25-27.

Combe, J,, Corlay, P., Valentin, E,, Champlon, D., Bosio, J., Dc Haan, ti,J,, Hawaes, R.I., Pusch, G., Sclocchi,
G,, and Stockenhubcr, F.' "EOR in Western Europe: Status and Outlook," presented at the 1989 European
Symposium on Improved Oil Recovery, Budapest, April 25-27.

Simandoux, P,, Ctt_mq_lon, D., and Valenlin, E." "Managing the Cost of Enhanced Oil Recovery," presented at
the 1989 Europuan Symposium on Improved Oil Recovery, Bud_lpcst, April 25-27.

"Wide Variety of Cilcmic;ds Available for Enhanced Recovery," Pet. Eng. Intl. (May 1989)42-48,

"Rcscrw_ir Management - l_olymcr-Atlgmcntcd W;ttertlooding," lYt. Ettg. Intl. (May 1989)51.

Itasko, D.B.' "Current Status of Wyoming Tertiary Recovery Prc_jccts," Wyouling Oil & Gas Conservation

Colllnlission (May 1989).

"Six Years After Polymer. Texas l_ilncstollc Still I_ullq3ing,'' Enhanced Recovem, Week (May 22, 1989)2,

"AOSTRA, Pfizer Telllll I.ll) for l.Jolylncr Pilot l_rogram," Enham'ed Rec'ovem' Week (May 15, 1989) I,

"Ampol Getting Set for Polymer Flood at l.ittle Missouri," Enhanced Recovery Week (May 15, 1989) !-2.

"Turkey Compare', Polynler and Silica Gels in Three Fields," Enhanced Rec'overv Week (May 15, 1989) 2-3,

"Polymer Keeping Water in Check ;it North Scmlck," I:'nham_ed Recovem' Week (May 29, 1989) 1,3.

"Polymcr Boosts Big MaC' l::_roductionin W.vonlirig," Enham'ed Recovery Week (July !(), 1989) 1,3.

"Polymers Boost Tyler Flood," Western Oil Worht (July 1089`) 22-23.

"Maxus Prepares Alpha for Polymer l;lood," Enhanced Recovery Week (Aug, 7, 1989) 1,3.

Johnson, S. "Powder Rcspollds Well to 'l'rcatllw.nt, Western Oil World (Au_ 1989) 1 __

Svctgoff, J.A.: "l)cmulsificatiotl Key to Production Efficierlcy," tYt. Eng. Intl. (Aug. 1989) 28-29.

"Mobil Completes Polymer, Plans CO2 at Salt Crock," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept. 4, 1989) 1.

"General Atlantic Plans Quick Winter Draw Polymer Flood," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept. 25, 1989) I-2.

"North Fiml to Inhibit Carson's Chlys from Swelling," Enhanced Recovery Week (Sept. 25, 1989) 3-4.

Lylc, D.: "EOR Boosts Rockies Output," Western Oil Worht (Oct. 1989) 9-14,
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APPENDIX C

Table C- l a -- Core SSH-36

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol-130 (Frm)
[Gel formulation: 3% resorcinol + 3% formaldehyde + 0.5% KC1 + 0.42% NaHCO 3 (pH=6.5)]

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

,,,

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
II I IIII

During 1st WFAG-R (13) 0.023 666 614
....

0.047 534 506
.........

0.023 562 548
,_ Frrw = 170 r......

(at u=0.389 ft/d, long segment) 0.093 517 344

................0.047 358 303
........

:i 0.023 360 309

0.187 312 218

0.023 299 239
,,,

0.389 236 170
......

0.023 247 201
I I IIII

After 1st OFAG-R (15a) 6.223 111 22

3.112 131 22

Frro = 23 1.556 169 22
(at u=6.223 ft/d, long segment) .......

0.778 237 22
....

0.389 358 23

0, 187 573 22

0.093 952 22

0.047 680 23

6.223 112 23
I

WFAG-R -- Waterflood after gel treatment in the reversed direction.
OFAG-R -- Oilflood after gel treatment in the reversed direction.
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Table C- la (continued) n Core SSH-36

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
IGel lbrnaulation: 3% resorcinol + 3% formaldehyde + 0.5% KC! + 0.42% NaHCO 3 (pH=6.5)i

i i i i i

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro

After 2nd WFAG-R (15c) 0,389 372 104

0.187 386 115

O,093 404 134
Frrw= 123
(at u=0.389 ft/d, long segment) 0.047 405 158

0.023 398 161

0,389 382 123
IIIII I II

After 2nd OFAG-R (16a) 10.113 71 14

6.223 76 14

Frro = 14 3. 112 92 14
(at u=6.223 ft/d, long segment)

1.556 94 14

0.778 83 14
....

0.389 78 15

0.187 73 15
,,,

0.093 78 16

6.223 63 14
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Table C- la (continued) w Core SSH-36

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
IGel formulation: 3% resorcinol + 3% formaldehyde + 0.5% KCI + 0,42% NaHCO 3 (pH=6.5)]

, ,,,,,

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment

Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
III I IIIIII

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 0.778 205 54

0.389 216 56
.....

0.187 239 61
Frrw =62 .....
(at u=0.0.778 ft/d, long segment) 0,093 259 67

.......

0.047 269 76

0.023 271 85

0.778 209 63

0.389 222 62

O. 187 239 70

0.093 250 76

0.047 252 79

0.023 247 80
,,,

0.778 210 62
I II H
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Table C-lb -- Core SSH-38

Residual Resist,'mce Factors for Brine (Frl;w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
iGel formulation: 1.39% HPAM + 212-ppm Cr"-" (acetate) + 1% NaC! tpH=6,0)l

........ I I I I I

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment

Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
Ill I Illllll I lllll I II I Ill Illlll I lll

During 1st WFAG-R (13) not performed

During 1st OFAG-R (15a) 0.023 16,550 2,293
......

(See next table for more readings at 0.047 9,029 . 1,661

the stage,) 0.023 13,460 686

0.093 3,970 1,241

0.047 2,575 1,278

0.023 2,392 1,105
,,

O. 187 1,551 1,085

0.093 1,471 1,029
,,,

0.047 4,608 752
........

0.023 7,923 421
........

0.389 2,055 815
............

0.187 1,586 766
........

0.093 1,522 758

0.047 1,783 794
, ,,

0. 023 2,204 785

0.778 1,407 608

0.389 1,367 621

0.187 1,336 666
,,,

0.093 1,369 766

0.047 1,506 606

0.023 2, 116 664
IIII I
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Table C-lb (continued)- Core SSH-38

Residual Resist,'mce Factors for Brine (Fr,_) and for Soltrol-130 (Frrt_)
!Gel formulation: 1.39% HPAM + 212-ppm C_ "-I(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6,0)l

I II II llll III III I ,,,,, , ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

,,,,,,,,

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro

During 1st OFAG-R (15a) 1.167 1,322 496
,, , ,, ,

(See next table for more readings at 0.778 ..... 1,397 511

the stage,) 0,389 2,025 551
, ....... t,

0.187 1,920 596
..........

0.093 2,341 604

0,047 2,502 584
,,, , ,, ,

0.023 2,557 6 I0
,,,

1.167 1,044 367
.......... I

1.945 637 302

6.223 149 99
....

3.112 198 132
,,,

1.556 341 185

0.778 473 238
................

0.389 677 293

0.187 805 357
.....

0.093 1,263 335

0.047 2,2'25 296
......

0.023 3,642 269
IllII Ill lii ttt
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Table C-lb (continued) -- Core SSH-38

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine f_,.) and for Soltrol-130 (Frr_,)
[Gel i_rmulation: 1.39% HPAM + 212-ppm (acetate) + l% NaC! (pH=6.0)l

...... II IIIIII I I , ,, H ,, IIIII1_1 I , _ ,,,,,,, _

Flux, Is! segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

....... , , | ,

Frrw Frro Frrw Frr_
Illll_l l ll_ lIHI II llll_ll llll

During 1st OFAG-R (15a) 6.223 120 86
, , H,,, ,,, ...... ,,, .........

3.112 141 114

Frr¢_ 13"_u-0'35= -- 1.556 174 155
(For the last 9 readings for the long ...........
segment, r =0,99{).) 0,778 302 200

,, , ,, , .....

0,389 5 I0 246
..... , ,,,

O. 187 933 277
, ,

0.093 1,010 318
...... ,,,

0.O47 600 350
......................

0,023 1,576 272
" I ........

6.223 Ill 78
........_ ..............

11.668 69 55

6.223 81 69

3.112 106 93
......

1.556 139 130

O.778 191 163
.....

(),389 293 198
,,,,

O. 187 446 223

0.093 667 277
....

11,668 57 49
I IIII
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t)"Fable C-lb (continued) --C_. re SStl-38

Residual Resistance Factors lbr Brine (Frr
IGei fc_rmulation: 1,39% HPAM + 212-ppm CI:'3w+)

aild for Soltrol-130 (Frm)
(acetate) + 1% NaCl (pH=6.0)]

itunutl ttl I " IIIIIIIII1Ililililii i ,1,, , , - nlllllflnlll - i ill il nil il Illl ill ,,,,,,,,,

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segtnent
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (h)ng)

..............,, , : t, ,,,,

Frrw l;rru Frrw F' rl'o

After 2rtd WFAG-R (15c) 0. 187 1,0(}7 2,120

0,093 !,439 ,.,.,.._7_t)
,,. , , , .....

Frrw = 1,287u 0'33 0,047 ") "_5r_ 3,604
(For all the readings for the Iorlg .........................

seglnent, r=0,991,) 0.023 3,295 4,323
.... ,,.,. : - _

O. 187 1,084 2,32(._
.... _' ...... | ' - i

0,093 1,473 2,798
I I I II I I IIlll ........ IIII!1 I I III I

31.116 19 22
,,,

After 2nd OFAG-R (16a)
23,337 2O 24

,.................. , ,, .... t,,

12.446 23 3(1
Frm = 63u-0,28 .............
(For all the readings for the long 6.223 28 40

segment, r=0.950.) ............
3.112 34 53

.....

1.556 50 (_8
..........

O.778 74 8O
......

0.389 120 93
......, ...... .

(). 187 217 1()0
......

0.093 385 107
................

0.047 699 121
......

().023 1,184 107
__ _ ........ . ,

23.337 20 23
lul I IIIII IIII IIIII III I
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Table C-lb {continued)_ Core SSH-38

Residual Resistance Factors lk'_rBrine (Fu.w) and lot Soltrol.130 (Frro)
iGel lbrmulation: 1,39% HPAM + 212-ppm Cr:J+ (acetate) + 1% NaCi (pH=6.0)l

......... , ........... _ II II ........ . 7.... . I

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segrrler_t
Stage (Step) ft/d {short ) (long)

: ......... :... ,., , ......

I-:rrw Frro Frrw Frro
i_till i ill

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 1,011 146 462
, . -, ..................... _ it , .....

0.933 148 463
, ,,,, ,1,, ,,,,,,, .... ,

Frrw =476u0'57 0.778 152 486
(For all the readings for the long .......................
segment, r=0,995,) t.),389 237 811

, .......... ........... ,,,,,,

0,187 356 i,288
, ,,,,,, ,,,, ,,, , , ,,, . .......

0.093 520 I, 894
,, ,,, ,, , ,,,, , ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, , ,, _

0.047 760 2,760
,, ..... , t , , - .......

0.023 1,217 4,175
'' ' J" ' "'"'' - i

0,545 250 734
, , ,,,,, ] ""'

0.389 306 883
. , ,,,,,, ,,, ,,, ,

0,187 447 1,352
.... , ,...... ,,,, ,,,

0.093 660 1,989
, , , ,..........

0.047 825 2,410
,, ,, , ,,._

0.023 !_340 3,650
............

0.545 273 675
, , , ,, , ............

I).389 310 781
I lillll IIII IIIIIII
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Table C-lb (continued) -- Core SSH-38

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Ftr w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frr .)
IGel lbmmhuion: 1,39% HPAM + 212-ppm Cr_ (acetate) + 1% NaC! (pH=6,0)1

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

• _: ................................. !

Frrw Frro Frrw Frm

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 6,535 47 65

[ 3.112 54 73

Frrw i66u°'51= !, 556 67 109
(For all the readings for the long .....................................
segment, r =O,994,) O.778 90 188

.-,,, =r ,,, - J

[Note: This set of readings was 0,389 I12 273

obtained after the core was cxposctl (), 187 15(1 419
to a high pressure surge (about .................................................................................

I ,o0o psi)l 0,093 194 611

(),1)47 300 848

().1123 382 1,140
,, . ,, _ .... , ,, :_ • ......

5,(156 7h 82

4. 667 78 88

3. 112 81 97
,,,,,, . .......... u _ _ ,,,,,, ,,,, t_, i

1,556 91 122

0,778 108 172
........... . ........... --_

0.389 128 25()

(),187 162 383

(1.()93 ._'_19 594
.... , , , ..... ,,,....

0,047 330 773
.... ....... - ......--.

0.023 416 1,082
.... , ,,,= ............. , ........ , _ ,,,

3.112 1(.)9 106
..... ,

1,550 121 1!8

O.778 146 168

3. 112 107 106
i i I I IIIII I I I I III I i
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Table C-lb (continued) J Core SSH-38

Residual Resistance Factors tbr Brine (Fff._,)and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
[Gel formuhition: 1,39% HPAM + 212-ppm Cr '_ (acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6,O)l

Ill _ I Ill I I I Ill| Ill Illll II I I I I I

Flux, 1st segnaent 2nd segment

Stage (S tep ) ft/d (silo rt ) (Iong)
,,, ,t ,, ,,. ,,,

Frrw l;rm l_rrw Frm

After 3rd Oi:AG-R (17al 4t,.673 13 13

23.337 14 15

Frm = 27u0.13 12.446 15 19
(For all the readings for the long ..........................
segment, r =0.871.) 6.223 15 23

3.112 2O 28

1.556 37 29
. ,,,, .............

O.778 60 32

O.389 107 33
: ...... ,,, ,,, .... , .................. : ,, .... j

O. 187 206 32

0.O93 370 34

0.O47 598 30
, --7 _t

0.023 !,236 42

46.673 16 13
,............. ,,, ,.. , ,,, , , , , it, ,,,, ---

1.556 ,.1.3 26
i i _ ira,is I _ ii I lii t l ill i -

After 4th WFAG-R (17c) 12.446 40 26

(See next table for more readings 6.223 44 30

obtained at this stage.) 3. 112 58 39

1.556 84 56
.... , , _ , | ............. -

0.778 123 94
.... , ,,, , , , | . ,, ---

0.389 173 151
, , ,,. .... --,, ,

0.187 238 249

3 '}0.093 3,., 336

0.O47 399 467
....,,.......... ,,,t

0.023 523 637
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"Fable C-lb (continued)- Core SSH-38

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (F_w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frn _)
IGel lbrmulation: 1,39% HPAM + 2i2-ppm Ct-"- (acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.0)l

i i i i1[ illll i i I II II

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (shorl) (long)

Frrw Frrt) Frrw Frrt;
] II I I III IIIIIII I I I IIIIIIII I1 I I IHIII IIIIlflllllllllllIIiill I Illl

After 4th WFAG-R ( i7c) 12,446 46................ 3() ]

6, ,..3 56 35
...... ,u,,, L,u _ i1,, , ., ,, ,, .,.,,, , ,,,,,, , ,

Frrw = 87u°'52 3,112 70 45
(For all tile readings lot the long ...................................
scgment---irlcluding the readings in 1,556 87 57
the previous table, r=0,991 .) ......................

(.),778 124 89
, ,, ,,, ,, ,, ,, , ,,,.......... - , ......... .......

0,389 16! 137-- - ...., ,, ,,, ,, ,,,| , ..............................

0, 187 206 197
,, , ,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, _

12,446 45 29
I

After 4th OFAG-R (18a) 46,673 13 9

23,337 13 10

Frr,, = 12 12,446 14 12
(The average of all the readings for ........ _ .......
tile long scgrricnt,) 6,223 i6 i3

3.112 24 14

1,556 36 13
,

O,778 62 13

O,389 111 14
..... , t

O. i 87 197 13
...... ,,, , ,

0,093 272 13
,,,,,,,

0,047 398 !5
- ,,,,., , , . ,. .,,, ._

23,337 14 9
i1 i[11 IIII 1 I1[11 I IIIIlllI II1[ ...... i IIIIIIlll

9,._.6



Table C- Ic -- C'orc SSH-43

Residual Resistance Factors Ibr Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol- 130 (Frro)
IGel formulation: 0,4% CPAM + 1,520 l_l_mglyoxal + 2% KCI (pH=7.3)]

llllli_j !Ill i!a i i i i I

Flux, 1st segnlent 2nd segllient

Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long),, ,,, , ,,,,,,,,, ........ :............

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
IIIIIHIIIIIIII [[11 Ilfll I I IIIII III 1111

I
During 1st WFAG-R (13) 0,023 19,310 6,634

,.,,, ,, , , | t

O.O47 16,220 5,047
,i , , ,,, ,,

Frrw = 2'O88u'°'32 O.(123 18,140 6,027
(For all the rear, rags for the long ...............................
segment, r=O.804.) (),093 11,880 3,776

, , , ..... , , - ,, -

0.047 13,980 4,655
, , ., ,,,

0,023 16,690 5,821
i , .,,, m .,,o,, , , , ,,J,

0,078 13,610 4,374
, ,, ,, ' , ,|,,,,,,,,, ,,, , ,,',,I ,,, , ,,,

0,047 15,350 5,148
,,,,, , ,,, ,,, ,, , , , ]

0.023 17,680 6,335
_ 1,,, ___ ,,,,,, ,, , , , ,,, ]

0.070 14,970 4,912
........ _,

0.047 16,790 5,685
,,

0.023 19,130 6,843
..... , ,, ..... ,,

{1.070 15,760 5,159
, , ,,,,

0.047 !7,340 5,908
•, ....... ,,,, ,,

0.023 20,930 7,456
, , ,,,,,

0,062 16,430 5,577
, ,,,,,,

0,047 18,140 6,399
,,,, ,,, ,,

0.023 20,990 7,823

0.047 17,760 6,399
..... ,, ,

0.023 20,610 7,974
, ,,,, ,

0.047 17,420 6,386
_

i i i i ii iii i I IIIIII IIIIIII
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Table C-lc (continued)- Core SSFI-43

Residual Resistance Factors Ibr Brine (Frrw) lind Ibr Soltrol-130 (Fro))
IGei formulation: 0.4% CPAM + 1,520 ppm glyoxal + 2% KCI (pH=7.3)l

,,,,ii l llllII l tillII-- litIt11" It ..... i ,,, jill, ,

Flux, 1st segment (short) 2nd segment (long)
...... L--_: .................. ,_ .....

Stage (Step) ft/d
Frrw Frro Frrw Frro

• II ill III I ],lil tl Iltllll lltl it ili_] II

After 1st OFAG-R (15a) 46,673 22 9
.......... ,: . ,, ,,, , :,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, - ,,,

Frm = 23 23.337 27 !(),,, ,,, , , ,,,, ,, , ,

(The average of all the readings for 12,446 33 11
the long segment,) ...........................

6, 223 4(1 11

3,112 49 12

1.556 58 12

O.778 75 12
-., ,,,,,, j, - ,,,, ......... , ,,

0.389 !10 14

0.187 176 14
.... =j ,, ,, . , ..... .,,, , , , , , , ,

0,093 297 15
...... ,......... , , , ,,

(),t147 529 15

0.023 954 13
.... --- , ....... , , , ,

46.673 20 9

After 2rid WFAG-R (15c) 31,115 24 14
,, , _ ..... ,......... _,,,

23.337 23 13
, i ........... ,,..... ,,,

12,446 25 14
-_ , ,,,

6,223 28 16
.... ....... ,,

3.11 '_,. 34 18
,...... , .............

1.556 246 88
,,,,, ,,,, ,, _ , , , ,, ,, . .....

0.778 380 145
, ....... , .... • , ....... i

0,389 38(1 164
....... , ....

O. 187 709 324
...... | ,,, ....

0,093 937 426
....... , ,,,,

0,047 1,276 584
............. ,

0,023 1,629 739
" ' '"" IIIIII "
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Table C-lc (continued) -- Core SSH-43

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
[Gel formulation' 0.4% CPAM + 1,520 ppm glyoxal + 2% KCI (pH=7.3)]

i i i i i i i i li,,,

Flux, 1st segment (short) 2rid segment (long)

Stage (Step) ft/d
Frrw Frro Frrw Frro

II

After 2nd WFAG-R (15c) 17. 114 36 21

12.446 37 21
,,,

Frrw = 84u-0.59 6.223 41 23
(For all the readings for the long
segment in this and the previous 3.112 55 31

boxes, r=0.973.) 1.556 75 38
,,,

0.778 223 88

0.389 439 179

0.187 606 262

0.093 829 362

0.047 1,111 486

0.023 1,419 603

15.558 41 24
,,

17.114 42 23

12.446 40 22

6.223 43 24

After 2nd WFAG-R (15c) 37.339 19 11

[Note' The readings in this box and 23.337 19 I1

the next box were obtained after the 12.446 20 11
core was exposed to a pre.,,_re surge
ot" about 700 psi.] 6.223 23 13

3.112 30 15

1.556 38 18
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Table C-lc (continued) m Core SSH-43

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
[Gel formulation: 0,4% CPAM + 1,520 ppm glyoxal + 2% KCI (pH=7.3)l

i

Flux, 1st segrnent 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro

After 2nd WFAG-R (15c) 0.778 52 24

0.389 86 39

, Frrw = 30u-0.37 0.187 120 52 ,,,

(For all the readings in this box and 0.093 195 82

the previous box for the long 0.047 268 113
segment, r=0.967.)

0,023 362 154

23.337 25 13
II II I I

After 2nd OFAG-R (16a) 46.673 4 2

23.337 5 2

Frr. = 2 12.446 5 2
(The average of all the readings in
this box and next two boxes for the 6.223 5 2

long segment.) 3.112 6 2

INote: The readings were obtained 1.556 6 2
when oil flowed in the core

horizontally. I 46.673 5 2

After 2nd OFAG-R (16a) 46.673 5 2

23.337 5 2
INote: The readings in this box were
obtained when oil flowed vertically 6.223 6 2

upward in the core. ] 1.556 9 2

After 2nd OFAG-R (16a) 46.673 5 2
......

[Note: The readings ill this box were 23.337 5 2
obtained when oil flowed vertically

downward in the core.I 6.223 6 2
3.112 8 2
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Table C-lc (continued)m Core SSH-43

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
IGel formulation' 0.4% CPAM + 1,520 ppm glyoxal + 2% KC! (pH =7.3)1

I II

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frrt_ Frrw Frro
III I IIII

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 46.673 12 7

23.337 12 7

Frro = 8 12,446 13 7
(The average of all the readings in
this box and the next two boxes tbr 6.223 13 7

the long segment.) 3,112 14 8

[Note: The readings ill this box were 1,556 15 8
obtained when water flowed in the

core horizontally. ! 46.673 14 7

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 46.673 13 8

INote: The readings in this box were 12.446 14 9
obtained when water flowed

vertically upward in the core.! 1.556 15 8
,,

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 46.673 13 8

[Note: The readings ill this box were 12.446 14 9
obtained when water flowed

verticall_¢ downward in the core.] 1.556 14 8

After 3rd OFAG-R (17a) 46.673 3 2

Frro=2 23.337 3 2
(The average of all the readings for

the long segment.) 12.446 3 2
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Table C-ld -- Core SSH-44

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol-130 (Frm)
[Gel formulation: 0.3% CPAM + 1,140 ppm glyoxal + 2% KCI (pH=7.3)]

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frm Frrw Frm
I II I

During 1st WFAG-R (13) 0.023 8,920 2,681
......

0.047 6,688 1,977
........

Frrw_ 849u-0.35- 0.023 9,642 2,892
(For all the readings for tile long
segment in this and the next two 0.093 5,866 1,750
boxes, r = O.945.)

0.047 7,964 2,669

[Note' The readings in this box were 0.023 9,547 3,533
obtained when water flowed in the

core horizontally. [ O. 187 5,141 1,532

0.093 6,417 1,972

0.047 7,984 2,714

0.023 10,580 3,432

O. 187 5,093 1,528

During 1st WFAG-R (13) 0.047 8,062 2,674
[Note: The readings in this box were

obtained when water flowed in the 0 187 4,870 1,521
core vertically upward. ]

During 1st WFAG-R (13) 0.047 8,097 2,557
[Note: The readings in this box were

obtained when water flowed in the O. 187 4,998 1,529
cgr_ v_rliqollv downwigd, ]
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Table C-ld (continued) -- Core SSH-44

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) ,and tot Soltrol-130 (Frro)
[Gel formulation: 0.3% CPAM + 1,140 ppm glyoxal + 2% KCI (pH=7.3)]

t i i i

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
i

After 1st OFAG-R (15a) 46.673 14 6

23.337 15 6

Frro = 7 12.446 17 7
(The average of all the readings for .........................
the long segment ill this and the 6.223 20 7
following two boxes.)

3.112 24 8

[Note: The readings in this box were 1.556 31 8
obtained when oil flowed in the core

horizontally. ! 0.778 75 12
, ,

46.673 15 6

After 1st OFAG-R (15a) 46.673 15 6

[Note: The readings in this box were 12.446 18 7
obtained when oil flowed in the core

vertically upward. ] 1.556 35 7

After 1st OFAG-R (15a) 46.673 16 6

[Note: The readings in this box were 12.446 19 7
obtained when oil flowed in the core

vertically, downward. ] 1.556 35 7
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Table C-ld (continued)- Core SSH-44

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frrw) and for Soltroi-130 (Frro)
[Gel formulation: 0.3% CPAM + 1,140 ppm glyoxal + 2%KCI (pH=7,3)I

i i I II I I IllIllllll I Illll I I II I IIIIIIIIIII

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

, , ,

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
III I IIIII I I I I I I

After 2nd WFAG-R (15c) 23,337 29 14
...........

12,446 28 13
...........

Frr w= 38u -0'42 6,223 31 15
(For all the readings for the long .............
segment, r=0,958.) 3,112 40 19

1,556 58 27
,,,

0,778 73 34
...............

0,389 94 44
...........

0,187 j 133 59
!

0,093 301 145

0.047 422 198
, ,

20.225 34 15
I II IIII

After 2rid OFAG-R (16a) 46.673 7 3

23,337 7 4
.......

Frr o =4 12,446 7 4
(The average of all the readings for ............
the long segment,) 6,223 7 4

....

3.112 8 4
.....

46,673 7 3
i
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Table C-ld (continued) -- Core SSH-44

Residual Resistance Factors tbr Brine (Frrw) and for Soltrol- 30 (Frro)
IGel formulation: 0.3% CPAM + 1,140 ppm glyoxal + 2% KCI (pH=7,3)i

.... , II IIIIIIIII II I IIIII IIIII ,.,,,, ,,, =,,,,, ,,,,, , ,=,, ,, , ,,,,,,,,,

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

, ......

Frrw Frrt_ Frrw F,'rl_

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 45,895 15 7
" I ..... ,

23,337 14 7

Frrw =9 12,446 15 7
(Tile average of all the readings in ................................
this box.) 6,223 16 8

3.112 19 9

1,556 22 10
......

0.778 27 12
,,,

0.389 34 15
....

38,894 17 8

After 3rd OFAG-R (17a) 46,673 5 2

23,337 5 2
....................

Frro =3 12,446 6 2
(The average of all the readings Ibr ....................
the long segment.) 6,223 6 3

, , , ........

3,112 6 2
................

46.673 5 2

Aftcr 4th WFAG-R (17c) 46.673 13 7
.........

23.337 12 6
................................

Frrw =7 12,446 13 7
(The averagc of all the readings [or
the long segment,) 6.223 15 7

........ , ,,,

3,112 17 7
.............

1,556 19 8

0.778 22 8

46.673 14 7
I I II
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Table C-le -- Core SSH-51

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (CF___)and for Soltrol-130 (Fro,)IGel formulation: 1.39% HPAM + 212-ppm (acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.0)l
I I I II I I I IlllllII Illlllllllll I I I II I I I J

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

ill ,i i i ii

Frrw Frm Frrw Frm
I /I IIIIIIInllllI I I I II I I Illlll Illll I

During 1st WFAG-R (13) 0.008 >53,687 >35,285
I II IIIIII I

After ist OFAG-R (15aa) 20.225 60 34
., ...... , i i i,.... i

Frro =49 12.446 73 36

(The average of all the readings 6.223 102 40
t'or the long segment, Soltrol was .................

injected, Sgel +Swr=0.5,) 3.112 140 44

1.556 189 51
,,

0.778 259 53
.....,i i

0.386 348 82

0.187 72 66
,,

20.225 52 34
......

After 1st OFAG-R(15ab) 0.778 25 19
....... , i i im

Frro = 19 0.389 ....... 32 19

(The average of all the readings 0. 187 39 19
for the long segment, paraffin ............
injected and morc water produced, 0.093 46 19,,,

Sgel + Swr =0.46. ) 0.047 60 19
..............

0.023 83 20
Ill I
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Table C-le (continued) -- Core SS1t-51

Residual Resistance Factors lbr Brine (Fr
[Gel lbrmulation: 1,39_ HPAM + 212-ppm crrW_+)

and for Soltrol-130 (Frm)
(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6,0)l

iiii L I i II I iii ii

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

F'rrw Frm Frrw Frrct

After Ist OFAG-R (15ac) 0,778 78 19
iimi i i i ii i li n iiliii

Frm= 19 0,389 1!5 19
(The average of all lhe readings for O,187 189 20
hmg segment, Soltrol injected, no ............
more water produced, 0093 187 20

Sgel+Swr=0,46,) ...........................23.337 28 18
,,i i , ,,, ,, ,,

12,446 33 18
, i , i i ,, , , .... | .J , _ , J ,,,

6,223 39 18
,,., , , ,

3. 112 49 19

1,556 61 19

0.778 84 !9
...... , ............. ,,,,, , i, ,iili

(I,389 157 18
ii iiii i i i

After 1st OFAG-R (15at) 0.187 429 12

23,337 29 13
F'rro = 13 .........
(The average of all the readings for 12,446 34 13
the long segment, Soltrol injecled, ,.......................
The readings were obtained after the 6,223 42 14

, ,,, , .... ,...............

core was exposed to a pressure
surge. No more water produced. 3, i12 54 14

Sgel+ Swr =0.46,) 1.556 74 13
........ , ,, t

0.778 101 14
.......

0.389 128 14
, ,

0.187 236 13
i i ii I II I I II I -
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Table C-Ie (continued)- Core SSH-51

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (C_._i Ibr 30 ([Gel tbrmulation: 1,39% HPAM + 212-ppm _,) and Soltrol-I Frro)(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6,O)l
_ iiii i i i i J i

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw...... !!m, .... _Frrw_ Frro .
[ Illll ]

After 1st OFAG-R (i5ad) 1.556 22 9

Frro = 1i 0,778 24 11
(The average of all the readings for (),389 31 1i
the long segment, paraMn oil ......................

injected, more water produced, 11.187 4(1 12........_

Sgel+ Swr =0.43.) O,093 46 i2
...... _ ........... ,i |, , ...... , -

0.047 58 12
........ , L , , i ,,,,, ......

0.023 83 12

1.556 16 iO

0.778 1!; I0

After I st OFAG-R (15ae) 46.673 18 9
, ,,, ,,, .,, ,,it , , ,,......... ,, , ,, - --

l-rro = 10 23.337 20 1()
(The average of all the readings for 12.446 24 IO
the long segment, Soltroi injected, a .......... - ....
srnall amount of water produced, 6.223 30 11)

Sgcl+Swr =0.43.) ......................3.112 37 10
........ = ...... _ ...., , ,

1.556 47 lO

0.778 71 11
,,

0.389 IO0 1t)
u,, | , ,,, ,,,,,,,,_, , | , , - -

(1,187 !70 10

23,337 22 1(1
iiiiii II I I Illll II I I I II
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Table C-le (continued)- Core SSH-5i

Residual Resistance Factors Ibr Brine Wrrw and for Soltrol- 13() (
[Gel tbrmulation: 1,39% HPAM + 212.ppmcr 3+)

Frr,,)
(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH =6,0)1

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (h)ng)

........................ .ua<

Frrw Frm Frrw Frm

After 2nd WFAG.R (15ca) 0.078 4,352 4,262

Frrw = 1,429u °'44 0.047 5,542 5,318,,., , ,,r,,,,, --- , , , ....

(For all the readings lbr the long 0,023 7,946 7,426
segment, r =0,998, St_r=0,44,) .....

0,078 4,257 4,395
1_1 ,_,l,r,,, _ , _1 , ...... .._ ,,llllr,_: : --: ........ :" __l IlL _ u!!ltL___.

0.047 5,385 5,416
........ , ,,,'- ...... _ _l L_ r ....

0.023 7,602 7,437

0.078 4,259 4,432
, , ,,,,,, , .... • .... , i r ...... ,,...... ,............ _ - t= I,, ,L '""'" I ,I

After 2nd WFAG-R (I 5cb) 0.078 4,171 4,430
, ,i,r,

IA sol(((ion containing I% NaCI,

212-ppm Cr 3+ was injected. Frrw (),078 .....reached pressure constraint (100 psi).... j,,,,,, ,,,

decreased during contintlotis 0,047 5,667 5,900
injection with 0.047 I't/d, oil .................. _. - ......

produced, S_r=0.43. I 0,047 5,408 3,418H t ,, , ...... ,, .--

After 2nd WFAG-R (15cc) 0,047 6,432 3,565

Frrw = 2, 125u°' 17 0.023 8,200 4,07 I

(For all the readings t'or the long 0.078 5,066 3,289
segment, r=0.984, The readings .....................
were obtained during the injection o1' 0.047 6,260 3,693
1% NaCI after shutting-in core fl)r 2 .......................................
(lays,) 0,023 8,147 4,198

0,078 4,980 3,384
'Ill IIIIII I I li,llll li,lll ,i,ll llllill i .... Ill llllul i
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Table C- le (continued) -- Core SSH-51

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Fr[w) and for Soltrob 130 (Frro)
JGel lbrmulation: 1,39% HPAM + 212-ppm Cr " (acetate) + 1% NaCl (pH=6.O)l

Flux, Ist segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro................................ , ..... ...... , ............

After 2nd OFAG-R (16aa) 23,337 35 24
.......... i II U[ lull IIIr i1_,

Frro =28 12,446 47 27:lff III iii L I II III I I II IIJUJLI _

(The average of all the readings for 6,223 57 28
the longer segment, Soltrol injected, ,........................ _

Sgcl+ Swr =0,48,) 3.112 76 30:, ,,,, ,, , ,,,, ,.,i | : - ,,=,,r , ,, =_ , ! ,, , | ___ ,,,,., _

1,556 116 32
i _1 S Wi _=-- il_t L ............ L I I1_ I 1 Ii J I ii .L

O,778 145 31
.j, ,, r :, ,, r _ j, in,,m,,-- _

0,389 188 31
J ........

23.337 4 23
........... ,...... , ,,,, , .................... .......

Alter 2nd OFAG-R (16ab) 1,556 12 11

Frro = I1 0,778 13 I1
(The average of all the readings for 0,389 15 11
the long segment. After paraffin ......................
was injected, more water was O, 187 i 9 11

produced and Sgcl ._-Swr=(1,41. J ................................0,093 24 I1
j ull,lll U ii 1 ii ii • I ' ....... ]'H I I I

0.O47 32 9

O,023 53 1(}
.... _ ,,,,,,,,, t

1,556 13 IO
lllllllllllll IIIll[lllllM[lllI lll[ll I l l II
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Table C-le (continued) -- Core SSH-51

Residual Resistance Factors lor Brine (Frr
IGel formulation: I ,39% HPAM + 212-13)Itl Cr3w+)

lllld tbr Soitrol. 130 (Ft.m)
(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.O)I

..... IIII ..... II I ........................................... .,,!,,=,_,!

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) t't/d (short) (long)_

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro,,....... ......... ..............

I

After 2nd OFAG-R (l(_ac) 1,556 35 9
,,,, .......... ....

Frr. = 9 46.673 15 8........ |1 ,, , ,,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,11, ,,, ,,r , ._

{Tile average of all the readings for 2.3,337 25 9
the long segmerlt, Wtien Soltrol was ............. ...................
i,_jccted, a small anlotmt of water 12,446 27 9

was produced and Sgcl+Swr=().41.) 6.233 31 9
• I i , ,,,,,, , ,, ,,, ,,

3,112 38 9
..... ,, H ,, r ,,, , i ,, , ,

1.556 47 9
....... ,, i .,. .............

0,778 64 9
........... ,,

0,389 97 8
...... ,..............

23,337 22 10
.... ,, , ,,,,,, ,,, ,,,t ,,,,, ,, ,, , ,,,,,,,,, ,,, • , , , i • tt , ,,, ,

After 3rd WFAG-R (16ca) O. 187 496 1,661
I ......

Frrw = 8841.1o.40 0.093 594 2,O53,r, ,,,, i

{For all of the readings for tile long 0.047 734 2,661
segment, r=O.992. 1% NaCI was ..........................

injected. } O,O23 1,088 4,394
'"""' , , , ,|, ,, t ,,,,, • ,

(). 187 707 1,815
, ,r, ,, J , ,,,., ........ , ..... t

0,093 891 2,254
, ,, ,,

0.047 1,149 3,029
, , , ,J,,, , i ,, ,,,

0,023 1,439 3,950
, ,, , i ,r j ,

IO. 187 744 1,882
................. _ _ l/immure
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'Fable C-le (continued) -- Core SSH-51

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Fr__) and Ibr Soltrol-130 tFrrt,)
IGel lbrmulation: 1.39% HPAM + 212-ppm Cr-'' 'acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.O)I

i ii iiiiiliiiiiiii iiiiiiii ii iiiii I i i i|1111 iii _tatll

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
......................................................................... I/ " II I

After 3rd WFAG-R (16ca) O. 187 reached pressure constraint ( I00 psi}
..... _.... i........ ._ill

Frrw= 1,132u 0"36 O. 156 ...... l ,(163 2,23(1

(For all the readings lor the long 0,124 1,160 2,384
segment, r= 1.000, The reading,; ............ _.....
were obtained after shutting-irt core (i.(,193 1,288 2,636
lbr 2 days. 1% NaCI was injected.) .................................

0,047 1,eJ38 3,41)4
: - .:L: _ _:. i,i.i i i i,, . ....ii, t ill , ,ill,

0,023 2,070 4,387

O, 156 i, 149 2,200

Al'ter 3rd WFAG-R (16ca) 0,156 I ,,..,.'_u_ _,'199

=i,lolu-o.,, ......0..!!..')3..... ! 544 4...........
(For all the readings Ibr the hmg 0.047 1,994 3,31e_
segment, r=O.999. The readings ...........................
were obtained after sl'mtting-in core (I,O23 2,6(15 4,387

.................... . .....

lk)r 1 days. 1% NaC! was injected.)
0,156 1,277 2,184

i.i _ __ _ _ ii i i ii ii • ,llii ,i,i Ill,,L | i i

O. 124 1,349 2,317
..... , i i ,, ii ,....... |,l i,, ii i J i ............. i i i i

After 3rd WFAG-R (16cb) I). 124 1,42(,J 2,458

(Tl_c readings were obtained while ........................................

inicctin_ the solution containing 212- O, 124 reached prcsSl.lr¢ constraint (It)l) psi)
plim Cr "__, 1% NaCI,)

, , ,, ,. ill i i,ii.... i...... : i i i ii illl . i

After 3rd WI:AG-R (16cc) O. 124 reached pressure col_straint (1()(1psi l
i ii _ , ii, i illl i u i_l i ,lllll,

Frrw = 1,5Olu -11'33 0.093 2,339 3,329.................. ii,i

(For all the readings liar the long (i).(147 3,028 4,159
segment, r= i.OO0. The readings ...............
wcrc obtained after shutting-in core 0,023 4,096 5,328
Ibr 2 days. 1% NaC! was injected.) ........... " ............

, 0.093 ,,,'_343 3,336Illl Illllll I IllI [ I I I I II I
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Table C-If- Core SSH-60

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frr.w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
IGel formulaiton: 1.39 % HPAM + 212-ppm Cr3+(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.0)l

Stage (Step) Back pressure, Flux, 1st segment (short) 2nd segment
psi ft/d (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
I I I

During 1st OFAG-R 0.394 52 46

Frro = 33 0.787 16 40

(The average of the last tbur 0.787 77 45
readings tor the long segment, .........
2.27 ml of water produced 0.394 44 54
during the process.) ....

O.197 28 49

1.575 40 51
......

3.15O 35 54
,,

O. 197 20 48

6.300 21 42

0.394 30 32

0.787 26 34

1.575 21 33
....

6.300 21 31

Oil-tracer study (no water 0
produced.)

IIII

During 1st OFAG-R 6.300 15 22
......

Frro = 20 ......3. 150 15 22

(The average of all the 1.575 14 17
readings for the long segment,
no water produced during the 500 0.787 23 14
process.)

1.575 9 21
...... ,......

O.394 13 25
,,,

0.787 12 22
ii I I
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Table C-If- Core SSH-60 (Continued)

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frr.w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
[Gel formulaiton' 1.39 % HPAM + 212-ppm Cr_.(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6,0)I

, I I IIIII1|1 I I I I I

Stage (Step) Back pressure, Flux, 1st segment (short) 2nd segment
psi ft/d (long)

.......

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
I

During 1st OFAG-R 0.394 10 18
.....

Frro = 18 0.787 8 18

(The average of all the 1.575 9 17
readings for the long segment, 1,000
no water produced during the 3. 150 9 18

process.) 6.300 9 18
I I IIIIII

During 1st OFAG-R 0.394 38 39

Frro = 17 0.787 25 36

(The average of the last five 1.575 21 34
readings for the long segment,
0.35 ml of water produced 1,500 3. 150 10 19
during tim process.)

6.300 9 18
,,,

1.575 10 17
,,

0.787 11 16

0.394 10 16
IIIIIIIII II IIIII II I III I

Oil-tracer study (0.15 ml of 1,500
water produced)

I I II I

During 1st OFAG-R 0.394 11 10

Frro = 11 0.787 11 12

(The average of all the 1.575 9 11
readings for the long segment, 1,500
no water produced during the 3.15{) 7 11

, ,

process.)
6.300 8 11

i iii
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Table C-If- Core SSH-60 (continued)

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frr_w)and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
IGel formulaiton: 1.39 % HPAM + 212-ppm cr3.(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.0)I

........ Illll ,i

Stage (Step) Back pressure, Flux, 1st segment (short) 2nd segment
psi ft/d (long)

....

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIII I

During 1st OFAG-R 0.394 11 I 1
.....

0.787 9 I1
Frro = 11 .............

(The average of all the 1.575 9 11
readings lbr the long segment, 1,000 .....
no water produced during the 3.150 8 12
process.) ....

6,300 7 11
IIIll Illl Ill II I

During 1st OFAG-R 0,394 4 9
•..................

Frro = 9 0.787 3 10 ....

(The average o1' all the 1.575 6 9
readings for the long segment, ...........

no water produced during the 500 3.150 6 9
,,,

process.) 6,300 6 9
ill I I I I Ill II Illl I

During 1st OFAG-R 0.394 10 8

Frro = 9 0,787 . 6 8

(The average of all the 1.575 6 9
readings for the long segment, 0 I....
no water produced during the 3.150 6 9

..............

process.) 6.300 5 9

Oil-tracer study (0,16 ml of 0
water produced)

III
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Table C-If- Core SSH-60 (continued)

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frr_w)and for Soltrol-130 (Frr o)
[Gel formulaiton: 1.39 % HPAM + 212-ppm Cr3+(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.0)I

i ii _ l il I

Stage (Step) Back pressure, Flux, I st segment (short) 2nd segment
psi ft/d (long).....

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
IIHI IIII

Water-tracer study (no oil 0
produced)

'1 Ill I IIII II

During 1st WFAG-R O. 197 15 23......

Frrw = 18 u"0'18 i.575 10 ..... 19

(For all the readings for the 3. 150 7 15
long segment, r=0.938, no oil 0
produced during the process.) 6.300 5 12

II I II I II I I I III

During 1st WFAG-R 0.394 5 20...........

Frrw = 16 u-0'26 0.787 5 18
(For all the readings for the 1.575 4 15
long segment, r=0.999, no oil 500 ......
produced during the process.) 3.150 4 12

r
6.300 3 I0

III I IIII I I

During 1st WFAG-R 0.394 10 23.....

Frrw = 18 u0"31 0.787 8 20
(For all the readings for the 1.575 6 16
long segment, r=0.999, no oil 1,000
produced during the process.) 3.150 5 13

6.300 3 10
I lllal I II
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Table C-If- Core SSH-60 (continued)

Residual Resistance Factors lbr Brine (Frr.w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
[Gel formulaiton: 1.39 % HPAM + 212-ppm cr3q-(acetate) + 1% NaCI (pH=6.0)]

Stage (Step) Back pressure, Flux, 1st segment (short) 2nd segment
psi ft/d (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
I I I I II IIIIIII IIIIII I

During 1st WFAG-R 0.394 10 19

Frrw = 15 u"0"24 0.787 8 16.

(For all the readings for the 1.575 6 14
long segment, r=0.999, no oil 1,500
produced during the process.) 3.150 5 12

6.300 4 10
I

Water-tracer study (no oil 1,500
produced)

I

During 1st WFAG-R 0.394 11

Frrw =9 u-0'27 0.787 7 10

(For all the readings for tile 1.575 6 8
long segment, r=0.994, no oil 1,500

produced during the process.) 3. 150 ..............5 I. 7

6.300 4 5
IIIII II I

During 1st WFAG-R 0.394 10 13
...........

Frrw = 10 u-0'31 0.787 ....... 7 13

(For all the readings for the 1,000 1.575 6 8
long segment, r=0,934, no oil
produced during the process.) 3. 150 5 6

6.300 5 6
II I III I
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Table C-1 f- Core SSH-60 (continued)

Residual Resistance Factors tbr Brine (Frr.w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
IGel tbrmulaiton: !,39 % HPAM + 212-ppm cr3+(acetate) + 1% NaC1 (pH=6.0)l

i i j iii

Stage (Step) Back pressure, Flux, 1st segment (short) 2nd segment

psi ft/d (long)

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro

During Ist WFAG-R O.394 9 15
,,

Frrw = 12 u-0'29 0.787 7 14

(For all the readings tbr the 1.575 6 11
long segment, r=0.979, no oil 500 .......................
produced during the process.) 3,150 6 9

,,

6.300 5 7
I

During 1st WFAG-R 0.394 9 16

Frrw = 13 u-0'28 (.).787 7 15
(For all the readings for the 1.575 6 12
long segment, r=0.986, 0.3 0
ml of oil p_.,,.uced during the 3. 150 6 !0

, ,

process.) 6.300 5 8
I I
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Table C-lg -- Core SSHMI

Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frr w) and for Soltrol-130 (Frro)
IGel formulation: 0.3% PAM-AMPS + 100-ppm Cr3+(acetate)]

HI I

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

I

Frrw Frro Frrw Frro
I I I I II I

During 1st WFAG-R (13) 0.023 176 924 ,,

O. 187 77 477

0.389 83 328
Frrw=44 ....
(at u=0.778 ft/d, long segment) O, 187 108 467

........ , ,

0.389 101 330

0.778 62 177

O. 187 74 286
,,

0.389 88 228
, , , ,,,

0.778 70 135
.......

O. 187 66 202

0.778 water tracer study (38 pore volumes injected)

0.778 24 44
I II

After 1st OFAG-R (15a) 15.56 14 4

Frro =4 7.779 13 4
(The average of all the readings for

3.389 15 4
the lon/_ se_;ment.)
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Table C-lg (continued) -- Core SSHM 1
Residual Resistance Factors for Brine (Frr w) and lbr Soltrol-i30 (Frro)

IGel formulation: 0.3% PAM-AMPS + lO0-ppm Cr3+(acetate)l
_H_ _ , , ,,H I I I IIII IIIIIIIlUlIIIII I IIIIII IIII IIII

Flux, 1st segment 2nd segment
Stage (Step) ft/d (short) (long)

, , ,, ..... , ,, ,,,, , ,,, ,,,

Frrw Frr() Frrw Frro
I I I l lll II I _ _l _

After 2nd WFAG-R (15c) 6,223 6 7
, ,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,I ,,, , ,

3,112 7 7
,,, ,,, ,

1,556 7 "7
Frrw= 7 ..........
(The average of all the readings lbr 12,446 5 6

.................

the long segment.) 1,556 5 7
H I _l I II I_ I_l_ll "

At'ter 2nd OFAG-R (16a) 15,56 9 2
.......... ........... ,,,

Frro = 2 7,78 11 2
(Thc average of all the readings for

3,389 14 2
the Ion_ segment,) I I II I IIIIIII I I

After 3rd WFAG-R (16c) 1.556 4 4
...................

3,112 3 4

Frrw =4 6,223 3 4
(The average of all the readings for ..........
the long segement.) 3,112 3 4

12.446 3 4

1,556 3 4
] I II I IIIIIIIIIII I II IIIIII I II
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Table C-2a, Pore Volume Determination from Water-Tracer Studies

Core SSH-36 (Oil Phase: Soltrol-130, Gelant: 3% resorcinol, 3% formaldehyde)
ill i I lillliilI llll i iiiiiiiii i iiii i i iii i iiii i iii i ii iiiiiiiiiiiiii!1 i ii i ,

Water-tracer study vo/v0o I'Vp/Vpt' S0r Sgel
IIlllllllllllllll II

1st waterflood before gel (Step 7) 0.65 0.35 0,34
,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,, llllllllll llllllll l llllll II I I I I l lill I ill II I I I

1st waterflood after gel (Step 14) 0.53 0.47 0,34 0, 13

2nd waterflood after gel (Step 15d) 0.24 0,76 0,49 0.27
........ , ....... , , ,,,,,,, , , ,,,. ,,, ,. , ,,,

3rd waterflood after gel (Step 16) 0,33 0,67 0,49 0, 18
i IIIlllll III I II IIII I [rnfl [llll Ilrl II tIIIIIll II II

Table C-2b. Pore Volume Determination from Oil-Tracer Studies

Core SSH-36 (Oil Phase: Soltrol-130, Gelant: 3% resorcinol, 3% formaldehyde)
il llililili i i i iiiii i IIIIIIIIIHi ii iiii H , J ,

Oil-tracer study Vr/Vro l-V-/V- o Swr So(trap)

1st oilllood before gel (Step 5) 0,75 0,25 0,27
I I III II I I '1

1st oilflood after ge! (Step 15b) 0.60 0,40 0,36* 0.04
, ,,,,, , ,, ,, ,

2rid oilflood after gel (Step 16) 0,68 0.32 0,30* 0,02
, , , , I I i i i [ I I l illli

* SwrWSgel
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'Fable C-2c. Pore Volumc Determination from Water-Tracer Studies

Core SSH-38 (Oil Phase' Soltvol-130, Gelant: 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+)
iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i i i i i i ii ii ii i iiiiii i i iii ii . i i i i iiiii i[ ! i

Water-tracer study _ VolVo( , .....I-Vo!Vp(} S(,r Sue1
i I i i] iiliN_lllliNli_iii i i i i I

1st waterflood belbre gel (Step 7) 0.70 0.30 0.30
II II ill, lll'l_lII I I I I II I lllllltllll

1st waterN_}o:l after gel (Step 14) 0.31
, ,, ,,,,L, , , i • , , , i ,, , , , , ,, ,,, ,

2rid waterflood after gel (Step 15d) (},28
,J,,,, L,,i, L,,,,,,,, u, , ,, _ , ,,, , , ,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,, , ,, ....

3rd waterllood after gel (Step 16) (},27

4th waterflood after gel (Step 17) 0, 14 (}.86 0,29 0.57
.HI ii i i

Table C-2d. Pore Volume Dctcrminatiorl from Oil-Tracer Studies

Core SSH-38 (Oil Phase: Soltrol-130, Gehmt: 1,39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr 3+)
] II lllll ill ill i i I lii Hiii ill illil iii i

Oil-tracer study liVr/V I-V _/V._) Swr S_'(mq_II

1st oill]ood beli}re gel (Step 5) (/,75 0,25 0.29
,, , , , , -, ,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,| i1,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,1, , , ii i,,,,ll i

2rid oili]ood belbre gel (Step 8) 0.75 0,25 0.26
_ ii llll H llllll lllll llll ....

1st oilflood after gel (Step 15b) O. 10 0.90 0.60* 0.30
,, ,, ,, ........... ,,, ,, ,, , , ,,i .... , ,,, , ,,,, , , ,

2nd oilflood after gel (Step 16) 0.11 0.89 0.62* 0.27
, , , ,,, t t ,,,,

) *3rd oilflood after gel (Step 17) 0.16 0.84 ( ,58 (/,26
,, ..... ,, , ,. , , , , , ,, • , ,,, ,., , ,

4th oiiflood after gel (Step 18) 0.18 0,82 0,56* 0,26
i i i i[ iliiii ill i I I

• Swr+Sgcl
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Table C-2e, Pore Volume Determination from Water-Tracer Studies

Core SSH-43 (Oil Phase: Soltrol- 130, Gelant: 0,4 % CPAM, 1,520.ppm glyoxal)
II I ii i II i i i _ i i i iiiiiiiiii j iiiiii

Water-tracer study vn/vnt, l.VnlVpo Sor S ",1

1st waterflood belore gel (Step 7) {),70 0.30 0,28
l/ im ll_ll ii ii lllllll ill illl i

1st waterflood after gel (Stcp 14) 0,28
,,, ,,j ,,,,,,,,,, i , ,,, ,,.,,,, i ,......... ,............. _. , ., i ,, i • :

2nd waterflood after gel (Step 15d) 0.43 0,57 0,31 0,26
.... ,,,,,,,................ , , , , . _ .................. i, --

3rd waterflood after gel (Step 16) 0,58 0,42 0,40 0.02
i i1 i IIHII[[III|Iiiii ] IIIIII IIIII II I ............. [I

Table C-21', Pore Volume Determination l'rom Oil-Tracer Studies

Core SSLI-43 (Oil Phase: Soltroi-130, Gelant: 0.4% CPAM, 1,520-ppm glyoxal)
[i ilillililill[ il i ii i iiiiiiiiii il iillliii

Oil-t racer sttidy Vr_/Vl_t} !- Vl_/Voo Swr So(tr_,tn]

1st oill]ood before gel (Step 5) (/.74 0,26 0.27
.... :.....:] it i i lllill I, il lit lit I I i! I I tit I iilli illlii

1st oilflood after gel (Step 15b) 0,43 0,57 0.44* 0, 13

2rid oilflood after gel (Step !6) 0.64 0.36 0,33* 0,03
................. , ,,,,, ,, ,,,, ....... :-- , ....................... . ...........

3rd oilllood al'ter gel (Step 17) (11.67 0,33 0.22* O. 11
ii i i iiiiii]i I i ii ii

* Swr+Sgel
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Table C-2g Pore Volume Determination from Water-Tracer Studies
Core SSH-44 (Oil Phase: Soltrol-130, Gelant: 03% CPAM, 1,140-ppm glyoxal)

I I L i JI IIII IIIIIII

Water-tracer study Vn/Vno l-Vp/Vrl U S,_r Slll_I...................................................... il,ti i

1st waterllood before gel (Step 7) 0,72 028 02t_

1st waterflood after gel (Step 14) 026

2nd waterflood after gel (Step 15d) ()62 038 031 007
= i, i] --:l: i ] i ill iiii , iiii .......................... - : .... ii ii ...... . ......

3rd watertlood after gel (Step 16) 068 032 038 ()00
I I : L i i1 iii i i i .... i : ............................. ii _lf ii[lll{ ........

4th waterllood after gel (Step 17) 070 030 ()41 00()
iiiiii ii iii ii i [I IIIIII I I Ill IlllllllllllI I IIIIII I iiinlnl

Table C2h Pore Volume l)ctcrnlinatioti frolu Oil Tracer Studies

Core SSH-44 (Oil Phase: Sottrol-13(), (Jt hint: 03% CPAM 1 140ppul glvoxal)
I illllllll i i i i tt ii i ii iii iiii iii

Oiitracer study VI)tVn_) I -VI,I/VD_ _ Swr S()([l.i!ri )
Ill HI I I IIIII II II .......................... III .............. .....

1st oilllood before gel (Step 5) 075 025 028
.............. fl lilili!i iiHitittlial ..... t IHi

1st oilllood alter gel (Step 15b) 053 (I.,.1.7 0.4(1' ()(17
............... ,_, .... i | 0 ,, , , ,,,

2nd oiillood after gel (Step 16) 060 ()411 (/.33' 007

3rd oilllood after gel (Step 17) 0.64 0.36 0.29* 0.07
iiii i i iiii Ill inllllllll I IIIll I Illll I I Illl III I I I II I IlllIllll Ill II I
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Table C-2i, Pore Volutne Determination from Wa!er-'rracer Sludies

Core SSH-51 (Oil Phase: Sollrol-130, Oelant: 1,39% HPAM. 212.ppm Cr 3+

Water-tracerstttdy Vo/V[_I, I-V./V.o S_.............S_.clHIIIU iiii _ illl i ii U,..........ii' i, ....... i:i -

1st waterllood belore gel (Step 7) 0,67 0.33 (1,33
Hill II, ii , ] l]ll l lri {_. r - - -- l l II ]} W l ...... UI ll_ [ Ill

2nd walerllood before gel (Slep 8) 0,68 0.32 0,34
, ,,1 ,_ , ,,,,,, ....i ..........

3rd waterflood before gel (Step 91 (1.(_8 0,32 0,35

4lh waterllood before gel (Step I(1) 0,69 0.31 0,36
_N_N,_] _ I I I i I,ii ,,I ilI_II iI, II,If II I .............

1st watertlood after gel (Step 14i 0,35

2nd watcrflood after gel (Stcp 15d) 0.44
.... _ I ......... I[I II i IIII I Ii I.......... II ' [I I IIIIIIII

Table C-2j. Pore Volume Determination from Oil-Tracer Sludies
Core SSH-51 (Oil Phase: Soltrol- 13(1, Gelant: 1,39 % !t PAM, 212-pptn Cr3+)

--. I ]1 I _ I iiiiiii iiiii iii1[iii I I i i ii iii ii I I iiiiiill i iiiii ii i i i iii i IIIlllml III

Oil-tracer study Vp/Vr_t}-...... l-Vo/Vl_ o Sw[....... So(Irate)

1stoilllood bcli}rc gel (Step 5) (I,78 0,22 11,26
iiiii]11111iiiiiiii1!11i i iii iiiiiii!

2rid ()ill]ood bclbrc gel (Step 8) (I,81 11,19 (I,22

3rd oililood before gel (Step 9) 0.77 0.23 0,22
1.... L _ ,., ,, ,,,,. . , . o. ,i ,, , ] ., , :: ,, ..........

4111oill]ood before gel (Step I0) 0,76 0.24 0,23
.......... iu!lul!l/Il illli I,,I lliH, i,i, ,ill ,ill....i; ;i I I I i t lilil, I, i ill I

I st oilflood after gel (Step 15b) (). I1 0,89 0.50* (1,49
,,,,, i ,, , , , , , , i i i, ,,,,, ,,i ,, ,, , , .......... ,J,,,, ,,, ,,

Afler 1st Sollrol/paraffin cycle 0.22 (I,78 0,46* 0.32

After 2nd Soltrol/paraffin cycle I 0.29 0,71 0,43* 0.28i [ i 1 IIlffllllHIIIll I IIII II I I II iiil[llnI

* Swr+ Sg,cI
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"Fable C-2k, Pore Volume Determination from Water-Tracer Studies

Core SStt-60 (Oil Phase: Soltrol-130, Gelant: 1,39% HPAM, 212.ppm Cr3+)
i [ iiiii iii iii i I iiiiiii i i i iii i i iiiiiiii i ii I IIIIII

Water-tracer study Vo/V o ........!,Vt).!Vr)o S_ul.................. ..,.................................... n.... Sor
......... l

'oe1st waterflood hcf r gel (0 psi) 0,67 0.33 O,31
i i q i -

1st waterflood before gcl (1500 psi) 0,69 (I,31 O,31
llllllll lll/I ........ in llll ill II ill!ill ill i ill

1st waterllood after gel (0 psi) 0, i6 (}.84 0,24 0,6
_ L [111_1i ii ii 111 i1_ [iiiii iiii

1st watcrfiood ' ' ,'dltct lgel (1500 psi} 0,20 0,80 0,24 0,56
I II I[[I IIII II]lllll II ............... I [llllllfllllI ..... I II II I Illlll IIIII Illl III II I

Tal')le C-21, Pore Volume Detcrmimttion from Oil-Tracer Studies

Core SStl-60 (Oil Phase: Soltrol- !30, Gelant: I 39 % ttPAM, 212-ppm Cr3 )"

Oil.tracer study ........... Vn(Vno l-Vn/Vn_) ........Swr'..................so(tn)n) .....
I II IIIIIIIII IIIF ........

1st oilflood before gel (O psi) 0,74 0,26 0,24
iiii]1 i i iii

I si oilIIoo(I before gel ( 1500 psi) 0.75 0,25 0,24
,,,,,,,,,,, ,t ,, ,,,,,, ,,, ,,H , , ,n ,,,,,,,

2rid oilllood before gel (0 psi) 0,75 0,25 0,24

2rid oil flood before gel ( 1500psi) O,75 0,25 O,24
llll llll llllllllllliI I llllill II II I ill I I lllL_ill

I st oilllood after gel (O psi) t), 12 (),88 O,60* 0.28
.... ........... _,, ! | , , | ,, ,,, ,,,, _ ,, ....

Is' oilllood at'for gel (1500 psi) O, 15 0,85 0,59* 0,26
, , ,, , ..... , ,,, , .... ,.............

I st oilllood after gcl(O psi) O, 18 0,82 0.58* 0,24

* Swr+Sgel
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Table C-2m. Pore Volume Determination from Water-Tracer Studies

Core SSHMI (Oil Phase: Soltrol-130, Gelant: 0.3% PAM-AMPS, 100-ppm Cr 3+)

Water-tracer study V /V 1-V /V Sor S el m, ,,,, r r" r r"
1st waterflood before gel (Step 7) 0.65 0.35 0.35

....

2ndt waterflood before gel (Step 8) 0.63 0.37 0.35

3rd waterflood before gel (Step 9) 0.65 0.35 0.34

4th watertlood before gel (Step 10) 0.65 0.37 0.33

1st waterflood after gel (Step 14) 0.40 0.60 0.33 0.27

2nd waterflood after gel (Step 15d) 0.41 0.59 0,35 0,24
.....

3rd waterflood after gel (Step 16) 0.41 0.59 0,37 0.22
I iiii ii

Table C-2n. Pore Volume Determination from Oil-Tracer Studies

Core SSHMI (Oil Phase: Soltrol-130, Gelant: 0.3% PAM-AMPS, 100-ppm Cr 3+)
iiiii i iiiii iii

Oil-tracerstudy ve/ve,, I-Vr/Vr,, Swr s,,/t ar/
1st oilflood before gel (Step 5) 0.74 0.26 0.30

2nd oilflood before gel (Step 8) 0.78 0.22 0.30
.......

3rd oilflood before gel (Step 9) 0.74 0.26 0.31

4th oilflood before gel (Step 10) 0.74 0.26 0.32
i

1st oilflood after gel (Step 15b) 0.50 0.50 0.52* 0.00

2nd oilflood after gel (Step 16) 0.50 0.50 0.46* 0.04

* Swr+Sgel
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Table C-3a Relative Dispersivities fronl Water-Tracer Studies,
(Core ID: SSH.-36, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gel,'mt: Resorcinol-formaldehyde)

inllm i inn i i i i Illll IIIIIII I IIII I III IIll i iil_i

Water-tracer study c_/c%(l0/90) odc%(20/50)
I II II I I

After 1st waterflood before gel treatment (Step 7) 16 39
I L IIII I III II II Illl III

After 1st waterflood after gel treatment (Step 14) 59 60
......

After 2nd waterflood after gel treatment (Step 15d) 142 81
............

After 3rd waterflood after gel treatment (Step 16d) 84 54
I I|11 I I II

Table C-3b Relative Dispersivitics from Oil-Tracer Studies,
(Core ID: SSH-36, Berea sandstone; O11phase: Soltrol; Gclant: Resorcinol-lonnaldchydc)

Oil-tracer study c_/c_( 1()/90) c_/c_,_(20/50)
I III II I I II II I

After 1st oilflood before gel treatment (Step 5) 2 2
I I IIII I I I I III IIIIIII III I I

After Ist oilflood after gel treatment (Step 15b) 5 4
.............

Alter 2nd oilflood after gel trcatment (Step 16b) 4 3
I n n ihill i III11 I I IIIIIII II ilnl

Table C-3c Relative l)ispersivitics from Water-Tracer Studies,
ICore ID: SSH-38, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gelant: 1.395_: IIPAM, 212-ppm Cr3 _(acetatc)]

II iii i iii ii iii ii iII i

Water-tracer study _,/,q_(10!90) _/_i20/50)
II III I II II

After 1st waterflood before gel treatment (Step 7) 21 47
III II I III II III II

After 4th waterflood after gel treatment (Step 17d) 168 85
Ulii In IIIIII III IIIIIIII I
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Table C-3d Relative Dispersivities from Oil-Tracer Studies,
ICore ID' SSH-38, Berea sandstone; Oil phase' Soltrol; Gelant' 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+(acetate)l

I i

Oil-tracer study cdc_o(10/90) c_/¢_o(20/50)
I I I I IIIII II I I I

After 1st oilflood before gel treatment (Step 5) 2 1
..........

After 2nd oilflood before gel treatment (Step 8) 2 1
I II I III

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (Step 15b) 123 !12

After 2nd oiltlood after gel treatment (Step 16b) 57 59

After 3rd oilflood after gel treatment (Step 17b) 43 33
,,

After 4th oilflood after gel treatmer_t (Step 18b) 24 25
i i i iiii ii i i II III

Table C-3e Relative Dispersivitics from Water-Tracer Studies,
(Core ID: SSH-43, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gel_mt' 0.4% CPAM, 1,520-ppna glyoxal)

i i iiii ii ii i i i i

Water-tracer study _e/_,(10/90) _/_e_(20/50)
I I I II IIIIIIIIIIII I IIII IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIII I I I II I I

After 1st waterflood belbre gel treatment (Step 7) 15 32
I I I

After 2nd waterllood after gel treatment (Step 15da) 99 77
............

After 2nd waterflood after gel treatment (Step 15db) 98 55

After 3rd waterflood after gel treatment (Step 16d) 43 43
iii I

T_tblc C-3f Rcl_ttive l)isl_crsivitics ln_m ()il+l'r_lccr Studies,
(Core ID: SSH-43, Berea sandstone" Oil ptmse' Soltrol; Gelant: ().45_,.CPAM, 1,520-ppm glyoxal)

i i ,i,,, i

Oil-tracer study _t'/¢t_i10/90) _e/rt_(20/50)
I

After 1st oilllood before gel treatment IStep 5) 1 1
I II II I mll

After 1st oilflood after gel trc;_tment (Step 15b) 12 8

After 2rid oiiflo_d after gel Ire;ttn.ent (Step 16hi 3 2
.........

After 3rd oil l'lood after gel treat+r_ent (Step 17b) 2 2
iii ii I
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Table C-3g Relative Dispersivities from Water-Tracer Studies,

(Core ID: SSH-44, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gelant: 0.3% CPAM, 1,140-ppm glyoxal)
I I I I i II i I I II

Water-tracer study od%(10/90) oe/oeo(20/50)
I I I Illlllll ,11, I I I

After 1st waterflood bet2)re gel treatment (Step 7) 6 8
illillll iiii i lii il i i iiii Jill

After 2nd waterflood after gel treatment (Step 15d) 100 90
,,,

After 3rd watcrflood after gel treatment (Step 16d) 65 65
..........................

After 4th watcrHood after gel treatment (Step 17d) 62 55
] ii ii iilmglii ii i

Table C-3h Relative L)ispersivities from Oil-'Fracer Studies,

(Core ID' SSH-44, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gelant' 0.3% CPAM, 1,140-ppm glyoxal)
I I I I IIIIII III I I IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII I II

Oil-tracer sttidy _.,/%(10190) c_1%(20150)
III IIIIIIII IIIIIIIII III I I I I II IIII III I I I IIIII I I II

After 1st oilflood before gel treatment (Step 5) 2 2
illlllll IlmllillII1.111IIIIIIIIIIII,tl,ltl I I Itill IH I I I I t

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (Step 15b) 11 I1

After 2nd oiltlood after gel treatment (Step 16b) 6 6
..............................

After 3rd oilflood after gel treatment (SIep 17b) 5 5
I I I III I

Table C-3i Relative Dispersivities from Water-'l'racer Studies,
ICore ID: SSFI-51, Bcrca sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gclant: 1.39% iIPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+(acctate)l
I I

Water-tracer study c_/%)(10/90) ce/%(20/50)
I

After 1st waterllood before gel treatment (Step 7) 4 4
...............

Alter 2nd watcrflood bclbrc gcl trcatmcnt (Stcp 8) 3 3

After 3rd waterflood before gcl treatment (Step 9} 3 3

After 4th waterflood bclk)re gel treatmcnt (Step 10) 3 3
I I III II
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Table C-3j Relative Dispersivities from Oil-Tracer Studies,

ICore ID: SSH-51, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gelant: 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+(acetate)l
iiii iiiiiiii i iii i i i i i i ii ii i iiiiii

Oil-tracer study c_/crt_(10/90) edo_(20/50)
IIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIII III III I I II

After 1st oiltlood belbre gel treatment (Step 5a) 1 1

After 1st oilflood before gel treatment (Step 5c) 1 1
.................... ,, | ..... ,,

After 2nd oilflood betbre gel treatment (Step 8) 1 1

After 3rd oilflood before gel treatment (Step 9) 1 1
.................... ,,,

After 4th oilflood before gel treatment (Step 10) 1 1

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (Step 15ba) 87 67
, , .......

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (Step 15bc) 27 18
,, .....

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (Step 15bc) 13 10
,,

After 2nd oilflood after gel treatment (Step 16ba) 54 46 , ,

After 2nd oiiflood after gel treatment (Step 16bc) 21 14
II I I

Table C-3k Relative Dispersivities from Water-Tracer Studies,

ICore SSH-60, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gelant: 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+(acetate)l
IlillI

Water-tracer study a/c_(10/90) odoLo(20/50)

After 1st waterllood belbre gel treatment (0 psi) 36 44
...... ,

After 1st waterflood before gel treatment (1500 psi) 28 34

After 1st waterflood after gel treatment (0 psi) 59 36

After 1st waterflood after gel treatment (1500 psi) 34 19
I II I I
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Table C-31 Relative Dispersivities from Oil-Tracer Studies,
[Core SSH-60, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol; Gelant: 1.39% HPAM, 212-ppm Cr3+(acetate)]

II ii ii ii i1|11111 iiiiii i i iiiii i ii |

Water-tracer study c_/%)(10/901) c_/c_o(20/50)

After 1st oilflood before gel treatment (0 psi) 1 1
, ,,,,,..... , ........ , ,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,

After 1st oilflood before gel treatment (1500 psi) 1 I
..................... , ............. ,

After 2nd oilltood before gel treatment (0 psi) 1 1
.............

After 2nd oilllood before gel treatment (1500 psi) 1 1
I I I I I I IIIIIII I IIIIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIII

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (0 psi) 15 13
......

After Ist oil flood after gel treatment (1500 psi) 14 8
......... -...... ,

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (0 psi) 11 9
iiiii i I III I I IIIII III I h I I IIIIII II iiiiiiiIIIiii

Table C-3m Relative Dispersivities from Water-Tracer Studies,
ICore ID: SSHMI, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol;

Gelant: 0.3% PAM-AMPS, 100-ppm Cr3+(acctaIe)!
I II I IIIIII III I I I I IIIIIII I II III I

Water-tracer study _e/n,_(10/90) ¢-d(_.(20/50)
........... I ll_l I I llll IHIII IHI _ _ _ II I _t_ I lit

After ist waterflood bclore gel treatment (Step 7) 62 68
...........................

After 2nd waterllood before gel treatment (Step 8) 58 68
.........

_,.'ter 3rd watertlood before gel treatment (Step 9) 44 71
...................... _,, ........

After 4th waterlqood betore gel treatment (Step 10) 30 59
II I IIIII I I IIIIIII II I I I II II

After 1st watcrllood after gel treatment (Step 14) 299
............

After 2nd waterllood after gel treatment (Step 15d) 104 93
, ...................

After 3rd watertlood after gel treatment (Step 16d) 97 72
iiiii i ii i i i IIIII IIIIIIII IIIII III IIIIIIII IIII I I
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Table C-3n Relative Dispersivities from Oil-Tracer Studies,
[Core ID: SSHMI, Berea sandstone; Oil phase: Soltrol;

Gelant: 0,3% PAM-AMPS, 100-ppm Cr3+(acetate)]
I tttltl llll

Oil-tracer study c_<h-:_o(10/90) c_h:_t)(20/50)
i il ill lillll lilliil Iltii I i ii III irilll i i Ill i[llilli i IIIIlii i iiiii iil

After 1st oilflood before gel treatment (Step 5) 1 1

After 2nd oilflood betbre gel treatment (Step 8) i 1
, ..... ,............... ,,, , , ,, ,,,, ........

After 3rd oilflood before gel trcatment (Step 9) 2 1
............. , .................

After 4th oillqood before gel treatment (Step 10) 2 1

After 1st oilflood after gel treatment (Step 15b) 16 8
.............. , ........, ,,,,, L_ ,,,,,_, , , , , ..... , ,, ,

After 2nd oilfiood after gel treatment (Step 16b) 5 4
i IIIIII II I I [ I I IIII "
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